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TO T H E

READER
T was the "judgment of

the Learned Philip

Carriana ^ That a-

mong all the Latin Hijlori'

anSy there was not any one^

who was to he freferrd he-

fore Tacitus^ if equaltd to

him^ either for the Solidity of

his InjlniUions condiicing to

(jvil Life^ or fcr his man-

A ner



To the Reader.

ner of Concife and Judicm

Writing ; which is the re

fon^ that all his words are ,

fo many Sentences. The

is nothing unfrofitahky fa"\

he^ in his Writings^ nothii

of Hyferhoky nothing ofCi
cumlocHtion in his words.

The Marquifs Virgili'

Malvezzi fpah^ this farthe

of him ^ That his tiijior

confih in recounting the Ath

ons of Soveraign Princes

and the Beneft that accrew.

to Vs from thence is this

tha



To the Reader.

that we may learn thereby

thofe things which may he of

great ufe to us in an Age

^

wherein almofi all the Efiates

of the World are under

Monarchical Government.

This Treaiife then con-

tains feveral Ohfervations

ifon the Choiceji Morals of
hat Famous Hifiorian^ writ-

en in French hy the Sieur

\meiot de la Houflaie^

Dedicated to Monfieur

ioucherat , Chancellor of
rance^ and Printed with

the

1



To the Reader.

the Allomnce of that To-

tem Monarch now Kaign-

ingin that Flourijhing King-

dom.

This is enough to recom-

mend thefe few Sheets to

your Reading ; For thd tht

Vefgn may feem to requm

a larger Epftlejet Im a^

to believe it would he fufer

fluous at fuch a time as this

when the World is grorw

weary of long Vrefaces ; c.

ajo for that all Verfons wi

delight in good Authour



To the Reader.

have too much Senfe , to

be infornid of the Benefit

ofTacitusV Morals^and the

Vfe which ought to he made

of them.
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yi Catalogue of Books Printed

for andfold by John Taylor
at the Ship in St. Paul's

. Church-Tard.

I. f
I

"^He Travels of Monfieur deThe*

JL venot into the Levantj in Three
Parts, viz^, I. Into Turkey^ II. Terfiaj

III. The Edft'Indies^ new done out of
French^ in Folio.

2. A Free Enquiry into the Vulgarly

receiv'd Notion of Nature, made in an
Eflay, Addrefs'd to a Friend : By the Ho-
nourable Robert Boyl^ Efq^ Fellow of the

Royal Society. The fame is alfo in La-
tin for the Benefit of Forreigners.

3. The Martyrdom of Theodora and of
Dydimus^ By a Perfon of Honour.

4. The Declamations of Quintillan,

being an Exercitation or Praxis upon his

Twelve Books, concerning the Inltituti-

on of an Orator. Tranflated (from the

Oxford Theatre Edition) into EngUfh^

by a Learned and Ingenious Hand, with
the Approbation of feveral Eminent
School- Mailers inthe City of London.

5. £;?^/ii;?^'s HappijiefsinaLinealSuc-
cellion, and the De plorable Miferies which

ever



A Catalogue of Books.

ever attended Doubtful Titles to the
Crown, Hiftorically demonftrated from
the Wars between the two Houfes of York^

and Lancafter,

6. Academla Sclent iArum : Or,The Aca-

my of Sciences. Being a fhort and eafie

Introdudion to the Knowledge of the
Liberal Arts and Sciences ^ with the
Names of thofe famous Authors that
have written on every particular Sci-

ence. InEnaUflj^nd Lame, By D. A-
hercromhy^ M. D.

7. Publick Devotion and the Common
Service of the Church of England Jufli^

Tied and Recomm.ended to all honefl and
weIl-meaning(hov/everprejudicd)Diiren-
ters. By a Lover of his Country and the
Troteftant Religion.

8. The Bell Exercife. To which is ad-
ded, A Letter to a Perfon of Quality,
concerning the Holy Lives of the Primi-
tive Chriftians. By Anthony Herneck^j

Preacher at the Savoy,

p. The Mothers Bkfling : Or,The God-
ly Counfel of a Gentlewoman not long
fince deceased, left behind for her Chil-
dren. By Mrs. Dorothy Le{^h.

10. The Inchanted Lover: Or, The
Amours of Narctjfns and jHrelia. A No-
vel. By Peter Bctlen, Author of the Pil-

grim.
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The Modern Courtier :

OR TH E

MORALS
O F

r A C 1 T V s,

CONCERNING

FLATTERY
Lately Revived.

ESSAY I.

^ Gregiciis and Sparkling Wits
1^ are foon difccurag'd and de-
^—^ prefs'd, where Flattery once
2ts Footing and Profpers, lacitus

'nnaL L i.

The meaning of the Text is , That

ere was no want of Egregious and SparJ^

2g Wit's^ till they were StHpifi'^d by Adu-
'ion, D'Abiancourc renders it , While

B there



2 The Modern CourPkr,

there was no^fyeaking of Truth xvlthom

a Candid Complacency ^ Which does not
does not fufficiently cxprefs the Sence of
Tacitus, whofe meaning is^ that where Flat-

tery Reigns, there follows a decay of Towring
Jngennities^ for that all Recommences and
Rewards go to the Flatterers4 Therefore
Monfieur Harlay Chanvalon^ has rendered

the words much better, thus, till Noble
Ingenuities had debas'd themfelves by
Flattery.

There needs no other Comment upon
thefe words, then that of Tacitus himfelf.

Many Authors, faith he, have Compiled

us the Hiftory of the Seven Firft Ages of
the Roman Commonweal, at what time
they Wrote with no lefs Freedom then
Eloquence: but after" it was the Inte*

reft of Peace that the Supream Power
fiiould be devolvM upon one lingle Per-

Ibn, thofe lofty Genius's were foon E-
clips'd. And the Reafon was, for that

Dominion having deprived Equality of
all Command, every oneftrove to pleale

and comply with the Prince , that he

might render himfelf capable of Honours
and Preferment, to which he could not

afcend, but by the fteps of Servitude.

For fo it is, that Servitude and Flattery

are two infeparable Companions; And
it

t



The Modern Courtier. 5

twas upon the occafion of,thefhameful

'latteries of the Senate , that Tiberius

limfelf was wont fo often to Exclaim

:

^oor Souls prepared for Slavery, The yotin-

;er Plwy^ whom we (hall frequently cite,

y reafon of the Conformity of his Max-
iis v/ith thofe of Tacitns^ whom hecaus'd

examine his Writings, fpeaking of his

Incles Books, makes an excufe for eight,

/hich were not wrote in the fame
tile, and wanted thofe Sinews of EIo-

uence, that gave manly force to all the

.elt^ bccaufe they were Written under
he Reign of Nero^ when the Servile

ears of Men would not permit 'em to

'rite with Freedom. And in one of his

.piflles, he adds. That he liv'd in the

Leign of another Emperour, when the

enate was become altogether Mute, and
leerly Stupifi'd, by reafon of long Si-

snce.

ESSAY II.

Aius and Lucius , the Sons of
Jgrippa^ he introduced into the

amily of the Cefars^ and them^tho'

e made a Semblance of an utter a.

B 2 ver.



4 The Modern Courtier.
,

verfion to any fuch Defign, he moft

earneftly defir'd to have Proclaim^,

Princes of the Youth, and to be No-
minated for Conluls.

Frinces of the Tenth
'^

that is to fay^

Trefhmftive Heirs of the Empire. D'Ab-
lancourt renders it thus. He had Adopted

the Sons of Agrippa , Caius and Lucius,

andcauid'^em tc he Proclaimed Frinces of the

Touthf and earneftly defir'd they might be in

Nomination for Confnls , tho* to omward
appearance

J
he teftifed an extreme Hnwilling-

nefs to have it fo.

Flattery is always the Companion of
Advanc'd Fortune. For Cains and Lucius

were no fooner admitted into tiie Impe-
rial Family, but the Senate and Roman
People defign 'em for the Empire. And
that which is yet more remarkable is

this, That thefe two Princes, who had
not as yet affum d the Robe of Manhood,
and confequently were not capable of
Publick Employments, were already Con-
fuls Elected by the Senate and People,

i^Xxho*AugpifiIts^owt ofan Affedled Modefty,

feem'd fo unwilling to givehisConfent.

But Flattery is ingenious and ftudious to

In-



The Modern Courtier.
5

Tnfinuate ^ (he devines with eafe what it is

that Princes defire ^ fo that let them co-

ver their Longings with never fo much
Art, Ihe will find out the Secret. And
this was that of which Galha, gave warn-
ing to Pifo^ when he usM this ExprefTion

to him ^ ThoH wilt have mnch ado^ how

Wife^ how Rcfolitte ^ how Conftam foe'ver

'hoH may ft be ( Irrunipet Adulatio) Flat'

ery will force thy Modefty \ and mahe her

^elf Miftrefsof oil thy Jjfe^ions,

ESSAY III.

Nero was only left of all the Sons
nLaw; Him all the Popular Ado-
ation Courted.

D'Ablancourt renders it , There remained

\9 more alive then Tiberius, fo that Fortune

egan to caft an Bye fipon him alone.

While Marcelliis and A^rlffa , both
4iigHFiHs*s Sons in Law, were alive, as

Ifo Cains and Lucius^ the Sons o^Agrifpa^
'^therins h'ad much ado to brufli off ^veral
ights and Scorns, that were put upon
im in the Family of AngnHus^ his Fa-

B 3 ther



- 6 'fhe Modern Counkr.

ther in Law. But when the Palace was
empty by the Death of all his Rivals,

then he ruPd Lord and Matter : All Peo-

ple made their AddrefTes to him ; they

took no notice of any Body elfe; Courted

Eo Body elfe but only him alone. Ill^c

CHr.Ela vergere. The words alfo imply,

as if TacitHs^NO\x\^i feemto intimate, that

they began even to negle(ft An^HftHs him-

feif ^ as it is the Cuftom of Subjects,

more efpecially Courtiers to adore the

flifing Beams, and forfake the Setting

Sun. Flattery has been always fway'd by
Interefl, and Mercenary. When Princes

grow in Years, and begin to (loop to-

wards the Grave> Flattery removes her

Altars, and offers her Incenfe to thofe

who are to Succeed, to the end (he may
be fure betimes to make- fure of their

earlieft Favour and good Opinion.There-

fore it was a Sentence of Calha^ ground-
ed upon good Reafon, that Flattery was
*vaid of Love ^ and that there was not any
Poifon more dangerous then hers. And
I wifh it were the Will of Heaven, that

all Princes were as well ConvincM of this

Truth, as Galha, Surely it would be

much better for the General Profperity

of their Affairs 5 and their Reputation,

of which they can never be too jealous,

would



Th Modern Courtier^ 7
would advance it felf to a higher Pihacle

of Grandeur. For then they would have

Subjects that would adore their Perfons,

whereas thofe Many Flatterers that croud

about their Thrones, Idolize nothing but

their Exalted Fortune. And therefore it

was, that Tiherms and Gdba always con-

temnM and fcorn'd 'cm.

E S 5 A Y. IV.

COnfuls, Fathers, Knights^ all

ran headlong into Slavery; and
by how much the more Illuftrious

they were, by fb much tlie more De-
ceitful, and fpeedy in their Motion :

And with a Composed Gravity, that

they might not Teem to be too much 0-

verjoy'd at the Death of the deceas'd

Emperour, nor fad at fiich a Con-
jefture as the Advancement of the

Succeeding Prince, they intermix'd

their Tears with Joy, and their La-

mentations with Adulation.

M Rome, fays D'Ablancourt, all De-
grees of Mm , Knights , SenatQrs y and

B 4 Con^



S The Modern Comtkr.

Confiih^ ran headlong into Slave/y^ and the

moji IllnfirioHS and Eminent firft- of ail',

com^ofing fo their Looks and Countenances^

that they might not feem joyful for the Death

of Auguflus , nor fad that Tiberius was
come to the Throne. Neverthelefs their Tears^

their Condolements and Congratulations^ were

allbnt canning Dijpnmlation.

Flattery is always ExcefTive at' the be-

ginning of a new Reign : For every one
llrives to be Complaifant and to advance

his Fortune , by Ingratiating himfelf.

Even they themfelves^ who are not ad-

dicted to Flattery , become Flatterers

then, fpurr'd on by Envy and Jealoufie,

not enduring 'that their Competitors
fhould gain a greater afcendant over the

AfFedions of their Prince then themfelves,

and fearing leaft Favours Ihould advance

.their Equals to be their Superiours. The
Grandees are obligM to Flatter, in re-

gard there -is an abfolute -Neceflity for

them to plcafe, that fo they may be able

topreferve their Grandeur. Every Prince

at the beginning of his Reign is fubjed to

miftruft, not knowing whither the Great

Ones are wellplea.s^d ordifgulled at his

Advancement. Therefbre it is, that he

makes it hi5 bufinefs to found the AiFedi-

ons



The Modern Courtier. 9
ons of his Nobility j and that he ftudies

to obferve their Countenances and their

Difcourfes. Which is the Rea on that we
we find all Men in all Companies, driving

to outvie one another in Adulation and
Servitude.

E S S A Y V.

Valerius MeffaU added. That the

Senators fhould every Year

renew their Oaths of Fidelity to Tibe-

w/5:And being ask'd by Tikri^s^whi-

ther it was by bis Order that he had
given thole hints to the Senate, he an-

iwerM of his own accord, That in

thofe thinge which Concern'd the

Commonweal, he was not wont ta

follow any other Counfels then his

own , not caring whither others

were cfFended or no. That only fcrt

of Flattery then remained.

Says D'Ablancourt, V/hen Tiberius had

as](d him
J

whither he had given him Orders

to /peak what he had faidJ he anfwer'dj That

what CQ'ficerrfd the RepHblic^ he never took^

C -^ advics
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Advice of any Perfon. Where he leaves out^

Vel cHm ftricnlo Ojfenfioms^ Wherein chief-

ly conlifts undiicernable fpurn of abfolute

Controul^and thedilguisM alTertion of Li-

berty. And befides, he omits the follow-

ing Sentence,H^y^/i^ fpcies addandi [npr^
traty Which makes a mofl graceful and
plealing Epiphoneoia to what went be-

fore.

The Queftion which Tiberius put to

Mejfala^ plainly (hews, that there are

certain Flatteries, which are fo far from
being grateful to Princes, that they ra-

ther blufh and are afham'd to hear 'em
pronounced. But from one piece of
fervile Flattery, which had wounded
Tif^m/^A Modefty, Mejfala drives on to

another,which under the falfe appearance

of a Bravado, and an undaunted Cou-
rage, concludes in the Abfolute Annihi-

lation of Liberty. For while he feigns as

if he thought Ttherius offended with his

Advice, as one that really was refolv'd

never to take upon him the Burthen of
the Empire, he maintains by his Reply,

That it was not the Power of the Empire
to excufe Him, and by Confequence,

that there was a compullive necelTity for

Him to accept of the Sovereign Power
maugre,
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1

maugre his averfion to the Contrary
protefting that he would rather incur thc;

Princes Indignation , then be debarred

from fpeaking freely whatever he
thought might be for the Service of his

Country.

ESSAY V L

TH E Fathers unanimoufly cry'd

out, that the Body fbould be

carry 'd to the Funeral Pile, upon the

Shoulders of the Senators.

D*AbIancourt renders it^ Then the Senate

crfd om^ that it was but decent for the Body

to be carryd t? the Funeral Pile upon the

Shoulders of Senators.

There needs but one Flatterer to inf€(ft

.a whole Society. Mejf.da had no fooner
delivered his fawning Opinion, but the

whole Senate are for improving and dri-

ving to outvye his glozing Difiimularion.

Mejfala had fpoken like a Colloguing

Courtier, and the Senate fpeaks like fo

many abjed Slaves: For it was a Duty
incumbent only to the Slaves to carry the

Bodies
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Bodies, of tl^eir Mall:ers,^to -the Funeral jfc

Pile. tl

E SSA Y. VII.

O R were the Fathers lefs Pro-

_ ^ digai of their Adulation to-

ward Jugujla. But Tiberius told 'em,

there was a Moderation to be usM in

bellowing Female Honours.

Says D'Ablancourt , T^heir Flattery was

rM only excejfive toward the Emferour^ hnt

dfo towards his Lady.

Princes are willing enough that Ho-
nours Ihould be beltow'd upon their Mo-
thers, or their Kindred \ but they can-

not endure that any Perfon whatever,

ihould be made their Equal. But this was
that which the Senate were about to do,

when they decreed that glorious Title of
MOTHER OF HER COUN-
TRY to Livia, For indeed Flatterers

are ftrongly fubjed to one piece of Im-

prudence, for that as they are a fort of
People, that make their Intereft the only

Idol of their Adulation, looking one way
but
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but rowing another, they never meafure

their ftudy'd Encomium's according to

the Merit, or Quality, or Dignity of the

Perfon, but give the fame Panegyricks to

a Judge, a Chancellor, a Prefident, or

an EarJ, &c, as to a Sovereign Prince.

And thus we find at this day feveral Illu-

flrious Epithites, whither before large

Folio's , or Plays , or Difcourfes upon
mean and frivolous Subje(5ts, which are

allowable to none but Kings and abfolute

Princes. Which is the Reafon that

France now mainly Hands in need of a
PRAGMATIC San^ion, like to

that which FhiUp the II. fet forth in the

Year 1585. to prevent Abufes of the

fame Nature. As for Women, Tiberms

like a Politic Prince , well underftood

low dangerous a thing it was to raifetheir

Pride, their Vanity, their Luxury, their

Avarice, their Ambition, their Infolence,

and their Cruelty, which according to
TacitHs^ are the ufual Paflions incident to

:heir Sex. And this Maxim of Tiberius^

s well obferv'd in Hungary^ where,the
Queens, at the Ceremony of their Core-
lation, are never GrownM but upon the

ihouiders, to let 'em know that the King-

iom has no need of their Heads , the

Ung's being altogether fufEcient for the

weight of Government, E S-
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ESSAY VIII.

THE Name of Father of his

Country, frequently by the

People crouded in among his Titles,

Tiberius refusM ; Nor would he per-

mit any Qaths to be Sworn for the

Obfervation of his A£ls, alledging

that all the Afts of Mortal Men were
frail and uncertain, and the more
he was advanced in Power, the more
flippery was the Pinacle upon which
he flood.

He excused himfelf, fays D'Ablancourt,

hy nsrgin^ the Inconstancy of Human Events

y

affirming that the higher he was Exalted^

the more dangerous vponld be his Fally and the

more Uk^ly to happen.

Nothing better becomes a Great and
Glorious Prince, then to with/land th£

aflaults of Flattery. The Senate had
decreeM , that all the Ads of Tiberins

ftiould be Sworn to j that is to fay, that

they fliould be bound to Confirm and Ju-

ftifie.
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ftifie, whatever he did to be Legally and
Warrancablydone. But Tihrmsv^^s of
a contrary Opinion ^ that he was fo far

from being Infallible, that he was more
then others in danger of Failing in his

Judgment , for that his High Employ-
ment, and the Burthen of the Ponderous
Charge upon his Shoulders, was not
only more difficult then any other to un-
dergo, but more Obnoxious alfo to Hu-
man Accidents.

Princes have always been accuflom'd to

have Flatterers at their Elbows, who
Swear continually to all their Ads ; In-

linuating that God has given 'em a llni-

verfal Knowledge, and a Judgment that

cannot err. So that we mufb not won-
der if Co many Princes mifcarry in their

Government, for want of Faithful Ser-

vants that will open their Lips to tell

'em Truth. Therefore a Politic Sfaniard^

giving the Reafon why it was the Cu-
llom for many Princes to carry their Je-

fter along with 'em where ever they

went : ^ Becaufe, fays he, they were Wife
and Prudent Men ; for they did not make
ufe of thofe Jefters for Sport or Diver-

•

^ Gracm in his 3^. Dialogue of his id* Part of

hhCrimn,

tife-
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tifement, but for Information . And in

amthir Place, "]- Thefe Jellers, fays he,

are the Oracles of Truth, who fearlefsly

difcover what others have unwarily ut-

ter'd in their Hearing.

Which is a great Afliftance to Princes*,

who never can Corred the Fault before
they know it.

t InhJiS FerAmnd,

ESSAY IX.

THE Tribunes and Centurions

reported oft^ner what was
grateful to the Ear then what was
true: The Freedmen ftill retained a
twang of their former Slavery

:

Friends were all addicted to Flatter :

But 'twas his bufinefs to know the in-

fide of the Soldiers Hearts, when a-

lone and thinking themfelves (ecure,

they freely imparted their Hopes and
Fears at their Military Meals.

D'*Ablicourt renders the whole thus:

IFor that the Tribunes and Cemnrions made

theirjreforts rather as things were wijh'dto be^

then
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then accordim to Truth. That the Freedmen

ftill retain*da[match of their former Slavery^

andtreache rous Friendjhip only Flattered, He
refolvdhimfelf therefore to difcover what hs

was Hucertain to know by a'ny other Informati-

on^and to penetrate the Minds of the Soldiers^

whenretir^d jn their Tents^and familiarly dif-

cowrfing over thtir Military Commons^they di^

JpUyd the nah^d verity of their Hopes and
Fears.

Germanicns it feems one night took his

Opportunity to walk in Difguife and un-
attended through every Street of his

Camp, and flopping at every Tent,heed-
iuUy Liflen'd to t\\^ familiar Difcourfes

ofthe Soldiers. ': Several great Princes

have obferv'd the fame Method, to make
thofe Difcoveries themfelves, which they

were certain others concealM from their

Knowledge. The Spanifh Author laft

Quoted ( in his Ferdinand. ) fays very

pertinently, That Charles the V. was he-

come the Spie of his own Reputation. And
that Francis the I, having fpent a whole

Night in the Dwelling of Simplicity^ that

is to fay, in the Country among the Vulgar

Hinds^ difcovered fo many Things of high

Imporoance to his Government
•) that he was

often wont to repeat this faying^ He had been

loft.
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lofty unlefs he had been loft ^ as he rode a

Hunting. In like manner might he as

well have faid what the Great Amiochns

uttered, upon his having been in a little

Cottage, where he Difconrs^d with feve-

ral poor People that knew him not, That

he fiad never heard Trnth ffoken till then.

And the fame Author adds, If it be fo

difficnlt for a frivate Man to know himfelf^

what a Task^mhfl it be for a Kina? While

Self'Love will not fermit to k^ow himfelfy

nor, Flattery to know others, Trinces have

no MirronrSy and therefore mu^ make ufe of
their oxonlndnflry. So then, there can-

not be a more Beneficial piece of Indullry

to be their own Verdns^ when Men are

difcourfing over their Trenchers and

Cups, with free and open Hearts ^ for

then it is that they give their Tongues
and Jocund Humours the liberty to Range;
while Precaution and Referv'dnefs arc

laid afide.

X.
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ESSAY X.

Tiberins rejoycM to hear the Se-

nate argue for the Laws a-

gainft his Sons.

»

D'Ablancourt renders it-, Tiberius was
glad to feehisSonSy in that fame famoHS Di-

JpHtCy made equal with the Laws,

What a flrange thing'^Flattery is ! The
Difputev/as about the Eledlion of a Pre-

tor j for which Office there were feveral

that ilood. Drafus and Germamcnsy the

Sons of Ttherim.^ favour'd a Kinfman of
their own, whereas the Roman Law pre-
ferred thofe who had the mofl; numerous
IfTue. However , notwithjftanding the

Eledion was hotly bandy 'd and cppos'd

by the Senate, yet Favour at length car-

ry'd it above the Law. Whicff is no
more then what happens every day in o-

ther Courts, However let Princes be

never fo Vertuous and Moderate, yet they

always take delight to prefer their Au-

thority above. the Laws, while it gives

them the Opportunity of reaping to

them-
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themfelves the fole Glory of fubmitting

afterwards. Thus it was that Tiberius one
day Deprefs'd himfelf^to advance the high
Opinion of his Moderation, returning in

anfwer to the|Flattery of a Senator,That
the Cuflomes of a Country prudently

Eftablifh'd, and with which the People
had always all along been fatisfi'd, were
not to be Chang'^d, but upon mature and
deep Premeditation : That Princes

had too much Builnefc already, and too

much Power : That wliile they laboured

to advance and extend their own, they

did but weaken the i\uthcrity of the

Law. Laftly, That there was no need of
Application to a Prince, when the Laws
were fufficient to reform the Grievance.

Here by the way v/e mufl obferve, that

in Republic's they fay. The Laws are a-

hove Princes : But in Monarchies, Rea-
fon of State requires that the Prince
fliould be above the Laws: I fpeak of He-
reditary Monarchies , for in Elective

Monarchies, the Laws ar6 Superiour to
the Prince, as in Germany and Poland^

where the Government is Ariftocratico-

MonarchicaL

ES-
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1

H
ESSAY XI.

E fharply reprehended thofe

who gave the Epithite of Di-

"Tne to his daily Employments, and

:ave him the Title of L O R D.

Says D'Ablancourt, Hefe^erely repre^u'd

lofe who calld hiw Lord^ andgave hts dozily

Ixsrcifes the Epithite ofDivine Occupations.

There are forne Flattcrys, that render

rinces Odious. Tiberius^ who was hated

nough already, had been much more
l.ontemnM, had he accepted of a Title,

zhich j^HguflHs^ whofe Example had al-

/ays with him the force of a Law, had
2fusM by a Decree. And for that reafon

; was that he thundered out his Indigna-

^on againft Thofe, who call'd him
, O R D. He was a Lord in Reality,

ut he would not that People (hould call

|im fo, as being defirous they (hould be-

eve he did not look upon himfelf fo to

e. Politic Priiices are contented with
le SubHance of their Power, and wil-

Dgly part with all the reft as meerly

Super-
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Supeifluous,. For Subjeds are almofl: all of
the humour of that fame Parthian King,

who was nothing troublM that his Bro-

ther bore the Yoke of Roman Servitude,

fo long as he did not wear the Scars and

Marks of it. The greater Progrefs Tihe-

ripts made in taming the Senate with the

vain fhew of Liberty, the more he en-

larg'd and eftablifh'd his Power. The
more Popular his Words and Anions
were, the more plyable he found the

Great Men, and the more cafiiy led to

Servitude. He was offended with thofe

who callM his Occupations, Divine ^ for

becaufe he knew himfelf not undefervedly

to be tax'd with the Common Stain of his

Family, which was Haughtinefs, he was
defirous that the People (hould believe he

went hand in hand with the Senate in the

Goverment. / krjow^ faid he, that Iam but a

A'fortal Man^ and fuhjeEh to all the Frailties

of Humanity-) and therefore "^tis enough forme

to be honoured with the firft Seat in the Senate^

and more then enough tf I f/pply It well.

Princes are Mortal , but the Common-
wealth is Eternal. By this acknowledg-

ment he was no more then a Member,

and he permitted thofe
^
Honours that

were pay d him no otherwife,then as they

were afcrib'd to the reft of the Senators.

Who
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^ho though they gave little Credit to

,vhat he faid, yet were they pleas'd to

lear him deliver himfelf with fo much
Vlodefty, fo much the rather becaufe it

vas not always his luck to be Popular for

ill that. Obferve moreover, that by
he Difference which he made between
^rinces as Mortals, and Commonwealths
IS being Eternal, he feem'd to inti-

nate , that he was fo far from be-

ng LORD of the Empire, that he had
ittle Conc^n in the Government of it ^

>nly his Eternity refided in the Body of
he Senate, which was Immortal, and
vas able alone to Ihake the Aff*airs of the

Jniverfe. %

W
ESSAY XII.

HO fear'd Liberty, yet ha-

ted Adulation.

Says D'Ablancourt, Vnder a Prince who
lated Flattery^ yet was no friend to Liberty,

To hate Flattery is to love Liberty
j

hate Liberty, is to love Flattery.

'>Jeverthelefs Tiberius hated both the one
and
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and the other. A flrange thing, fays

Tacitus^ that a Prince who left remaining

not the leaft Footflep of Liberty, fiiould

be tir'd and difcontented to behold in'

the Senate, fuch an Effeminate and Ser-

vile Complacency. Certainly 'tis a very

dijfficult thing to find the way how to

-pleafe the Palate of a Politic Prince. If

you Flatter him continually, you incur his

C ontempt ; if you deal too frankly and
freely with him, you meet his Indigna-

tion. How Vertuous foever ^he be, too

much Liberty offendshim; becaufe it ap-

pears not fo refpettful as Flattery. And
if they are wickedly enclin'd. Flattery

t||^ becomes fufpedled j becaufe her En-

comiums are oftentimes the Reproaches

of Vices, which are oppolite to Vertue,

Therefore had Tacitus reafon to fay,

that a Man has enough to do, who has to

deal with a Prince that underftands what
Flattery is. For which reafon it was an
Ingenious and Witty faying of the Coun-
ters UAranda^ that there was no Regi-

jfter in the Heart of a King, and by con-

fequence it was not to be read. More-
over Princes find greater Benefit by Li-

berty , then Flattery , as being deluded

by one, but inllruded by the other. But

Courtiers take the furer Courfe to attain

their
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their ends by Flattery, then by Liberty

of Speech ^ while the one is grateful, the-

other odious to the Generality of Great

^

Perfcnages.

ESSAY xiir.

THE (lime undeftinguifli'd La-

mentations among all':an inter-

mixed and confusM Throng of Mour-
ners , and every one Weeping a£

their own rate. There could be no
Adulation there , while all Men
knew that tlie Death of QeYmAnictis

w^as.welcom to Tiberins.

D'Ablancourt f^iys^ That it was no for-

md Funeral Pomp^ or findyd MGurning^ to

^ratifte Tiberius , rvho they k^ew was ' well

Heas'^d with the Death of Germanicus,

The Common People are not capable

Df Diiiimalation, nor by i:onfequence of
^lattery. For when Ttherius outwardly
3£vvaiPd the Death of GermanicuSy they .

vere fo far with CompIviDg with his in-

ward Joy> that they fought to fpite him
G bv
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by all the Demon lirations of a Public
and Real Lamentation Imaginable ^ and
celebrating the praife of the Deceas'd.

And indeed there has been in all Times,
a certain kind of Antipathy between the
Prince and the People. They who are
hated by the Prince, are generally belov'd

by the Multitude. On the other fide,

they who are the Darlings of the People,

are never favoured by the Prince. Ger-

manicus vj2iS mortally hated by Tiberius^

becaufe he was the Peoples Favourite

;

and the People had an Antipathy againll:

DrnffisjDQczu[tTthenHs had a greater kind-

nefs for him, then for his Brother. The
People ador'd Agrifpna ^ Tiberins per-

fecuted her to Death. When the Wife
of Dntfns lay Inn of two Male Infants,

Tiberius could not contain his Joy , nor

the People their forrow. Becaufe the

Reinforcement of Drnfns's Family wea-

ken'd and deprefs'd the Family of Ger-

tnanicHs, But when Dmfus dyM, the Peo-

ple were overjoy *d to hear the Emperours

Lamentations, in hopes the Family of

GermamcHiy againft whom his Father had

all along difplay'd his Enmity, would
now revive and flourifliin its former

Glory.

SE-
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ESSAY. XIV.

E nam'd Mmias Lepiodtu^d^nA

^ «. 5^/^;?///i B/e/z/Jjto choo(c which

oi the two they pleas'd to be fenc

'ProconfaI iiKO Africa, Leftdtis ex-

cused hirrifeh'' by reafon of the Cra-

zie Confticution of his Body, and
for that he had a Daughter ready to

be Marry^d ; But there \yas another

Reafon which was Conjedur'd at

by ail, tho' by him not (b much as

mentioned, which was, that Bkfm
was Uncle to Sejaniis, and therefore

affur'd of the Preferment : Blefns ai -

lb refused the Proffer, but not with
that Fervency and Sincerity as the

other did, nor was he fb much Ap-
plauded by his Flatterers, who were
alfb the fame that flatter'd Sejams.

D'Ablancourt rays,ri^^r Lcpidus ground-
ed his refiifal upon his Indtjpofition of Body^

alledging befides^ that he had a Daughter
to Marry \ b^4 that there was. another Rea-

C Z fcH
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fon which he durfl not di[cover ; bccanfe his

Rival was Vnck to Sejanus, and therefore

would he fhre to be-, prefcrrd before him,

Blefus alfo mads a refnfal \ but not with half

that Earneflnefs^ nor Jo loudly Applauded by

thofe that flatter''d him.

When Tiberius propos'd Lepidns and
JBlefu to the Senate, he propounded a

Choice between Merit and Favour. Lepi^

dns was a Perfon of Merit , as being a

Perfon whom Aiigiijiush^d adjudgM wor-
thy and fit to Govern the Empire. Bift

Blefus was the Favourite, cis being Uncle
to Sejamts. liberies nam'd LcpiJus in

the firft place, feemingly defigning to

give the Precedency to Merit j but he

knew well, that Flattery would bequeath

it to Favour. The excufes vjhkh Lepi-

dns alledg'd were receiv'd with Applaufe

and Acclamation^ as bsing no lefs grate-

ful to Tiberinsy then to Sej.mus and Ble*

fiis. But the excuies which Blefus pro-

duced could not be heard ; while every

or.e knev/ there was a willing force de-

fign'd to engage him to acceptance. For

Favour and "Flattery go hand in hand to-

gether \ they never part Company, at-

tended by Injuftice that follows^ ciofe at

their Heels.

ES-
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E S S A ¥ XV.

CE[liiis the Senator difccurs'cf^

That Princes indeed werehke
the Cjcds , but that neither Gods
bpw'cl down their Ears to the unjuft

£upp!icat'ionS;of their Adorers.

Says D'Ablancomt,Cefliiis decUrd^Tk^t
Fri/jces were like the Gods^ hut that rhe Gods
ne'i^er hfien^dto drapers that were mijn^,

"\ " ' "' ' ' ' '. -

Princes are oftentimes compirM to

God ; and indeed they may be laid to be»

Corporeal Gods^ according to that of
Vegetins^ There is a faithful Dev^tivi to he

paid to the Emperourj as to our frefsr.t ayid

Terirefirid God God himfeU" alio gives

them the fame Title, / hAVs [aid ye are

Gads, Btrt the Ilhilt-rious and C^leftial

Title fliould put 'cm in remembrance of
their Principal and God-like Oflice,which

.is to diflribnte Jwftice to their Snbjecls,

and prevent the Oppi'effion of the Poor.
* fis a ufual thing for them that Kneel at

their Feet for Favours and Preferments,
to tell 'em they are abfolute in Power,

C 3 and
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and that they are th^ Images of the Al-

mighty : But for the fame reafon, they

are obiig'd to take care that all their

Grants be juft, for fear of defacing that

fame glorious Similitude. 'Tis a great

Werknefs in a Prince to be fo timorous^

as not to dare juflly to deny what others

dare demand without regard to JuiUce.

Certainly, that King fpokc like a Ver-

tuous Prince, who being prefs'd to keep'

an Illegal Promife, reply'd, That 'twas

impoffible he .fhould ever have made
an Unjajl Promife. Thus Charles theV.
being inform'd that he had -fign'd a Grant
that was contrary to Equity, fent for it

again, and after he had tore it^ Jlovsmy

Soaly faid bCj rnnch hmer then my Wri»
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ESSAY XVI.

f)UhelU Qorntlttts ^ while he

^
ftrove to outvie the refiJlum-

bkd into a moH: abfurM piece of

Flattery, and Decreed.that heiliould

make an O-vrnt^wKX'^ into the Citv,

returning from Camfani^,

Says D'Ablancourt, Dolabdla defirons

to fiirpafs all others
, fell into a Kidteuloas

piece of Flattery^ fropojing to decne Tibe-

lius ths Honour of a Petty Triumph,

Could tliere be a more Irapcrtiaent

piece of Flattery then this? to decree a

Triumphant Entrle to a Prince, nicerly

upon his Return from a bare Progrefs ?

But Tiheriits had too much Wit to be in

the humour to accept of fuch an Honour,
which had rendered him more ridiculous

then the Curry- Favour that decreed it

him. / am not fo inditem of Honour^ faid

he to the Senate, after having Tam'd fo
marry Warltko Nations , and received and

refusd fo many Honours in my Tomh^ as in

my Declining Age to beg a Counterfeit Trl-
_

C 4 Hmfh
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umfh for a Jonrney of Tleafa/e almofl within

view of Rome it fdf. Princes that have
acquired a fubHantial Reputation, as Ti-

benus hsd done, in the £^/?, in Germany

znd Pa?7rjo/7ia, or Hungary, fcorn all falfc

Honours : And to flatter 'em, is to incur

their Difpleafure-, becaufe their Renown
has no need of borrowd Augmentation.

When their Praiies flow from the Lips

of Flatterers , they become fufpcded
^

for it is with Flatterers as with Lyars,

whom no body believes , even when
they fpeak Truth. So that Princes have;
the greatell reafon to abhor their vain

Jdolizers, who rob their Vertue of more
true Glory , then the Sophiflicate Ho-

"

nour comes to, fo fedulouHy prepared for

a falfe and unfeafonable Glitter.

ESSAY XVII.

Nly Rnhellius BUf7dris heici

with Lepidiis ; the reft all

fidcd with Jgrippa,

Says D'Ablancourt, Of all the ConfnUr
Senators^ only Rubellius Blandus rcas of
Lepldus'*J Opinion ? thu refl condemi^rcd Prif-

cus to Death, _ ^S^^PP^^
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u4gnppa had sdjudg'd to Death a cer-

tain Roman Knight accus'd to have cheat-

ed Ttbrrins, in prefenting him an Elegit

upon the Death of GermamcHs^ which he

had made for DrufHS^ who was recovered

from a Difeafejof w^hich 'twas thought he

would have dy'd. Lepidns^zQcovdiug to his

Cuftom,which was to troderatethe rigour

of feveie Sentences , infilled , that the

mild Temper of the Prince, and the Ex-
ample of their Ai;ce(lors, would not ad-

mit that they fhoukl run to that Heighth,
as -not to mske a dii>ir^-ion betweea
Words and Adions ; and that Ollenta-

tion was not ta be punffh'd as a Criminal
Offeree: That they might find out fuch

a Medium, fo that the Offender might
be punifh'd, and yet they ha\^e no occa-

fion -ever to repent of too much Glemien^
ty, or too miwary Severity. That a

iMan who made it his iludy to write.

Veiies an<r read 'em t(5 Women, to ac-

quire' the repiuauon of being a Pocr,
was neither in a Capacity to do the Pub-
lic aily harm, if ihey Aiffcr'd him to live

;-

nor conlidcrbble enough, to. be-made an
example of Tcn'our, if they- put hinri

to Death, and therefore that it v/as flif-

ficient to Banifn Lim, and Coufifcate his

Eflate, But ih'in Prudent and Grave
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Advice had but one only Perfon to ap-

plaud ix.\ while Agrifpa^ the* his Opi-
nion and Intentions were unjufl, had all

the reft of the Voices of his fide, becaufe

he flatter'd the Inclinations of the Prince,

who was both cruel and^greedy of Re-
venge. One Flatterer makes mny, while

they are afraid to be lefs forward then

He, to fupport the Prince's Interefts, if

they do not fide with that Opinion which
flatters moft.

ESSAY XVIII.

HE fpoke Modeft Thing? con-

cerning the Manners of the

Young Man , nor did he add any

thing of untruth to fet a higher va-

lue upon his Parts.

Says D'Ablancourt, He addedfamuhin^^

ds to Drufus, bat without Flattery,

When Tiheriui mention'd Germankns^

to whom he bare a particular Sple^.n and

Envy, he fpar'd for no Words, nor no
Applaufes, becaufe he Flattered him, and

was willing the Senate fliould believe he

faid
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faid more then he meant. But when he

fpoke of Drufus^ who was his own Son,

he was always thrifty of his Expreflions,

as-being defirous they ftiould believe al}

that he faid , as indeed he never did

fpeak any thing of him but what every

one knew to be Truth. Behold here the

difference between Praifing and Flatter-

ing. To Praife, is truly to declare the

real Worth and Merits of any Perfon

and no more : Whereas he who Flatters,

either Aggravates, or Lyes. He that

Aggravates, attributes more to the Per-

fon then he dcferves : And he may be faid

to Lye, who gives to Vices the appella-

tion of Vertues, that are their Oppofites^

as it is the cudom of all that Flatter.

ESSAY XLX.

THE rathers had ftudyM his

Oration beforehand; fb that

the Flattery was the more finely

Spun. ^

Sayi D^'Ablancoiirt, The Semtors waited

for this Requcfl^ which rcndn''d the FUttery

more delicate.
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If Flattery be generally fo futtle and

Ingenious as it is, what is there which it

is not able to invent to ihew her Com-
placency, after a ferions Meditation? If

(he be fo pliant and fubmiffive, when her

Adlsareunconftrain'd and voluntary, to

what a low degree of Pufilanimous Bafe-

nefs will fhe not condefcend and poorly

floop, when once neceffity and awful

force compel her ?

ESSAY XX,

MSihnus^ in contempt of the
• Confijirhip, labour'd for

the Honour of the Princes, and de^

liver'd it, as his o\\\\ Opinion that

the Names of the Confuls (liould

be no longer affix'd to Public or Pri-

vate Afrs, as the Rule of Kalenders

and Chronologies, but tlie Names of

thoic that had the Tribunitial Pow-
er. But as for Q^lmtis Hxurius^

wh.en he propos'd that the Decrees
of the Senate for th.2t day,fhou]d be

let up in the Court in Letters of

Gold , the Old Man became the

Laugh-
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Laughter of the whole Court, who
having (b fmall a time to Live, could

think of carrying the Infamy of

fiich a notorious piece of Flattery to

his Grave.

Says D'Ablancourt , Haterius exposed

himfelfto fHhlicLaughter^ for having propos'^d

to Engravf their Decrees in Letters of Gold^

as one that could not hope to reap the fruit

of his Flattery^ hut the ignominy that at-

tended it.. But this does not come up to

the fenfe of Tacitus^ who the better to

fetoutthe poor Spirit of Haterim^ tells

\3S, th2t he was an Old Man, who by Con-
fequence not having long to live, could

exped no other, then to go to his Grave
loaden wath Infamy.

The fame thing bappenM to Tiherim^

which had befallen JtugHftus, When Jn--

giiftns made Ttherii^ his Aflbciate in the

Tribunelhip, then thither CnnEiaVergere,

The Flatterers began to pay their Ado-
rations all to TthertHS : And fo foon as

TiheriHj fummons Drufus to Partnerfhip

in the Dignity and Authority, every one
ilrives to adore the P>.iling Sun, all the

Flatterers i all the Senators like Emulous
Cham-
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Champions, difpute for Preheminence in

Flattery, and to gain the Favour of the

New Prince, generally the Prize of early

Sedulicie. SUams therefore, a perfon

Illuftrious for his Extradion and Elo-

quence, fleps up, and propofes that the

Public Accounts of the Years fhould be

no longer taken from the'Namesof the

Confuls, but from the Sovereign Tribune'

Jhlf^ little heeding that while he HonourM
Drtifns^ he DifhonourM Ttherius ^ who
having been four times Conful, received

the fame Affront as the reft of the Con-
fuls, if he fufferM a Dignity to grow into

Contempt, which he himfeif had taken

upon him, after he was Emperour. Be-

lides, that if the Alteration of Chrono-
logical Computation ftiould Commence
from no longer a Date then the Tribune-

fhip of Drufus^ he muft be Inferiour to

his Son; or at leaft be beholding to him
for being NamM with Him in all Public

Adls and Regifters: Which is a Thing
highly injurious to Majefty , that en-

dures neither Equality nor Dependency. -

And thus fee how Flattery oft-times fplits

it felf upon the Rocks of Imprudence,

and becomes Affrontive where (he ftudies

moft Obfequioufnefs. As for QnimHs,

/f^r^r///;,his Flattery was foill refented by
Ttb$riHs^
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TtberiuSy that his Propofal was look'd

jpon as Extravagant. And that which
'cnderM him moft ridiculous, was his

3Id Age, that put him out of hopes of
?ver living to reap the Fruit of DrnfrSs
icknowledgement ; fo that there nothing

Tiore remained for him, but the ignominy
3f having been the Author of a Propofal
"0 much beneath a Perfon of his Years

md Quality : for he was of an Illuflrious

amiJy, and moreover highly efleem'd

or his Eloquence. Whence you may ob-

erve by the by, that Eloquence and Flat-

ery wonderfully fympathize one wuth
he other ; and that it is a difficult thing

o be a cunning and dextrous Flatterer

without Eloquence ^ or to be Eloquent

mthout Adulation. And this is that per-

haps, which the younger Tlmy means,

That Eloquence is not to be learnt, with-

out good Manners ^ to let us underftand,

chat Eloquence is a daRgerous Talent in

them, who are not enduM with a Since-

rity capable to make a right ufe of it.

ES^
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ESSAY XXI.

I
Think it to be the chiefeil: Duty
of a Hiilorian, to take care that

Vertue be not fmother'd, and to de-

ter Men from evil Adions an J Say-

ings, for fear of being branded witii

Ignomy to Poilerity.

In my Opinion^ fays D'Ablaccourt, 'tis

the Duty of a Hiflorian^ to give to P^ertue

the recommence which flje deferves , a?id io

beget an Morrericy of Vice^ by avomg Mai
With the jhame of Eternal Infamy.

It is the cuftom of Flatterers to extol

Vice, while by a wrong impreffion of

Interpretation , they make it pafs for

currant Vertue *, and to cry dov^^n as^

Crimes, the Vertues of fuch 2% are hatsd

by thofe Princes whom they Fhuter. Of
all People therefore in the World are

Flatterers the mofl unfit, and improper

to undertake a Hiftory, which ought to

have Truth for its Guide, and for its

Objed the Inllrudion of Poflerity. And-

here we mult not omit to give that wor-
thily
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thlly deferved Charadcr cf Mo?}fuur Me^
z.eray, to be the only Modern Author,

that has honoiir'd France with a Sincere

Story, and left in his Writings the lively

Image of its ancient Liberty.

E S SA Y. XXII.

t^ Nnius a Roman Knight, accusM

J of High Treafcn , becaufe he

had melted down the Princes Statue,

and turn'd it into Silver Plate, Cefixr

forbad to be RegifterM among the

Guilty ; Afems Capito openly oppo-

fing him under the Pretence of Li-

berty, alledging that {iich a Hainous

Crime "ought never to go Unpun-
ifhM; that he might be remife in

pai:d'ning Offences againft himfelf

;

not be fb iavifli to forgive notorious

Injuries done the Public.

Says D'Ablancourt , Ennius a Roman
Knight was accused of Hioh Treafon^ for

having melted a Statue of the Prince^ to

thange it into 'Silver Plate for his own ufe.

-5///- Tiberius difchargd him-^ tho Capito
cppos'd
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4>ppos'dkm
J cryin£ out as if he had flood tfp

in defence of the Public Liberty^ that it be-

came him not to iet fo great an Offender go
Vnpimjh'd ^ that he might Pardon his own^

but not the Injuries of the Commonwealth,

Flattery is never more wicked, then

when fhe ^difguifes her felf in the habit

of Liberty. Capito was not to learn that

Ttberius hated Flattery, and that on the

other fide he was no Friend to Liberty \

and therefore he intermixes both toge-

ther. What? fays he, will yon let go a

Criminal^ that has thus daringly difilafd

his contempt of your Perfon^ by melting down

one of your Statues-^ and had this Offence

been committed againft Ton alone
-^
yon might

have pardo?}*d it^ and the Senate could not

have opposed it 5 but fnce it is a Crime that.

Ennius has committed againft the whole Re^

publicy the Punifhment belongs to Vs
; Jince

St is not jufi that you Jhould be fo merciful

at the Expence of our Authority,

Certainly no piece of Flattery could ever

have out-done this Reprimand. Capito-,

who was not ignorant of the cruel Tem-
per of l^ibertHSy would infinuate that all

the ^Injuries done to the Prince, fhould

be look'd upon as done to the Common-
weal j to the end that under thatfpeci-

ous
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)us pretence, while the Senate fatisfi'd

le Empcrours Revenge, Ttberms might

e dffcharg*d of the Ddaum which was

ke to fall upon him, had he been Carver

)r himfeif. Thus Sycophants cherifh and

)raenc the Vices of Princes, and teach

m how to be Tyrants. Obferve by the

^ay, that this Capitov^^s a Perfon highly

=arn'd in the Laws, both Human and Di-

int^ and moreover accounted one of the

ihief Men in the Senate , yet all his

earning ferv'd but to flain his Reputa-

on with Eternal Reproach j confider-

ig the ill ufe which he had made of it,

» well under jiagHfiMs ,z% under Tthmm,
here are always at tkeElhm.of Frinces^

lys Commines in his Memoires, 1. i.e. 6.

^me or other of the Long Fobe \ a lovely

ght^^rvhen f^ertmtis
'^
bnt dangerohs^ when

kicked. And in his Fifth Book, toward
le end of the Chapter, T(?o much Know-
dge corrupts the Wicked \ but the VertHOHS

'e much the better for it.

ES-
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jpreferrM Catito^ his Competitor, tho'

s inferiour in Birth, in Merit, and in

onefly, only furpaning him in Complai-

nce. Laheo was more eHeem'd by dl

e World, and C^-pito more valu'd by

s Prince. Laheo deferv'd the Conful-

ip but never had it , Capitals Advance-

=nt was early to the fame Dignity *, tho*

I otherway deferv'd it then by his

•inging Obfequioufnefs. Ldeo^s Hu-
)ur gains a Reputation among the Peo-

, but he who Itrivesto be a Favourite

Court, mufl obferve the Method that

pto followed; according to the Court
ixim^ That Favour acquired is more
rably preferv'd by Coraplaifance, then
Courage.

ESSAY XXIV.

Dulation and Pride kept equal

pace together.

Says D'Ablancourtj Servile and Troud
w together,

Jplatterers ( I mean the Flatterers in

urts of Princes ) are for the moil pare

Tainted
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Tainted with two forts of Vices, whi
feem however to be contrary to each,

ther i that is to fay. Servility and Pric

They are flexible pliant, and obfequio

to their Prince, but arrogant and haugh

toward their Inferiours. And this w
the meaning of Tacitus^ where he fa]

that Miiciams was an Intermixture

Affability, and Arrogance : And of wi-

the Orator Pajfiemsizid of Caligula, w
liad been a moil; Servile Flatterer of Tu
riHs, that there was never known a b.

ter Slave nor a worfe Mafter. Plmai

alfo records in Sylla% Life, That he

ways humbled himfelf to thofe wi

whom he had to do ^ but expeded Ad
ration from thofe that had to do wi
him ; fo that it was hard to fay of hii

which of the two were his chiefefl: E

cellency, his Flattery, or his Pride.

ESSAY XXV.

THofe that were too lavlfh

their Flatteries, He himfi

reltrain'd and reprov'd.

Says D'Ablancourt, And if anyfufe
the
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emftlves to run into hlgh-ftrairPd FlaUery^

ofe the Frwce was the firfi that repre-

ndeds

This was the True means to preferve

mfelf from being miflead. For it is

ith many Princes, as with Women that

e given to tell Stories, that their Ears

e too open to the Charms of pleafing

ipertinents . If Flatterers never open'd

eir Lips, Princes would never be mif-

ided, for Verity would take place of
itruth. For this Reafon it was, that

e prudent Senator Hehidins^ deliver-

y his Opinion concerning the Deputies

lich the Senate had refolv'd to fePid to

Ifpafian^ to Congratulate his Advance-

mt to the Empire, alledging. That it

ISfor the Interefl of the Public H^eal^ and
? Honour of the Prince^ to depmejhe frfl
ne^fich of their Number^ whofn Lives and

iverfi>tio?2S were freefrom fiain or reproach^

It they might accufiom his Ears to whole^

ne Comfel ; that Thrafeas, Soranus, and
ntius, ( who were three of the Since-

(l Perfons in the Senate ) haviitg been

moitr-d already with Vefpafians Friendjlnp,

iehov]d 'em to he careful to let him fee their

xnfers. That a T)epntalien fo judicious

Hid be as it were a tart Intimation which

the
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the Senate gave him of thofe Perfons^ whc
were moft way thy his Efteem and Favour

\

and likewife of thofe other whom he had rea-

fontomiftriih. That is to fay, Flatter-

ers, and other wicked People, that builc

their Fortunes upon the Ruin of others.

ESSAY XXVI.

TH E fame Honors \v ere De f

creed to the Memory of Dru
fti^Sy as to that of QermAniens^ tho

with feveral Additions, as the lattei

Adulation will be always contrivin^j

to do..

Says D'Ablancourt , They Decreed th

fame Honours to Drufus, as were decreed ti

the Memory of his Brother : But fame nett

Ceremo?;ies were added^ as the latter Flattery

is always the moU Ingenious* '

By the means of this fame Novelty ii

is, that Flatterers always fupport, them-
i^ij

felves in the Favour of their Princes

They would be weary of her Flat.teries'

had Adulation but one firing to the tune-

jful Harp of their Encomiums. They ^^

oiih
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nly value thofe Honours that are pecu-

iarly invented for themfelves. For eve-

7 Prince new Incenfe and Perfumes.

lence it comes to pafs, tiiat he who fits

t; prefent in the. Throne, is more ap-

lauded, then all thofe that ReignM be-

)re him. As Ridiculous and Stupid as

le Emperor Claptdius v^as, the flave to

is own enfranchiz'd Bondmen, yet he

lilM net to find one Conful, who was

Dt afham'd to propofe the giving him

le Ticle.of Kir/;<?r of ths Senate^ alkd-

:ng that Father of hiS Comtry was too

ommon s and that a Prince who bleil

fe Empire every day with new Accumu-
tions of his Favour, deferv'd at leaft to

I HonouiM with a Sirname that never

id been given to any of his Prede-

flbrs.

ESSAY XXVII.

HE chief Priefts alfb when
they made their Vows for the

"tlfare o^^ the Prince, recommend-
1 likewife A^er(P and Drufus to the

Dds, not fb much for love of the

ung Men, as out of Flattery, the

D Omifiion
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Omiflion of which as equally beg^tj

Sufpicion, as the Excefs.

The High Vrieft , fays D^Ablancourt
when they made their f^oros for the Emperoar
recommended to the ProteUion of the fam\
Gods ^ Nero and Drufus, not fo mud
through any Affection as out of Flattery

the Excefs or Omiffon of which are equalI

dangerous.

We have already aflerted, that Flat

terie is void of Love, and that by flrain

ing at Flattery, Men often loofe them
felves in the Mazes of Folly ^nd Impru
dence. And certainly it was a great piec

of Imprudence to equal to the Perfon o\m
the Emperour, two young Stripling jor(

that were but jufl coming into the World iJi

Majefty endures no Companion or Part

nerfhip in Honours. When other jivm

mount, (he rauit defcend. Flattery's mer
cinary 5 and is always for him that bid

mofl. Tiberius was now in his declininj

years, and Nero and Drufus in the prim

of their Youth. The High Priefls look'*<

upon the Reign of Tiberius , as a Reigi

that would be foon at i^n end ; and thjo^i

Fortune of iV^?'<?, as a Sovereignty thafrofr

was fhortly to Commence. Therefor

itv;

Tere

tIeFl;

m
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1

It was not through Affedion but Inte-

reft, that they made fo little a diflin-

(ftion between the t.vo Brothers and Ti-

beniiSy who haviiig lofl his Son, feemM
to have no more then a precarious and

languiftiing xVathority. And this was the

meaning of Tiberius^ when he told the^

Pontiffs, That he was glad to fee Chil-

dren equall'd to his Hoary Age; which

was a wipe by the by, to let 'cm under-

fland they had been too hafly to appoint

him a SuccefTor. And thus you fee w^iac

3n ill reception Flattery finds, when once

it knows no bounds. But the Omiffion

Df Flattery is no lefs difpleafing to

Princes , as afcribing the caufe of that

legledt to Haughtinefs, to Contumacy,
:>r Contempt. And therefore it was that

TihcriHs fo often complain'd of the Arro-
gance , and Indocibility of Airif-pina^

3€rmanicns*% Wife ; and that under Nero^

t was obje(fled againfl Thrafta^ for no
efs then High Treafon, that he had ne-

7er either applauded, or countenanc'd

he Flatteries of others, and that he al-

!l|ways abfented himfelf on purpofe, when
heMagiftrateswere to take their Oaths^
Df Allegiance, or made any Vows for the
Profperity of the Prince; That he had
aever SacrificM in return of Thanks for

D 2 his
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his Charming and Celeftial Voice , that

he would never acknowkdg Poj>^ea for
a Goddefs , that he had forborn coming
to the Senate for three Years together
becaufe he would not confent to his De
crees ^ to fliew that none of his Majeftie

Adtions pleasM him, though he would
not declare his mind by any open Contra
didion or Oppofition. That he left the

Senate one day, when they were making
Speeches againll the Memory of jigri^

pirn, the Mother of Nero. And thus yotu

fee in one Man , almoft all the fins oj

Omiflion, which a Courtier could com-
mit in the concerns of Flattery. More-

over, there siefomeOccafions where the

Subjcdt cannot difpence with Flattery aj

others do. Such are thofe which we call

Congratulation, or Condolement. The
had Thrafea been prefent when the Ma-

giilrates took their Oaths, had he madet

his Vows for the Prince, or appeared at

the Funeral of Poppea^ it could have beer

no Ilain to his Reputation. And there-

fore it does not become a Subject to be

too ftiff neither ; but on the other fide |l(

to comply with the Times and Humours!

of the Prince, as much as it is poflibIe,|li

more efpecialjy fo far as the Rules c

good Breeding and Civility extend.

. Thus
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Thus the younger PZ/^y being defign'd

Conful, refused to decree new honours to

Trajar?^ as the Confuls Eled had wonc
do to other Princes. Bm , faid he,

^ did not (ihflain from this fame outward

4ddearance of FUrtcry^ throtfgh any motive

f Liberty infrin^'d^ or of Confl^ncy^ but

'ecattfe I was ^ffnrd nf the Moderation of
ny Prince y therefore bdiciing^ it would be

niicb more to his Honour^ for me to refnfe

he 7?}al^n£ any fitch Decree ; altho^ fo jfifl a

~)itty could not he tax^d of FLtttery. Thofe
jrsndees and other Perfons who are ob-

;g*d to Vivt at Court, can never learn a

ettcr Lellbn then this, to preferve them-
Ives in their fevcral Stations. Twere
ell, there were no Flatterers at all ^

ut there is no need of fuch remarkable

)emonl]:rations to prove Men are not fo

;

1 regard it fliews like a piece of Contu-
lacy and Mutinous Infurredion again ft

le M^jelly of a Prince. So thdt Scmca
)oke rather like a Philofopher that con-

rmn'd death, then a Courtier when he
iiwer*d the Tribune whom Nero fent^

) bring back his Juftification , that he
as not of a humour to Flatter, as no
Ddy better knew then Ner& himfelf, who
^d had more frequent Experience of 5^:-

'cas freedom then hisComplaifance.

D 3 E S-
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ESSAY XXVIII.

IN the Senate he gave a fevere

charge in a fet Speech, that no
Man for the future fhould attempt

to Elevate the flufliuatin^ and un-

fteady Minds of the Young Men with
over hafly Honours,

In the Difcourfe which he made to the Se-

nate^ fays D'Ablancourt, he gave a ftri^

Caution^ that no Man fiwdd [well the Vola-

tile Minds of the Toimg Men with Honours-

ahove their Ave <,

This Admonition concerns the Gover-
nours and Tutors of young Princes, for

whom there is nothing fo neceffary as

thefe Leflbns of Moderation and Mode-
fly. The Children of Princes know too

foon that they are Princes, and by confe-

quence that they are born to Command
over Men, tho' fometimiCs they learn too

iate that they are but Men themfelves.

They are told upon every occa/ion, that

aiJ belongs to them j but the fame Inflru-

dtors at the fame time forget to tell 'em

like-
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ikewife , that their Perfons belong to

he Commonweal ; that ail their Time_

)elongs to the Public ^ that the Burthen

vhich they are one day to undergo, is

^ery troubiefome and painful ; and be-

ides that, extremely fubjedt tatheacci-

lents of Fortune ; that the Higher they

ire Advanc'd, the greater is the dangtr

)f their Fall ; .that they will never be be-

ov'd, unlefs they love Reciprocally •, for

^ove it felf is Mailerlefs, that to be be-

ov'd of God, it behoves 'era to be be-

ovd of Men ; that Flatterers miftcad

em, if they iiHen to their Charms^ that

A^hen they are Flatter'd^ 'tis not their

Perions, but their Fortune that isfavvnM

upon 5 lince no Flatterer can be capable

Df fincere and real Love. That Princes

can never know all things, nor bear the

whole burthen of their Sovereign Em-
ployment, and therefore for the good of
the Kingdom , and their own Honour,
they ought to make choice of able and
faithful Miniflers, toaiTiJd 'em with their

Counfels and their -Induflry ^ Dominion
and Abfolute Power , which commands
all other Things, not leaving any more
to defire, then their dextrous and truly

iLoyai Affillance. And lallly, That the
ifafefl and (hortefl: Expedient to Reign

D 4 well,
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well, is for a Prince to propofe to him-

felf, as the Rule and Ballance of all his

Actions to be no other then he would wi(h

a Prince to be, werehea Subjedl.

ESSAY. XXIX.

VAryo \\\t Q.orX\A gratifiM the

hatred of Se'yxrms, by tlie Io(s

'oi his own Reputation.

The Confiil Varro, fays D'Ablancoiirt,

became his own Infortmr^ and voarrM ay>)dmd

to ficrifice his own hand to the Intersfls of

Sejanus.

Flatterers are always no lefs Servile

then Cruel : And feeing they Sacrifice fo

willingly their Honour to Favour, 'tis

no wonder we are fo eafily induc'd to

facrifice to the Interrelt of Topping Fa-

vorites, the Objects of their Hatred.

Jf the Favourite^ fays Com mines, wctidd

lay an Inipcfitlon of a Pem^yj they cry two.

jf the Prince do but threaten a Mjin^ they

cry
J let him he Hang d. And be fure Sir^

to render your felf formidable ^ and for

themfclves , their Deportment and thetr

Frowns
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frowns di[cover mthi'/^n- htt Pride and Seve-

rity^ as if j^mhority and Tower were their

Inheritance, Cbferve by the way, that

Tacitus when he mentions Flattery, fre-

quently aflbciates with it Calumny^ which

is^ indeed one of the moft ufual means,

that Flatterers make ufe of to the Ruine

of others.

ESSAY XXX.

LEpidus for the moll: part, devi-

ated for the better, from the

levere Adulations of others ; and
yet he carry'd himfelf lb exactly

poyb'd that he floui iih'd under Tibe-

rhis with an equal Oiare of Autlio-

rity and hi:» Pruices Favour. So

tbat I am conftrain'd to doubt whi-

ther the Inclination of Princes to

fbme, and their Averfion to others^

be not guided as many other things

are by fate and the ruling Con-
ftellations at our Birth : And'whi-
ther it be in our power to w^alk in a

Path free from Ambition and Dan-

D 5 ger,
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between untraftable Contumacy,
and deformed Servility.

Says D'Ablancourt, Many times he d-
lay^dthe over^rigorofts advice of ethers-) not

failing mverthelefs in his RefpeSh to his

Prince, and by that means freferv'd two

things m.oft difficdt to he preferv d\ the Ho-
nour of his Employment y and his Majefiies

favour. Which makes me frequently doubt

whither the Favour of Great Men^ and their

Hatred^ he not rather the ejfeBs of Deftinyy

and the Stars that governour Nativities, as

are all other Accidents that happen in the

Worlds then of Human Trudence , that fo

much pretends to have ajhare therein.

The Moderation of Lepldus^ is a re-

markable Teftimony, that rhere may be

fome great Perfonages, impenetrable to

Flattery and Injultice under the Domini-

on even of the moft wicked Princes^ and

that tlxre never was any Age fo barren!

of Vertuous Courage, but has ofFer'd us

'

Examples of fuch a noble Generofity.

PriHieneeiinderflands to choofe out fuch

a way that leads neither to the Precipice

of Liberty, nor the Abyfs of Servitude.

She is neither Libertine nor Slave^ but

obferves an equal Temper, fo as neither

to
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to be offenfive to Majelty nor Juflice. She
gives to C^far^ that v;hich belongs to

Cafar
'^

that is to fay. Obedience and
Duty: To God, that which is Gods, or

whatever is required by a (incere Confci-

ence. If at anytime (he Flatters, (for
fhe cannot always avoid it) (he makes
ufe of fuch a fort of Flattery, that ra-

ther informs then mifleads the Prince,

and ferves as an Incitement to provoke
him to fome Generous Ad, which other-

wife perhaps he might not think of For
example , Lefidns to fave the Life of
Lmorias Prtfius^ whom Haterins yi^rippa

had fentenc'd to Death, for a certain

Elegie made upon Dr^.fns^ makes it his

bufinefs to applaud the Moderatioi. of
TiberiIts ; telling him, That after he h.id

feverd times heard him comfinin of thcfe

that had preveraed his Clem^-icy y he ccitld

not believefo JHJi a Trtnce would cver confr^n
'

fo rigorous a Setnence, lo (hort, when 7 V-

herius^ ( whq was then in the Country)
underllood that Drptfns was Executed, he

blam'd the Senate, tho' the Reprimand
were very gentle, and commerided the

Prudence of LepiJus^ tho* on the other

^iide, he did not rebuke Agnppa, for his

. leveritv. Now i t is ceiftain, that if Pr if-

CHS had been reprlcy'd^ Tibcrins would
never
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never have taken away his Life, Lcfidus

lb well underftood to make him ier.lible

cf Honour.
' I n Nero's time, thcPrefident was quite

the contrary. For the Prctor^ AmijiiHSy

who had made a bloody Lampoon againft

him, was fav'd by Thrafea^ who after he

had fpoken of Nero^ as it is Cuftomary
to fpeak of a good Prince, and had bit-

terly enveigh'd againll: the Iniblence of
thePrfror,further added that the crueltyof

preceding Reigns was out of date \ that

without putting the Criminal to thofe

Torments which he deferv'd, he might
be Punifh'd in fuch a manner , that he

Ihould have no reafon to objed againft

his Judges; and laftiy, That his Life

would be a folemn Teftimionial ^of Pub-

lic Clemency. This Advice was no lefs

prudent nor iefs refpedful, then that of^:

Lepidnsy but it was as ill received by
;|

Neroj as the other was well received by
ij

Tiberius. Thrafea incurrd the Hatred of
|

Neroj and in a few years after loft his |
Life, for having fav'd jintiftim ^ whom ^

the Prince would fain have put to death,

Tiberius and Nero^ refembl'd each other

in Cruelty^, Lepidns and Thrafea were
Competitors in Vertue, Prlfcns and ^«-
ttfim cquallM each other in Arrogance

and
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3fld Sawcinefs ^ for the one had the va-

nity to repeat his Elegy to a company of

Ladies, and the other to read his Lam-
poon at a Public Feafl. Thrafea pleaded

br Antiftius^ as Lfpdus had done for

"^rifcpis 'j and yet that which made for Le-

>idHs's Honour, turnM to the perdition

)f Thrafea. And thus you fee the diffe-

•ent effeds of that Fatality, which Tad-
Hs attributes to that fame natural Incli-

ation which Princes have for forae, and
hat natural Antipathy which they have

Dr others. But if we more narrowly

»ry into the real Charader of Lcpidtis^

t«id Thra[ea^% Genius^ we fhall cafily per-

sive, that tho' they were both highly

rudent, and equally averfe to Flattery,

et there was a Remarkable difference

etween 'em j for aflur*dly,iLfp/^';/i" was the

lore prudent of the two, Lqidus was
safible and Complaifant , yet without

ly thing of low-fpirited Meannefs , or

)je(n: Condefcention : Thrafea prided

;mfelf altogether in his Stedfaftnefs and
onflancy. Lepdus fhap'd himfelf ac-

rding to the Times he was born in,

id the Humour of the Reigning Prince,

it is the duty of every good Subjed fo

do. Thrafea was a little too obflinate

d hardy in what he thought Jail and
Rea-
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Reafonable, which occafion'd that faying

of Nero^ That he wifh'd Thrafia lov'^

but him, as well as he did Juflice. The
latter was the better Man, the other the

better Subject. By which Parallel it is

apparent, that Prudence has a great (hare

in the Condud of Human Affairs , and
that the Favour and Averfion of Princes,

are not always the Effeds of their

Fancies.

ESSAY XXXI.

SOme things he had added more
Gontumacioufly , then fafe to

be gather'd in by haughty EarS; and

prone to be Captious.

Says D'Ablancourt , Serenus had re*

proach'd his Ingratitude^ in terms more In-

folent then the nice and tender Ears of a

prince could endure.

The Esrs of Princes are not accuflom'd

to the rude touches of Infolence and Ex-

poflulation. When we fpeak to Princes,

( faid one of the Ancients ) we mull make

choice of words either all Silken, or all

Honey,
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Honey ; that is to fay , our Language

muft be temper'd with Modefty, Pru-

dence, and SubmifTion. The Contumacy
of Inferiours, caufes the Superiours to

lay afide his Clemency. Let a Subjed
have never fo juft reafon to complain, he
is not however allow'd to do it Arrogant-

ly \ for Submiffion and Refpedt are claims

and rights never to be alienated from
Majefty: There remains to the Subjed
nothing but the honour of Obedience.

He that upbraids him with his Services,

deflroys the Fortune and Grandeur of a

Prince, and generally fuch Reproaches
are the fore-runners of Rebellion. And
therefore upon this Foundation it wa?,

that the Accufation was grounded, de-

iign'd againfl Serenas by his Son, that he

had Confpir'd againil Tiberius^ and fent

Incendiaries into GalUay to kindle a War
in that Province. Lailly, It better be-

comes a Subject to be a Flatterer, then

to be too lavifh of his Tongue, when he
fpeaks to his Prince : But if he can avoid

it, 'tis better for him to be ndther the

one, nor the other.

ES-
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ESSAY XXXII.

Either is it fuch a Myfterie to

_ underftand, when- the Ani-
ons of Princes are truly and really-

Congratulated, and when with a

FittitioU) Joy.

N

^Tis no great Difficulty^ fays D'Ablan-

COUrt, forgreat Perfonages to difcover^wben

the Praifes which-are given 'em proceed from
Flattery y and when from a real fntimcnt of

AffeUion,

Politic Princes are not eaiily to be de-

luded by Flattery, for they confuk not

their Ears, but their Hearts, which are

fufficiently Confcious , whether or no
they merit thofe Praifes that are bcilow'd

upon 'em. They underfland by what
their Flatterers fay, the undifclosM con-

ceptions of their Hearts^ well knowing,

that when fuch People make their Ad-

dreifes to their Perfons , 'tis their For-

tunes that they Court ; a Truth that ne-

ver deceives 'em, when ever they put it

to the Tryal. Real Encomiums are moll

delight-

J.
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delightful to' their Ears, becaufe they

are apt to believe they Merit what is gi-

ven 'em •, but falfe Applaufes are diftaH-

ful, becaufe they look upon 'em as By-

reproaches of their Defaults. The youn-

ger Pliny reports, that Trajan wept for

joy, and bluih'd to hear himfelf cail'd, "Ihe

Truly Vertuous^ becaufe he knew it was to

Trajan\\\2.\, they fpoke, and not theEm-
perour. And afterwards he adds, That

he was not afraid leall Trajan Ihould

think, that while he difccurs'd of the

Mildnefs, the Frugality, the Munificence,

the Clemency, and Vigilancy of a Prince,

he had any deiign to upbraid thofe Vices,

vyhich were their Oppofites.

ESSAY XXXIII.

TH E Fathers decreed the Books

to be Burnt, but they were not

all found; fbme being hid up, and

PublilliM afterwards. Which p^ives

us" an occafion to deride the Simpli-

city of thofe People, uho think that

the Memorials of Poller ity can be

ftifl'd by prefent Dominion. For

no
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on the' other fide, the Authority of

PuniQi'd Ingenuities encreafes, and
Princes who have made ufe of that

Severity, have only purchased Dijho-

nour to themfelves, and enhauncM
the Glory of the Authors fiip-

piefs'd.

Says D'Ablancourt , The putfort of the

Decree was this^ That the Books f^iokld be

Burnt^ but they were privately frcferv'd, {-he

leaves out and afterwards publKh-'d^Wj/c/? is

that which both Tacitus and S.uetonius fcem

to havje inferted for farticular Objervation^

which makes me laugh at their Imperti^uMJ,

who think, by vertue of a foon Expiring Pow-

er^ to extinguijh the Mefnorials of Future

Jiges, lor on the other fide^ Punijhment en-

livens their workj with new jiuthority^ and

all thofe Princes who have made tryal of that

fame Artifice , have only augmented their

own Difgrace^ ayrd the Glory of their Ene-

my.

Flattery and Hiflory could never well

agree together, for the one is wholly de-

voted to Falihood, the other to Truth.
The one deludes, the other informs and

difabufes Princes. Sejanusord^Y'dCordus

to be accus'd for having applauded Brutns

in
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n his Annals, and call d Cajfitis^ the Laft

f theHomans. And this waslook'd upon
s but newly imputed for a Crime, the ra-

her for that all the preceding Hiltorians,

md among the reft, Livie and Follio^ had
nention'd them with Honour ; and for

hat Au^HflHs himfelf, by whom they

vere Vanquifh'd, had alv;ays had fuch a

feneration for their Memory, that he
lever removM their Images. Befides

hat , but three Years before , Tiberius

limfelf, had permitted the Funeral Rites

)f jHnia^ Sifter to Brutus^ the Wife of
?affiMSj and Cato^s Neece, to be Solem-

liz'd with all the Ceremonies that apper-

;ainM to her liluftrious Birth. Never-
:helefs , the Senate , to pleafe Sejams^

:ofidemn'd both Cordus 3ud hisHiftory^

:he purport of which was, that the laft

Df the Ro?nans was dead , and that at

Rome there remained alive no other then

uch as facrific*d all to Favour. For here

;he Senate gave the Appellation of Par-

ricides and Robbers, to two Men, whom
Hiftory had celebrated for liluftrious

and Famous Perfonages. So that Cordus^s^

only Crime was this. That he had fpoken

Kke a faithful Hiftorian, and that he was
adjudg'd capable, to Write with the

fame Liberty, the Reign of Tiberins^ who
after
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after the death of Drnfus^ began to grow
worfe and worfe ; and to difpfay the

AcTtions of Sej/tmsy who fo infolently a-

busd his Favour. Great Favourites infi-

nitly delude themfelves, when they think

their Reputation fhelter'd b\' the fuppref-

fion of Books, that difcover their Mifcar-

riages. For to burn Books, is but to

kindle in others a Curioiky to read 'em,

whereas the taking little or no 'notice at

all of 'em,renders 'em lefs priz'd by thofe

that have already read 'em, and cures that

Itch in others, to be prying into a fubjed

little regarded.'Tis an eafTe thing for Men
in Power to be reveng'd upon Hiflorians,

whofe Lives are in their Hands, but their

Authority will not prevail againll the Hi-

llory,which is Immortal, and will devolve

it felf to the Judgment of Permanent Po-
fterity. 'Twas very cunningly done, fays

Tacitns^ to burn the Writings of Rnfticus

Arnlemts^ and Seneca, as if that Fire could

flifle the Voice of the Roman People, the

Liberty of the Senate,and the Memory of

Mankind. Toflerity^ fays Coxdw%^renders to

every one their due^ and they who will re-

member Brutus and G3flius, will not fail to

remember me as welL Meaning, that Po-
fterity would honour his Memory, as it

had honour'd the Memory of thofe great

Men. E S-
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ESSAY XXXIV.

AND the Honour of Augujlus

[^^ will vanifL, when prophan'd

vith promilcuous Adorations.

Says D'Ablancourt, 'Por this voculdhe to

'Jfca the HcnoHT of Auguftus, to CommH-
icate it to every Body without Difiin^ion*

Princes defpife thofe Honours that 3re

ommon to others, efteeming only thofe

hat are new and only invented for them-
dves.Theyarelikewife for the moft part

jalous cf their Honour, that they hard-

/ will admit an equality of Comparifon
ath their Predeceflbrs, how Uluftrious

Dever they were. Flattery^ faid Pliny to

."rajan, has fo drain d the Fountain of En^
imiutns , that we have not any retnaining

tore J
that are new^ to give Thee. The only

donoHY which we can pretend to pay Thee is^

ot to decree Thee any
; fo well ajftir'^dwe are

thy Alodefty and Bajhftdnefs. A Com-
lendation worthy the Prince who re-

eivM it, and the Subjed that Addrefs'd

:• And therefore Cardinal Eichlicn, tho*

he
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he lov'd Applaufe, yet would not accep

of Bal^ac'^s Praifes, alledging, 'Twas n ^^

Honour to be extoll'd by a Perfon th^

equally prais'd all Men alike; fo pron
that Authour was to Hyperboles,

E S S A Y. XXXV.

TT^Hroiigh the Benevolence of M
JL guftus ratiiiM by Tiberius hinr

felf, it has been the cuftom , tlia

the Supplicant, e'er he put up lii

Prayers and Wiflies to the God«

fhould firft addreft them to hi

Prince's Ears.

Says D'Ablancourt, The pirprt of h.

Letter was^ That his Ohligation was fuch t

the Memory of Auguftus, and to the Tefi.

monies of Tiberius'/ j4jfeU:ions^ that he ac

drefs'^d his Prayers rather to the EtnperoL

•then the Gods,

This Language well befits the Flat

terers at Court , who adore no othe

Deity but Fortune. This is a Them
fo plain, it needs no Commentary: Be

fid(
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des that, my defign is only to Inform,

nd not to Offend.

ESSAY XXXVI.

'^Iherius heard the Opprobrious

Language with which bis Re-

Litation was wounded, and was fb

eeply concern^, that he cried out,

e would immediately clear himfelf,

nd ftand a Tryal. Nor could the

erfuafions of neareft Relations, or

le Flatteries of all his Followers

Dmpofe his Mind, but with Elabo-

itc Importunity.

Says D'Ablancourt, Tiberius heard the

)efamations that were thrown Hponhlm^ and

y*d om in a great Fnry^ that he would at

^e fame iniiant clear hinifelf of thofe Ca^
mnies

^ fo that it was a diffcitlt task of the

raate^ and all his Friends together^ to ap-

ifeafe him with all their Flatteries and
rayers.

Flattery is never fo feafonable, nor
:iiis to that excefs, as when the Prince

is
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is wounded in his Honour. Ttberm hac!

received a Bloody Affront. For a certair

Officer in the Army, coming m as an Evi-

dence againll one Montanm^ who had ut

ter'd hainous Language againft the Em

perour , in a full Senate repeated th<

Words as they were fpoken, to add th(

more weieht to his Teftimony •, and th<

more the^ Senators fliew'd their unwil

linsnefs to underftand him, as deteftin^

his Impudence, the more obltinate th

Officer was to make good his Accufatior

So that confidering Ttberins's humour, :

Prince fo politic and dextrous in con

cealinghis Vices, and defigning 'em int-

Vertues> it was no wonder he Ihould b

more enrag d againft the Teftimony, the

asainft the Perfon accus'd. And this wa

that which obligM him to proteft wit

fo much Violence, and be fo earneft t;

clear himfelf of what was laid to hi

Gharse.
Nowwhen a Prince goes about to inili

upon his Juftification, efpecially when th

Imputation from which he thinks to clea

himfelf is true , and known to all th

World, then it is, that Flattery become

moft pleafing to him *, and that he is c

verioy'd when they tell them , that H

has no need to purge himfelf from Scar

aa<
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lals 2nd Reproaches which no Body be-

icves ^ that it re<Jounds to his Honour
be hated by Wicked and Vicious Pco-"

)Ie ; that it is peculiar to Princes to do
vell^ and for Subjed:s to talk IVIalici-

)ufly and Scandaloufiy of Princes. More-
)ver, as Flattery is always excefiive tc-

vard bad Princes , as being fear'd arid

ireaded mojl of ail ; fo are Scandal

md Oblcqnie njofc outragious, when
bey believe themfelves moft fecure ; that

s to fay, when Men are venting their dif-

^yfts among their Intimate and moft Fa-

niliar Acquaintance , where every one
iifcovers the very bottom of his Heart.

>o that it is the tnoft certain M^rk of a

;ood Prince, vv'hen his Subjects difcourfe

)f him in their Private Houfes and R<:-

:irements , ss he is cry'd up at Court.
\nd this it was which the younger Plifjy

ntended, when fpeakingto Tr^y^;?. Tins

iay^ fa id he, itJs^ th^t we have jusl reafon

complmi^ that our fecret difconrfes are

lot fpy^d and cbferv'd but by Princes which
'iate us : For if good Princes were fo Inmi^
^tive as the b^d^ nhat a pleafure wciild ft be
^0 Thee^ to hear what we difcourfe cf Thee
n our private Dwellings^ to our WtveSy our

'Children , and our Servants ^ Then thou

mnld'si know the full extent of our Love
£ artd
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and Admiration of thy V^ertnes^ and how n

j^ovoer forth oar Prayers continnally for tl.

long and profpercHS Reign, Then^ thiP Lot

and Hatred are perfeB Contraries , the

would}} mderfiand^ that in our Hoitfes they

is fo far a kind of Reconciliation betwee

thofe oppojite Paffions , that we adore an

reverence Vertuons Princes with the fan.

excefs of Cordial AjfeBion^ as with detejh,

tion we abominate pmrdy Tyranny,

ESSAY XXXVII.

Hen the Conflagration ha<

confum'd' all things roum

about it, the Effigies of Tjheriu

only remained untouch'd : So tha

the Clmdii were look'd upon as pe

culiariy favour'd by the Gods, am
there was a farther addition of Re

verence and Adoration to the Place

wherein the Gods had fhew'n (o higl

an Honour to the Prince. •

Says D'Ahlantourt, It was a Remarkahl

Teflimo't^ythHt the CL-ifiCiian Family was Sa

end and Fai'ok/d bj th\ Gods, and that tht

Place
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ace defervd a farticular Reverence where

;y hadf3enPd a AUracIefo particular iri f.i"

nr of ths Prime.

Flatterers conilcr all things to the

inces Honour, and cry up for Teitim«-

3ls of their Vertue, thcfe Accidents

lich are the efFedl of Chance and Ha-

rd only. They never mind, that Flat-

7 becomes Ridiculous , unlefs it be

:h as is plealing to the Prince. And
:h was this fame Adulation of the Sc-

te, upon this occafion ; for that Tibs-

•J had a cullom to appropriate Honours
himfelf from all Accidents-, that-

mid bear a favourable Condrudlion.

1 the other fide, he could notchufe but

highly iatisfi'd, to fee the Senate make
3onftrUwtion fo dilTereuc from that of

People, who laid the Fire to his

large, and all the other Calamities that

d befallen the City, as having left it

little before, in fpighc of the unlucky

lAns and Omens that appear'd upon the
^%giir'% ConfulcatioDs. The good For-

peof Princes, many times fuppiys the

pee of Merits for Men have always a
h Opinion of their Worth, fo long as

y are happy. Let the Accidents that

Ippcn, bene're fo meerly Cafual, tney

E 2 are
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are taken for afTur'd Omens of th«

Grandeur, and are of great importan
to improve that Veneration which M
pretend to be their due.

ESSAY XXXVIII.

NEither was it the Care of t;

_ Senate, to prevent lofs

Honour upon the Frontiers of t

Empire. Aninward Confternati

had poffeftM their Spirits, for whi
the only remedy they could provi

was Flattery. So that altho' th

had feveral Affairs of higher Imp
tance that requirM their Debat
rhey decreed an Altar to Clemen

another to Friefjdfl^ip^ and Statues

C^far and Stjanus round about.

Says D'Ablancourt, The Senate troui

and aniHs'd with inwardfears^ negle^ed

J^romkrs of the Empire ; o/id to JJjei

themfel'ves under fome fignal piece of Ft

tery^ never minding thofe more Import,

jiffavrs which they hud Hftder their Confi

rat.
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tton ) decreed Alta.rs to Clemency and

^iendjh^, and Statues to the Em^cronr and

:janus.

Under evil Princes the Grandees tak*

:tleCare of the Public Misfortunes, as

:ing folely imploy'd to fecure them-

Ives. The more in fear Men are, the

ore they abandon themfelves to Fjac-

ry. Efpecially rhcfePerfons that live

Court, or q\^^ have high Employments
lofej in regard their Advancement,

pofes them to greater Dangers theii

hers. And then again, when a Prince

flembles the bad Condition of his Af-

irs, then it is that he is Flattered moft
all

J
every one affeding to (hew his

folute reliance upon the Fortune and
c Prudence of his Prince.

E3 ES^
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ESSAY. XXXIX.

U T as for 'Junius Gallia^ wh
_ ^ had decreed that the Pretoria

Soldiers having ferv'd out their fu

time, might have t!ie Priviledge t

place them.ielves in the Amph
theatre upon the firft Fourtee

Benches among the Knights, he chi

hifn feverely. Such was the R(

ward that G/tlliohz.di for his prem(

dirated piece of Adulation, to b

ExpeilM the Senate.

Junius Gallia, fays D'Ablancourt, tp^.

fe^'erely handl*d^ for having frofos^d^ th^

the Soldiers of the Guard , mi£^ht fit ufo

the Fourteen firft Rows of Benches in th

Theatre^ after they had ferv*d their time i

the Wars, And Gallio, for the Re

•ward of his -premeditated Flattery^ was Eje

tied OHt of ihe Senate,

He that Flatters, ought to underflam

the nice Temper of the Perfon to when
he makes his AddrefFes j for othcrwif«

h(

lu
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»fe lofes his Aim, while contrary to his

:xpe^acion, his Flattery becomes offen-

ive. GalUo thought he had highly ob-

ig'd Tiy^^i^s y in decreeing a new Ho-

lour to the Soldiers of the Pretorian

juards. But Tiberius was offended, that

le (hould take upon him to meddle with-

Cvvarding the Soldiers. What has Gallio

doj faid he, in his Anfwer to the Se-

late, roith the PrivHedges of the Pretorian

soldiers f who being under the Command of
ronc^ but only the Emperour , ou^ht not to

fave their dependar/ce hut upcn him alcne^Does

le believe he has found out an Expedient

vhich Auguftus ne'ver dream*t of <* Rather

nay it net he thought that this fame Crea-

ure cf Sejanus, fought to bring an Innovor

'ion hno Military Difcipline^ on furpofe to

prepare the Soldiers for Rebellion f Thefe
Bxprcflions of rz^m;/jdemonII:rate, that

lehad reafon to be offended with a Pro-

pofal, which perhaps a Prince lefs Poli-

[icthen he, would have taken for an Ho-
nour. For had the Soldiers of the Guards
obtained this Privilcdge to fit equal with
the Roman Knights, they had been be-

holding for their Honour only to the Se-

nate. To which we may add, that fuch

an Honour would have rather ferv'd to

E 4 fwell
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fwell their Pride, then encreafe their Af-

fedions to their Prince.

ESSAY XL.

L
Veins -Pifo, chief Pontiff, di'd

ill his Bed about this time
;

f which was rare for a Man 16' emi-

nent in Dignity) aPerfbn who wil-

lingly never utter'danexpreffionthat

liivoiir'd of Servility ; or if necef-

fity conftrainM him , tempered his

words with Prudence and Sobriety.

Says D'AblancouFt, The Tm^^ Lucius

Pifo, did a Natural Death ^ which was a
rare thing^ at that time^ conjidering his high

Repitatiorj, A Per[on that never profounded

tiny Advice that misbecame the Dignity of'

his Efnployme^it ; and when he was confiraind

to approve the Flatteries of others^ would be

always fure to moderate their high flown Ex-

ecjfes,

A Man may both preferve his Life, and

his Dignity, yet neither be a Slave nor

'a Flatterer, as is apparent from the Ex-

ample
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ample of Tifoy who liv'd Fourftore Years>

and yet neither loft his Employment, nor

fuffer'd in*his Reputation either under

j^ugufin'^ or TiberifiSy by whom he was
always highly eiteem'd. But who ex-

pedts the fame good Fortune, muft take

the fame Courfe. Tacitns fays^^ that he ne-

ver mifcarry'd in any fervile piece of
Flattery: But he adds, that fometimes

he fiirrendr'd to the Flatteries of others

upon fome occafions. To teach Great

Men to comply with the Experi-

encies of Seafons and Eufinefs. Genero-

iity is a Vertue that becomes 'em, ho^'y-

ever they mud be careful, leafl it dege-

ijerate into Obflinscy and Rafhnefs : For

as Tliny fays, NecefTity is a part of Rea-

fon. W^ Pifo always oppos'd his Col-

legueSi he had never been in a condition

by the prefervation of his Authority,

to hfive ailay'd their Heats •, becaufe they

would have concerted togeiher^to thwart
his Counfeis: -Whereas they many times

gave way to him, as be. fometimes fub-

xnitted to them.

E 5 E.S-
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lE.^^ kX XLI.

Rom whence Vitellms returning

to Rome
,

partly for fear of
Cdius Cefar^ and partly through his

intimate Familiarity with Claudius

^

iie abandoned himlelf to fuch a de-

gree of Abje£t Slavery, that he be-

came an Exemplar to Pofterity of

Obfequious Infamy.

Says D'*Ablancoiirt, At his Return de-

hauch'd by his dread of Caius, and the Fa-

vours of Claudius, he only ferv'd to Fofte-

rity an exawfle of Ignominious Servitude,

Fear and Favour are commonly the Ori-

ginal Sources of Flattery. He that'flands

in fear of his Life, Flatters to preferve

it ; and he that is warm in the Favour of
his Prince, betakes himfelf to Adulation,

that he may not lofe it. And thus, were

it not for Sclf-intereft, there would be

no Flattery.
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ESSAY. XLIL

'Hey that dwelt by the River,

brought news that Euphrates^

in a feafbn free from Rain, or any
immoderate Showres, was fwelPd
to an unufual and prodigious height

^

and carry'da Foam that curPd upon
the Water in white Circles like fb

many Diadems ; from whence they
gather'd a profperous Omen, to en-

courage his croiUng the Stream with
his Army,

They hroHght News^ fays D'Ablancourtg.

that the River Euphrates was' [weIPd^ and
yet rio Showres had falhn^ and [ee7nd r#

curie its Waters in the Jljape of a Diadem^
Som^ took this for a hapPy Omen^ &:c.

Flattery interprets all things to the
Advantage of Princes , and particularly

at the beginning of their Reigns. For
then it is, that (he feeds their Humours
with Vciin hopes ^ and that all People who

make
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make their approaches to the New Sove-

reign, are equally contending to excal

each other in quaintnefs of Addrefies.

Nor is it enough for Princes to be delu-

ded by their Flatterers , Aftrologie^ the

ancient Companion of Falfhood, intrudes

for a (hare, and then chiefly fucceeds in

her Deligns , when fhe meets with an

eafinefs in the Prince , "to believe the

greateft Uucertainties in the World.'
There is not any Prince, to whom, at

his firfl coming to the Crown, fhe does

not pretend, but that he (hall be more'

happy then AagHftHs , and that he (hall

Live till he is grown weary of his Gran-

deur. But the moll: numerous parr of
Princes are deceive by thefe vain Calcu-

lations, and reap no other Fruit of their

Credulity, then the Misfortunes of their

unwary Confidence.

ESSAY XLIII.

N D labours by Obloquie to be

_ inform'd of the Truth, to

which Adulatiorr is an Enemy.

P'Ablancourt has (^^ItHdthij E^freffior?.
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This is a Maxim, of which tf Princes

and great Men were fully convinc'd, they

would never be lb ready to hearken to

their Flatterers, or at lead to credit their

Flatteries, who make it their only bufi-

nefs to difguife and conceal from their

Knowledge, the real certainty of Things

that moil concern 'em.

ESSAY XLIV.

BUT the StLeuferjces were they,

who ouidici the reft in Flattery.

They loaded Tiridates not only

with the Honours of their Ancient

Kings, but with all the profufe and

quaint Additions of later -Ages.

Says D'x'lblancourt , Seleucia furfafs'd
all the other Cities in Magnificence, •

Tiridates vods received with Honours of all

forts. He leaves cut^ That Seleucia added
modern Adulation to their Ancient Ho-
nours 5 wherein conf.p the firefs of the Sen-
terxe.

The lateft FlaLtery iscJways the mod
Ingenious ; And tbi? feme charming No-

velty
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velty it is, by which (he gains and en-

croaches upon the Favour and AfFedtion of
Princes , that naufeate vulgar Honours
worn threadbare by Cuflome. SeleucU,

tho* (he were then a free Republic, would
needs be To Obsequious, -as to furpafsin

Servitude all the other Cities through
which Tiridates had March'd. Such is

the eager deli re that Subjedls have to

Gratific a new Prince, not fo much out

of any love to his Perfon, as the Novelty
of the Government.

ESSAY XLV.

U T upon Jrtdanus tliey

powiM forth all their Scorn:

and Contempt, of the Race of the-

Jrfacid£ by the Mothers fide , and

otherwife Degenerate and Mean.

Says D'Ablancourt, Tloey fahlicly debas^ti-

the glory of his Enemy, For they nfbraided

Artabanus, that hs had nothing in him of

the Blood of the Arfacldts, tho' he xvcre de-

fcendedfrom'cm by his Mothers fide. It is

a Cotnradidion to fay, That he had no-

thing in him of ths R»yd Blood of the Arfa-
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cidse, andyet allow his Mother to be a Branch

ef the fame Family \ and therefore , what

Tacitus ci^rms^ fl^oftld D'Ablancourt haz'e

alfofaid^ that he was of the Ancient Family '

Df the Arfacid^e by his Mothersfide^ however

he came to Degenerate in other things.

They difpis'd Artahanus^ to heap the

greater Honour upon Ttridates^ who was
bred up from his Infancy in- all the Effe-

minacy and Softnefs of Roman Educati-

on. Whereas Anabanus fetting afide his

Cruelty, was a Heroic Prince, who had
put a happy and fuccefsful end to feveral

Wars with his Neighbours. A proof
fufTxient of the Impertinency of Flatte-

ry, that leflens and ecclipfes the Glory of
fo great and famous a Name, to advance

the honour of weak and lloathful Effe-

minacy.

E S 5 A Y. XLVL

'^T^Hen Vitellius^ with Tears in his

X Eyes, alledging the antiquity

of the Friendfliipcontraded between
'em, repeating in the next place the

good Services which Afiatkus had
don
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done the Commonweal, and his late

Expedition againfl: Brittaiftfiv what-
ever elfe feem'd proper to raife

Compaflion, befbught his Judges
that he might have leave to choofe

his Death ; and he was feconded by
Ckudius^ who movM. for the fame
Clemency.-

Says D^Ablancourt , Vitellius in few
wordf related the firfi beginning of their

Frie?7dfhipy and running over curforily all

the paft Services which Afiaticus had dont

the Pfiblie, and particularly mentioning his

lafi Enterprife againft Brittain,J?f proposed

to permit him. to m.ike choice of his own

Death ; ta which the Emperoar confented^ as

a particular favour done him. Which latter

words pafs by the Iranie of Tacitus, who tells

yejhat Claudius interceded for thefame Cle-

7neniy»

I have already obferv'd, that all Flat-

terers^are naturally Cruel ; nor need wt
a clearer Example, then ihh o^ htellins,^

to prove this Ailertion. ^ Meffalina^ the

Emperour Clandms's Wife , caus*d Jfu-
ticHs to be accus'd of fevcral Crimes a-

gainil the Srate, ihirjftijis after his Life^

and
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dnd his delicious Gardens. CLmdiHs ccn-

ffllted VitdliHs,^ Mejfalwas confident, and

it may be, one of her Adulterers alio

:

ViulUus therefore, that he might not lofe

•her Favour, betrays his old Friend^ and

throws away his Life, under a pretended

Mitigation of his PuniH^imerjt, And inns

you fee the Truft of Courtiers Frierid-

fhip- Their Love and Friendfhip with-

out Hedtation pile to Interell. They
readily bellow their Praifes, and under-

mine your Life at the fame time: They
utter Clemency with their Lips, but

Cruelty is in their Hearts.

ESSAY XLVIL

Vltellius voted a Remuneration
of Five and twenty thoufand

Crowns to be given Sofibius^ for in-

ftrufting Britanicus with his Pre-

cepts , and the Emperour with his

Counlel.

" Sofibius, fays D Ablancourt, had a re-

ward of Five and twenty thoufand Crowm^
by the Advice of Vitellius, under pretence

of the good Services which he did the Em'-

feroftr
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feroHr and his Son^ by ajfiflin^ the one with

his Precepts^ and the other with his Com-
fels,

SofihiHs^ Tutor to BrltanlcHs the Son of
CUudius^ was made ufe of as an Evidence
^gzinft JfiaticHs ', and for this piece of
of Service it was^ that FnelltHs would
needs vote him's Revvsrd fo coiifidcrsble,

under the fair and fpecious pretence of
Merit and DciCrt^ And thus it is, that

Flattery adorns and beautifies deformed
Vipany, with honourable and graceful

Titles. P''itelLins calls that Ccnnfcl , to

which Men of Vertue and Integrity,

would have given tihe Appellation of Ty-_

ranny. Softbnts had told theEmperour,
that the exceffive Riches of private

Perfcns many times provM fatal to

Princes, on purpofe to provoke him to

a fufpition of AfiaticHs'^s Wealth, and a

feifure of his Eflate \ which being once
defign'd by Mijfdma^ the officious Peda-

gogue was no lefs diligent to appear as a

Witnefsagainll: the Innocent Gentleman,
whofe Crimes were ready multiply *d to

take away his Life. Certainly, if the

Inllrudion which he gave BritanicHSy

wcrq anfwerable to the Maxims which
he
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be infliird into the Father, he was a dan-

gerous Tutor for a young Prince.

ESSAY XLVIII.

U T Claudius reprov'd the Con-
ful, as urging his Flatteries a

little too high.

Says D'Ablancourt, A little too concife,

Ihe Emferour reproved the Conftd for his

Flattery,

Princes have as great an Antipathy a-

gainfl; thofe that Flatter too openly and
cxceflively, as againft thofe that are too
fparing of their Refpe(^ : For the for-

mer feem to have a mean opinion of their

Parts , and the latter of their Actions.

Of their Parts, as if they thought their

Prince not able to difcern the Vanity of
fuch Hyperboles. Of their Adions, be-

caufe a Prince may well believe, that they

who vouchfafe 'em a kind Commendation,
either can find out nothing worth their

Applaufe, or elfe difcover much that de-

-ferves Reproof and Cenfure. Witnefs
that Senator Thrafea^ whofe filence was

laid
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laid to his Charge by his Accufers, as a

fufficient mark of his diilike of the

Princes Government.

ESSAY XLIX.

'"T^Herefore F/teHius covering his

X Servile Fallacies with the name
of Ce^for^ and foiefeeing a new Tor-

rent of Ufurpation ready tofupplant

the true SuccefTour, that he might
purchaie the good opinion of ^^r//?-

pma^ began betimes to intregue

himfelf in her Defigns.

Says D'Ablanconrt, Yitdlius to^ain the

good will of Agriip^in^iy rvho^ ashe fawwaj
tnountin^r^ into Fauour. But he leaves oHt thi

words ( Ingruentium Dominationum pro-

vifbr ) hy which Tacitus intended to fijevo

that Vitellius foreftw that Agrippina wonld

labour to fet Hf Nero to the Exclufon lof

Britannicus.

This fame Condufb of ntelliusy is a

perfeddemonftration of that which Flat-

terers put in pradtice every day. Before

he
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he had devoted all his Grandeur and Re-
putation at Court to ferve Majfaline^

when fhe was dead, he employed all his

Interell to fecond Agrif^ina^ who was
forming a Defign^to fupplant Britamicus

the young Prince, and lawful Heir to the

Empire, meerly for the Advancement of
her own Son. And thus are Flatterers

no lefs Ungrateful then Cruel, as having

no other aim then their own Intereft.For

Acknowledgment can only proceed from
Love, and confequently is never to be
expedted from the Breafls of Flatterers,

who are incapable of real hW^Clion.

ESSAY. L.

NOR would they venture yet

to Solemnife the Nuptials

;

there being no Prefident to be found

of an Uncle, that ever efpousM his

Neece. Nor did this Hefita-

tion ceale, till VtttlUus by his won-
ted Artifices undertook to remove
the Obftacle;

Says
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Says D'Ablancourtj They durfl not even-

ly Celebratethe Marriage
; for that there ne-

ver had heen any fach thin^ feen befsre in

Rome. But at length VitcJIius to remove

thofe Difficulties^ &C. where he again fuf-
prejfes thofe Efnpbatical words^ ( Nec ante

OmilTa cundatio.

)

Claudius was afraid leafl his Marriage
with Agriffina (hould be look'd opon as

Inceftuous ; and confequently draw from
Heaven feme dire Calamity upon the Em-
pire. VitelliHs therefore to gratifie this

PrifiCefs, who refolv'd to Reign, at the

expence of Honour, Vertue, Modefly ,

and Proflitution it felf, declsr'din a fuJl

'Senate, That the welfare of the Empire
^depended upon this Marriage ; that it

was a vifibleeffed of the Providence of.

the Gods, that Agriffina , who was of
the Imperial Blood, and had given fuffi-

cient Teftimonies of Fo!cundity, and of

all the noble Qualities requirM in an Em-
prefs, fhould happen to be a Widow, at

the fame time, that the Emperour v«?as

in a condition to Efpoufe her : That in

truth, it was a Novelty at Rome^ for a

Man to Marry his Brothers Daughter j

yet that there was no Law which forbid

it, and that all other Nations authorz'd

the
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the Ad by publick Prefidents : That as

Marriages between Cofin Germans, here-

tofore but rarely known, v;ere now by
allowance of Time, become the frequent

Mode, fucceeding ages would permit the

fame liberty alfo in this Cafe \ and there-

fore that was their duty to accommodate
their Debates, to the prefent neceffity of
Affairs. Thus that which Claudius thought

to be a Crime, ('and was fo indeed a-

mong theJS^/«^??j) was by P^iteilms bur-

nifh'd over with the fpecious Titles, not

only of the Welfare of the Emfire ^ but

the Will of the Gods. And thus we fee

how Flatterers miilead unlieady Princes,

and embolden 'em to do thofe things,

which of themfelves they dread. For
Tacitus makes this Marriage fo great a

Crime, that he affirms it to be the

Source and Original of all .^grjppim^s

Impieties.

ES-
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E S S A Y EI.

'OR were there any wanting

_ who crowded out of the Se-

nate, crying cut, they would make
life of Force, if C^/^/ delayed. And
a promifcuous Multitude being got

together, clamour'd aloud, that it

was the Voice of the Roma?^ Peo-

ple. ^h^nClaudius without farther

Hefitation enterM the Senate, and
demanded a Decree , declaring all

Marriages for the future Legitimate,

between Uncles and Neeces.

Says D'Ablancourt, There were fome fc

Jnfolent^ as to rtfs from their Seats ^ and

rhfi out of the Senate^ as it were to conjirain

the Emperour if he made any Difficulties
5

afjd the Mnltitude crfd out in the Streets^

that it was the Will of the Roman People,

Then Claudius without any farther delay

entring the Senate^ demanded a Decree to

Legitimate this AUrri^ge, and that it might

he lawful for the future^ for the Vncle to

Marry the Neece.

Princes
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Princes are mifguided by their Flat-

terers, and the People are led aftray by

the Examples of their Princes. How
pleafiog and how acceptable is that fort

of Adulation, which Impofes upon
Princes a neceffity to do the Thing, which

they defire themfllves with far more ear-

neftnefs, then they with all their Zeal

make (hew of, who put the Force upon
'em. They renp all the Pleafare , and
their Subjeds all the Infamy.

ESSAY LII.

AN D yet there was not found

but one, who attempted fuch

a Marriage, Talkdias StveruSj 3. Ro-

w;^;? Knight ; to which, as it was re-

puted, he was rneerly inftigated/to

lerve his Miltreis Jgrifpina. y

However^ fays 'D^Ablancourt, there rvoj

hut one fingle Per[on who followed the Exam-
ple

J which by report he always did, to plea"

[fire Agrippina.

A certain Proof, that Subjeds think
quite otherwife then they fpeak. When

F they
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they find that the Prince's delires are

eagerly bent for fpeedy Satisfadion, they
(hew themfelves more eager ilill to gra-
tifie his Impatience : Yet afterward they

fhew their Diflike, in forbearing to fol-

low the Example j which is the mod cer-

tain Symptom which the People can give

of their ill Refentment of the Adt.

ClaudiHs had caus'd his Marriage to be de-

creed Legitimate by the Senate , belie-

ving the A'o;;?^;?^ would follow his Exam-
ple, and authorize thofe Marriages by
Coflom. However notwithftanding the

Decree , which "was a fufficient fhelter

from Punifhment or Infamy
; yet there

was but one fingle Perfon who followed

his Prefident. Nor did he neither marry
his- Wife out of any true perfuafion

that his Marriage was Juft and Lawful,

but out of a defire to pleafe the Emprefs,

and to raife his Fortune by an Ad, of

which there was no Body car'd to fhare

the Reward.

ES-
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ESSAY LIIL

However thanks was returned

the Prince, intermix'd with

more exquifiteAdulations oCtihriusy

and a Law enafled, that the Name
dF A^ero fliould be Transferred into

the CUndUn Family.

Says D'Ablancourt, The Se?iate returrPd

'hanks to the EmferoHr^ wherein they cnn*

mngly interwove the Praifes of Nero, who
was cbltg^d to quit the name of Domitius
for that of Nero, in favour of his Adop-
tion.

Here Claudius had the Thanks of the

Senate for a great piece of Injuilice

which he had done Britannicns^ his own
Son, as if he had performed fome noble
Exploit. And Nero^ according to the
cuilom of Flattery , which always ad-
drelTes her Adorations to the Rifing Sun,
was applauded, as if he had been wor-
thy of the Empire, whereas all his Pre-

teniions had no other Foundation then
F 2 an
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an Inceftuous Marriage, and a pernicious

Adoption made by a weak and raifguidcd

Prince. But whether Princes do well or

in, they are always applauded, and Jiavc

always Thanks returned em for what
they do, and never more then when they

leaft deferve either the one or the other.

And this is an eafie and certain Rule, by
which to know a Sycophant.

ESSAY LIV.

"T^'^Q which it was added by

J^ Scipio Qomelitis^ that Thanks
fhould be publickly given to Falias

^

for that he being fprung from the

Kings ofJrcadla prckYr'^d the PuWic
Benefit before his Ancient Nobility,

and condefcended to be ftill a Ser-

vant to the Emperour.

Sciplo added^ Says D'Ablancourt, that

Thanks jlwuld he given to Pallas, for that

being difcended from the Arcadian. KingSy

he preferr d the Interefl of the Empire when

hisGrafidenr was fo Sublime, and chofe rather

to be conmedone of the Emperonrs Mmfiers,
Thus
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Thus we find what comes to pafs, whefi

the Miniftcrs are more Powerful then the

Prince; or at leaft, when the Prince

fufFcrs himfelf to be Governed by his

Minillers, as CLmdhis did. Flatterers who
adore the Favour only , will not allow

the Prince to honour the Minifter, but

will have the Miniller to be an Jponour

to the Prince. Pal/as was no more then

one of Cund'Hs^, Bondmen, by him made
Free, and for this a Noble Senator has

the cor.fider.ce to applaud him in a full

Senate, for- coxitentlng himfelf with the

Qiiality of a Chief Miniflcr. As if he

would have faid, that he defervM to fup-

ply his Mailers Throne, who indeed ac-

cording to the younger Tlhiys Exprefli-

on 5 was no more then a Slave to his

Bondmen.

ESSAY LV.

AND a Decree of the Sena'te

was Engrav'd in Marble, and
publickly Ere6"l:ed, wherein an En-
franchised Slave, in poffeflion of a-

bove feven Millions in Gold, was ex-

F
5 toIPp
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toird for his Frugality, equal to the

Parcimony of Ancient Times.

Says D'Ablancourt, They made a Decree

hy which an Enfnmchis'd Slave , that was

Tporth above [even Millions in Goldj had the

fraifes of Ancient Frugality,

The Conful, Barea Soranus^ having de-

creed to Pallas^ the Pretors Ornaments,
and a Prefent of a Million of Money, in

rccompence of his Services, Claudius de-

clared, That P^//.tJ was fatisfi'd v/iththe

Honour, and vi^as unwilling to renounce

his primitive Poverty. An Exprefllon

befitting the poornefs of C/^W/>A Spi-

rit, v/ho 'tis very probable could not be

Ir'norant, that his Bondman was at that

time Richer, then all the Kings of Ar-

cady^ his pretended Anceftors..

The younger Tlmy makes mention of
this Decree in two of his Letters, in fuch

Terms as will fcrve in this place, for a

mofl exxellent Commentary. There is^

faith he, upon the High-way to Tivoly, a

Monument of Pallas, voith this Infertption :

The Senate has decreed to Pallas the Or-

naments of the Pretorfhip, and the Gift

of a Million, for his Fidelity and Zeal

to-
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toward his Maflers, but he is contented

with the Honour. .

But certawly I was never an Admirer of

thofe thinjrs that -proceed rather from For-

tune then Judgment. A'fore ejpecially this

Jrfcriftion taught me a new Leffon, what a

flranae Imfertme'ricy thofe Aien were guilty

of^ who decreed Honour to a Scomidrel j and

what an wmfiial Imfudcr^ee foffefd that

Rafcally Fellow to accept the one ^ andrefufe

the ether ^ and to transfer the fe refufals to

Toflcrity^ for an Example of Mode fty. But

to what pmpofe doe I fcem to he oj]ended at

it f Were it not more proper for me to make

it the fubjeEl of my fjcrjfon^ to the end they

inay net thinh^to have gaind any great Aiat-

ter^ who by their good Fortune ^ do hut ferve

to he the Sport . and Contempt of other

Men I
-^'^

In another' Letter, after he has told ye,

that as Lofty as this Infcription feems

to be, yet it appear'd both Modefl and
Humble, in refped of the Decree which
he found among the Regifters of the Se-

nate, he adds the following words. /
- omii to tell ye-, that the Pretorian Ornaments

were offer'^d to a Slave^ becaufe they were

Slaves themfelves that cjfer'd \m : And that

it was Decreed , not only to hefeech him,

but. alfo to force him to wear the Rings of
F 4 Gold.
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Gold. For it was a Di^onour m the M^t'

jefiy of the Senate, for a Prerori/tn to wear

Rings of Steel. But this is- nothing •, that

which is mofl worthy Obfervation^ is this.

That the Senate retHr.'?''d Thanks to the Em-
^erour, in the name <?/ Pallas, ft^r having

fpoken fo advantageohfly in his behalf^ and

given leave to the Senate., to give him thofe

Tefiimonials of their RcjpcEis and good Wtll

toward him. For what could be more Ho-
r.ottrable to the Senate , then to fliew their

Gratitude to Pallas ? 77?^ Senate knowing

how avetfe Pallas was from fuch Jiin-

hitioHs defires.^ ordain that an- Addrefs jhoidd

he made to the Empero^ir^ to befeech him

that he would oblige Pallas to accept the Se-

nates Kindnefs. There could not be a more

Servile Condefcention then this , that the.

Fublic Authority was made ufe of^ and the

Jntercejfion of the Emperour implor'^d^ to

mollifie the haughty Moderation of Pallas

fo far^ as to bring him to vouchfafe the ac-

ceptance of the Senates Prefent .-

—

'-—
,

.
Now

do but imagine yon faw Pallas f'pfofing the

Decree of the Senate^ f,nd moving in Miti-

gation of the Honours which they offered him
;

refiifing a Million^ which was given him^ as

a Prefehtj tho' an excejfve Gift , after he

had accepted the Ornaments of the Pretor-

fhip J
as a thing of mean Falm *, fuppofe

yon
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Son faw the Ewperonr , who fubmits to th

Imreaties^ or rather Commands of a Bond

man Enfranchised ^ in the frefence of the

Senate. Then take a view of the Senate-,

who recite in their Decree^ that among other

Honours decreed to Pallas, they thought it

material to add this Donative^ in recom-

fence of the Services he had done the Em-
fire^ and thjTt thsy did not defift from their

^
Jmportnnities to Pallas , that he would bs

fleas'd to acceft their Donative^ hut only in

Obedience to the Emprour^ whofe Will and

Fleafnre it was not lawful for them to gain-

fay tn any refpeB. The conclufion will hc^

that it requir d no lefs then all the Mod^fiy
' of Pallas, and all the Complaifance of the

Senate^ to excufe Pallas from accepting a.

vrhole Million of the Public Treafurc. To
which the Senate would never h^Ve confented^

bitt that they thought it contrary to thejr

Duty to difobey the Empercar: ^ iSfow do yon

believe ihat this is all f No^ there is fsmc-

thing worfe behind. • It ivas Ord-U'n-d that

this Decree jljinld-bsEngravd in Brafs^ and

fet up next the Arjncd Statue of ]\}\\\x^Qx'

far. 'Twas not enough for the Senate to be

thi Tcfimony cf fo great apiece cf Infamy

y

they made choice cf a mofi rerna? kable Placc^

ivher^ it was to be read by the Livina-j and
tranfmin.ed to Poflcrity. IiwJ.i their carf^

F S that '
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that all the Honours offer d to an Infolettt

Slave^ fiofild he Engraved in Brafs , 'wha\

he had refns^d^ and what he had accepted

His Tretorian Ornaments were InfcriPd ufor

Public and Eternal Monuments^ like the An-

cient -Leagues^ and Alliances -y nay like tht

Sacred Laws of the Empire, Such of the

Prince^ fach of the Senate^ fuch of Pallas

himfelfy was that Ik^iow not what to call it.

While all Three expos'*d to the view of all

the World j Pallas his Infolence^ the Empe-
rour his Patience^ and the Senate their Ohfe-

quioHS Servility,

Certainly the Roman Flattery far out-

did the Adulation of the Greeks,

ESSAY LVL

WHile he difcours'd the An-
tiquity of his ExtraGion,

and numberM up the Confulfhips

and Triumphs of his Aneeftors;

while he Commemorated his Incli-

nations to Learning, and the Libe-

ral Arts., "aid infifted upon the Pro-

fperity of his Reign, in all which

time the Comm.onweal had fufterM

m
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no Difafter, he was attentively and

willingly heard by all: But when
he came to applaud his Providence

and his Wifdom, there was hardly

any Perfbn could refrain from
Laughter.

SaysD*AbIancourt, Nero fpoh^e his Ffi-

neral Oration^ wherein he highly extolPd

the Antiquity of his Defcent^ and the Gran-

deur of his Anceflors^ Enumerating at length

their Confdflnfs and their Triumfhs^

Thence he proceeded to affland his Learn-

ing ^ and told the People how that the Empire

had fnjferd no Dammage during all his

Reign, ' All which was heard attentively

without the leafl Murmur ; but when he be-

gan to talk of his trudence and his Wtfdom^
they could notforbear Laughing,

Flatterers often fall into the fame Im-
prudent Errors *, while they ftrive to be

exceffive in then* Praifes , they render

both themfelves, and thofe they applaud
Ridiculous. Many People Flatter, but
few are Mailers of the Art. VVitnefs
Seneca-, who as great and piercing a Wit
as he was, was not fenfible of the Imper-
tinency of the Harangue _.which he had

made
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made for his Pupil, till he found it to be
derided by all that heard it. For to ex-

tol the Wifdom and linderftanding of
CUndiHs^ v/ho was fo generally known to
be a Perfon of wsaL and fottilh Intelle-

<^uals , was to accufe all Mankind of
Stupidity.

H
ESSAY. LVIL

E forbids any Statues of MaP
fie Gold or Silver to be E re-

tted, in Honour of his Perfon.

And when the Magiftrates took their

Gaths, in Confirmation of the kOis

of his PredeceiTors , he would not

fufFer AntifthiHs^ one of his Confuls,'

'to hear the Confirmation of His;

for which the Senate loaded^ him
with Encomiums , in hopes that

fince his 3 outhful Thoughts were

thus enclin'd to Vertues of a lower

Rank, he would continue greater-

Nero, Says D'Ablancourt , xoohU not

fiiffer his Collegue to fay him that Honour j

vphkh was received with Acclamations more

then--
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then ordir.ary-f on furfofe to excite the youth-

ful Prince to the love of Venue, Which
Jaft words come far ftiort of the fenfe of
Tacitus. . K

Modefly is a powerful means to pro-
cure both Love and Efteem to a young
Prince, at the beginning of his Reign.
For as it is then the time that Flattery

fcts all her Springs at work, to make her
felf the Darling of his Favour, fo is it

likewife then that he acquires a folid Re-
putation, if he ward off the firil AfTault

of Adulation. And therefore it was,that

the Senate were fo profufe of their

Praifes to AVo , to pre-ingage him by
their own , againft the Flatteries of 0-

thers. For there is a fort of Adulation

allowable and wholefome, which infufes

into Princes and great Perfonages a love

of Vertue, wherein confifts their chiefeft

Glory.

ES-
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ESSAY LVIII.

AS lately too fevere in Reftrain-

ing his Son, now as immode-
rately Submiffive.

Says D*Ablancourt, Agrippina vi>as con-

firaind to change her Severity into Carejfes^

and to repent her pafi Severity ; and that

with as much Submijfion now^ as Rigour and
Arrogance before.

Of all the forts of Flatterers , there

are none fo bad as thofe that are forc'd

to ftoop, in hopes to regain the favour

of a Prince, whom they have difobligM

either by their Severity, or over fawcy
Freedom. For being then to repair the

Faults of their Ingratitude , they fpare

,for no fubmiffion to recover what they

have loll, either by their Morofenefs, or

their unwary Zeal. For there is a far

greater mixture of Vanity then Integrity

in th^t fame Hardinefs, which many Men
alTume in reprimanding Princes. Who
are never to, be contradidled, but when
we are afTur'd, that our Arguments are

fuch
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fuch as will not offend their Ears ; and

that it may prove the more Succefsful,

the Admonition mufl be fuch as may feem

to relifh of Commendation, ha. repre-

hendat Ht landety fays Pli'/^yj Ep, 12. /. 3.

Thus Gundafnore ^ the Spanifh Ambaffa-

dour in En^landj perceiving that James 1.

particularly valu'd himfelf for his Scho-

laflic Learning, very facetioufly told him
one day, that his Majefly fpoke Latin^ as

it became Gmdamore to fpeak it : Where-
as Count Gundamore fpoke it, as it rather

became his Majefly to do j infinuating

that Pedantic Learning was beneath

a Prince, from whofe Lips there is al-

ways expeded fomething more Weighty
and Sublime.

ESSAY LIX.

THereupon the Senate enafted

Public Proceflions, and Days
ot Thankfgiving ; Statues alfo. Tri-

umphal Arches, and continual Coiv-

fulfhips were decreed the Prince

:

And that the Days upon which the

Vidory was won , when the Ti-

dings
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dings were brought, and the Rela"

tion of it made, fliould be num
berM among the Solemn Feftivals;

with feveral other Additions altoge-

ther lb Exorbitant, that Cains Caffius

readily contenting to the former Ho-

nours, farther declared, That if the

Solemn Thanks to be repayM the

Gods were to be meafur'd according

to the merit of their Benignity, the

whole Year would be too final! a

time for PubHc Supplications ; and
therefore that the Holy-days and

Worky-days , ought only fo. to hz

divided, as that the Worftip of the

Gods might not be a hinderance to

fecular BufineG.

Says D*Ablancourt, The Senate ordain d
Public Procejfions , Triumphal Arches and

Statnes^ tojether with a new Conftilfiip in

Honour of the Prince ; and farther that the

Day wherein the City was tnken, when the

News was brought^ as likewife when the De-
crees were made^ fliould he folemnly obfervd

as Public Anniverfariesj with feveral other

Flatteries fo cxcejTivc , that Caius Caflius

who
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who confented to all the refl^ was conftraln'd

' add^ That if they were to render Thank,^

^0 the Gods froforttonahle to their Favours',

the whole Tear would not fnffce ; only fome

days were to he fet a part and excepted^ that

the IVorjhip cf the Gods might not hinder

Human Commerce,

This Article has no need of any Com-
mentary. Only I will obferve this by

the way , That what Caflins fpoke of
Nero'*% Reign , might be well faid of

Lewis the Great-, which has been a com-

pleat Kalender of nothing elfe but Com-
bats, Vidories, and Triumphs. So that

if PatercHlus obferv'd of C^^far , That
his Atchievements were fo great, that he

whodurft attempt and bring to pafsfuch

wondrous Enterprifes, could hardly be

other then fome Deity : What would he

have faid of a Prince, that in a few c^ays

won thofe Cities, which C^far could not

take in many Months ?

ES-
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ESSAY LX.

IN this fame Confternation, th

Flattery of the Centurions an(

Tribunes lirft ere£led his droopinj

hopes, crowding to kifs his Hands
and congratulate his Efcape frcn

the unfu [peeled and horrid Contri

vances of his Mother. Then th<

Courtiers refbrted thick and three

fold to the Temples ; and thus th<

Example being (et, the Neighbour
ing Municipal Towns of Camp^nu

teftify'd their joy by Sacrifices, and

public Addreffes.

Says D'Ablancourt , Burrhus was the

firfi who raised his Hopes ^ f&rfuading the Of-

ficers of the Guard to Co^plemem him upon

the Danger he had efcap'd^ and teftifie their

Joy to fee him delivered from the j4mhHJh€f

of his Mother, After thatj the Courtiers

frequented the Temples^ and Addreffes came

from all the Neighbouring Cities^ &c. .

Flat-
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Flattery is a Contagion that fpreads it

felf from Man to Man. When ever any

one has led the way, all the reft are pre-

fently at ftrife who fliall outdo him. Nero

had but juft embru'd his Hands in a moft

inhuman Parricide, and the People ftood

gazing one upon another with Fear and

Aftonilhment. Nero himfelf was almoft

at his Wits end. But no fooner had

the Tretorian Officers kifs'd his Hands,

and aflur'd him of their Fidelity, but the

Courtiers, a fort of People alv/sys ready

to unmask, were not alham'd to kneel

before the Gods ; nor the Neighbouring

Cities to offer Sacrifices for joy of fuch a

perpetrated Crime , wiich cry*d aloud

for Vengeance on the Deteftable Mur-

derer. Horrid Th,ankfgivings , more.

Impious then the Parricide it felf. But
the Senate adted higher yet, andworfe:
They decreed Public Interceflions for the

Welfare of the Prince, and put the day
of his Mothers Nativity among the Un-
fortunate Days j and that upon which her

pretended Confpiracy was difcover'd,

among the moft Solemn Feftivals of the

Year. So true it is, that never greater

Honours are decreed to Princes, then
when they are extreamly hated. For
Diffimulation is more ingenious then

Truth,
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Truth, fays the younger TUny^ Setvi-

tude then Freedom , and Fear then

Love.

ESSAY LXI.

Hi!e he v/as heficating in the

Cities of QAmpAnu^ how
he might return to the City, and no

lefs anxious whether to expeft ei-

ther the Addreffes of the Obfequi-

ous Senate , . or the Favour of the

People, all the moft infamous of his

Adherents argu'd againft his vain

fearsj that ^^r///^/Ws name was be-

come odious, and that by her Death
he had inflam'd the affeftiqn of the

People toward him ; and therefore

that he fhould go with an undaunt-

ed Courage, and try the effeQs of

thefr veneration upon the Place.

Says D'Ablancourt, While the, Emper-

our ftaidinthe Cities 0/ Campania, mcer-

tain whether he jljonld return to Rome, or

feef^ the u^pplaHfes of the Senate and the

People
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^eoplefirfi : ( T^idtUS does riot f^y whether

e jhould feek, but wait for, conjidering the

Inormity of his Crime, ) His Courtiers ad-

ns'd htm to go on , ^nd fear nothing
; for

''

hat they flioNld find the AffeEiions of the

^eople redouhCdby the death of A^xi^'^inZy

ohofe very memory they Execrated ; and

herefore that he fiioHld go Coaragioufly to

eaf thefrHit of his Renown and Glory,

Tho' Princes are made believe that

hey have an abfolute Liberty to do what
:r*e they pleafe, yet are they touchM
vith an inward Remorce, when they ei-

her do or have committed any A(5t which
s in it felf unlawfui. After Nero had
:aus'd his Mother to be murder d , he
iurlt not fhew his Face, he wandered

from City to City, thinking to diflipate

Lhofe Fears and Jealoufies with which the

apparition of his Crime that haunted

him where er'e he went, continually tor-

mented his mind. But his Flatterers,

accuftom'd to extoll the moil hainous

mifcarriages of great Perfonages , foon

Cur'd him of his Shame and his Fear;
perfuading him that all the People of Rome
irejoyc*d at Agrtpfinas death, and thought
themfelves beholding to him for having
rid her out of the way, tho' every Body

in
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in fecret detefted the Adtion, and had i

bad opinion of Seneca , for the Letter*

which he wrote to the Senate, in Juftifr

cation of Nero, 111 done in Seneca^ tho

feafonably perhaps , who after he had

been beholding to Jl^rippim for all his

Fortune, had the grace to lay to her

charge all the Mifchiefs, and ail the ad;s

of Ifljuftice, that had been committed in

ClaHdtHs*s Reign. He whom fhe had re-

caird from Exile, and advanced to be Tu-
tor to her Son, where he had rammafs'd
together above feven Millions of Gold in

four Years. A fair Proof, that he knew
how better to difcourfe of Benefits and
Kindnejfes then to acknowledge 'em ; and
that it is but too true, that how deeply

foever Men are obliged to thofe who fall

into Misfortue, they then believe the En-
gagement fully fatisfyd.

ES-
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ESSAY LXIL

Ence refuming his wonted
Pride, and viftor oyer Pub-

c Servitude, he enters the Capital,

ays his Thanks, and abandons him-

i!f to all manner of Luxury and

/alcivioulheis.

Says D'Ablancourt , He afcended into

oe Captal^triumfhing over Tpihlic Servitude^

nd having -paid his Thanks to the Godsj

ave himfelf over to all manner of f^olitptn-

ufnefs.

Behold the EfFeds of Flattery. Nero^

vho fear'd to return to Rome^ obferving

hat the Senate and the People paid him
;reater Honours, then his Flatterers had
)romis'd ; and that the City had fet up
icaffolds to behold him make his Entry,

IS if he had led all the Barbarian Kings

n Triumph, began to believe, that his

^arricide was lookt upon as a noble Ex-
ploit j and that by confequence, there

was not any thing which he might not.

. bold-
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boldly undertake for the future. Thu
when Princes once have laid afide a

Fear and Bafhfulnefs, fmall are the hope

of any farther good from Them, An<

here it was , that Burrhus and St

neca, both Men of great Prudence an<

Policy, were much deceiv'd, while the

thought, that their condefcenfion to- an

lingle Ridiculous Pleafure of their Pupil

would in a Ihort time mak^ him wear

of that Vice. For after he had fpent hi

time one while in playing the Chariotee

in an enclosM piece of Ground , wher
no body had liberty to enter j he woul<

needs have Spedators afterward?, whof
Applaufes did but ferve to encourag

him in the continuance of that Exercile

which his Governours were in hope

would foon have tir'd him. In fhort

after he had been a Charioteer, and hac

engag'd the Principal of the Nobility u
afcend the Theatre, he took his plao

himfelf there alfo, to ling to the Harj

before his Courtiers, and the Soldiers o

his Guard : Well pleas'd with the Ap
plaufes of a company of young Koma}

Knights , who immediately admirM hi:

Beauty and his Vocie, for Divine Perfe

d:ions. Whence Tacitus concludes, that

if Modefty and Bafhfulnefs, be fo diffi

culclj
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cultly preferv'd by Vertuous Education,

how are they poffibly to be prcferv'd in

a Court, where Vices contend and only

emulate each other ^ and where men are

only efteem'd for being double Hearted,

and they accounted Beft , who are the

Worft.

ESSAY XLIII.

NO Man carry'd away the Prize

for Eloquence, but C£far was
pronounc'cl the Vi£lor.

Says D'Ablancourt , No Man carry'

d

away the Prize of Eloquence^ but they gave

the ViUory imammoitfl.y to the Emperoar^

TacitHSYchtQSy That the Funeral Ora-

\ tion which Nero pronounc'd at the Obfe-
quies of the Emperour CUndtus^ feem^d

to favour of Seneca % Stile j which gave
an* Occallon for feme to obferve , ' that

Nero was the firll: Emperour that ever

flood in need of another mans Eloquence,

for that he employ'd his Parts quite ano-
ther way; as in Painting, Sculpture,

Mulick , and fometimes in Poetry , to

G whlck
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which he had a great Inclination. There-

fore it could be no other then pure Flat-

tery, which adjudg'd him the Prize oi

Eloquence ^ as it is the cullom to afcribe

to Princes all thofe Qualities, which add

to the Lultre of Majeily.

ESSAY. LXIY.

TH E Temple alfo erefted to

Deifie Clmdius ^ was look'd

upon as the Tower, as Others tvih

have itj the Pledge ofPerpetual Do-
mination.

Says D'Ablancourt ^ The^ Pe&ple alfi

loil^dhfon the Temple dedtcatedfo Chudius^
as a Gage cf Perpetual Servitfide,

Thefe People, meaning the Britaws^

who were not yet nccufroin'd to Servi-

tude, finding themfelves tyrannized over
by the Homans, without any hopes of be-

ing better dealt with for the future, re-

volted from their forc'd Obedience, cut

their Soldiers in pieces- and in two days

made themfelves MaJders of this Temple,
which feemM to have been built for no

other
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3ther purpofe but to let *em under ftand,

that their Liberty was exterminated for

ever. When Princes lubdue great Ci-

ties, their Flatterers aie the moft diligent

Perfons in the World to eredt Magnifi-

:ent Trophies in their Honour, which
rather ferve to exafperate the V^nquijh'd,

:hen to inflrud the Vidor what is abfb-

lutely necelFary for the prefervaiion of
bis Conqueft. Thus the Brazen Statue of
:he Duke of Mva trampling under feet

:wo other lefler Figures , reprefenting

:he People and Nobility ofthe Low Coun-
:ries, coll the King of Spam the Revolt

)f j4ntwerp , and feveral other fortif/d

)ities.

ESSAY LXV.

^'E RO then not well in health,

when his Flatterers told him,

rhe Empire would be at an end,

Chould it be his Fate to die, made
infvver, &c.

Says D'Ablancourt *, One day that he was

liy his Courtiers , in FUtteyy , told kifn

hat the Empire would expire rvirh him,

G 2 This
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This piece of Flattery is a certain proof
of the Impertinency of Flatterers. For,

for a Man to tell fuch a Prince as Neroy

who made it his chiefeft Glory, to be an
excellent Charioteerja good Mufician,and

an elegantPo€t,as much as to fay,Eminent

in every thing that was beneath a Prince,

that the Welfare ofthe Empire depended
wholly upon him, and that expiring with
his Life, it was never to rife again, was
either to laugh at the Emperor, or make
himfelf ridiculous. Neverthelefs we meet
with Compliments every day altogether

as vain and impertinent, which however
are kindly accepted . So true is that Re-
mark ofTacitusj That Affiduous Adula-

tion corrupts and blinds the underftand-

ing of Great Perfonages.

ESSAY LXVL

^'JERO InclinM to the more Vi-

N cious. They alfaii Seneca with

various Accufations. They objefted

his airuming to himlelf alone the

Pre-eminence in Eloquence, and his

making Verfes more frequently/ince

Nero
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Nero had addifled himfelf to the

ftudy of Poetry : That he openly ex-

claimM againil the Prince's Plea-

fiires : That he contemned his Agi-

lity in the management of Horfes

;

and derided his Voice wlien he fang.

The Vrlncs ({'y^iiyAhUncourC) Tloas no."

tur^.lly ensUnd to fellow the worfi Conn[els.

Thereupon it vods laid to Seneca'i Charge^

ThM he ^fcnb'dto himfelf the Glory ofhehig

the only Eloquent PerJon in the City ; and

had made Verfes more frequently^ fnce Nero
began to efteem Foetry, That he forbore not

in public to findfault with his Divertifements^

and to laugh at his ABivities in driving Cha-

riots \ and derided his Excellency in Mufic,

When once a Prince begins to lend his

Ears to Flatterers, Calumny forthwith
makes open War with Men of Vertue.

They that accused 5f??fr/i, were certain of
over-ruling Nero , to his Deftrudion

:

For that Burrhns and He were always
.averfe to his Pleafures. For the Court
is always full of certain People, who
make it all their bufinefs to found the
Difgufts andDifcontentments of Princes,
& incenfe 'em againfl them who are both

G 3 the
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the Objed& the Caufe of them. And thu;

it was, that Sejanns exafperated TiberiH,

againft Afifsius Gdlnsy and that Cofnria-

mu Capita and Eprins Marcellns perfwadec
]S!ero to rid himfelf of Thrafea, As tc

what the Courtiers laid to Senecd^i

Charge, that he afcrib'd to himfelf the

fole Glory of furpafling all others in Elo-

quence, that was only an Artifice, b^

which they rendered him fo much the

more odious to Nno, in regard that he,

continually making ufe of him for the

compofing thofe Orations and Speeches

which he had to make to the Senate,

fhould thereby take notice, that SemcA
made Merchandize of this f^Ioquence ;

while 'twas the general faying, that

whatever hefpokeordid, either Handfora

and Noble, '^xW Sensca reap'd all the Ho-
nour of it, ss being the firit Compofer.
However, that I>^tro was paft a Child^

and by confequence needed no more Tu*
tors^ the Examples of his Anceftors being

fufHcient toinftrudl and advife him in the

management of his Government. By the

'way obferve, that Tacitns feems obliqueljt

to reprove i\k, Vanity, or rather Vain-

glory of 5^w4, in faying, Thathecaus'd
Nero to pronounce feveral Popular Ha-

rangues, -to ihew the good Educatian

which
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which he had given his Pupil, or elfe in

orientation of his own Wit. So true it

is, that the wifeft of Men are fubjefl to

an ardent love and defire ofGlory : And
according to the Greek Proverb, 'Tts the

laB Shirt they fut ojf.

ESSAY LXVil.

Tlnelliniis growing claily more
powejful, and believing liis

wicked Artifices, wherein hischief-

;ft Excellencies lay, would prove

Qiore acceptable, could he but en-

gage the Prince to be an AccompUce
uirli him in his Crimes, he dives

into his Fears, and found that P/^;^-

tuts and SylU wxre the objeds of his

Terror.

Says D'Ablancourt ; Tigellinus grew
more and more in Credit every lUy j and to

•'e?ider himfelf yet more confiderriblcj he re*

foh'dtoplmi^e Nero deeper & deeper in Fice^

4ts being the only Craft of which he was the

nbfolptte Aiafter, Seeing therefore that the-

Perfons whom the Prince mofi f€ar'd^ were

O 4 Sylla
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Sylla ^;?^Rubellius, he endeavoHr''d to rtn*

der their ExilefnfpeBed,

RHhelltHs PlantUS and Cornelim f^ylUy

were Perfons fufpedted and dreaded by
Nero' The firfl:, becaufe hewssdefcen-
ded from j^ngHftus by the Mothers fide,

and in the fame degree next of Kin to

Nero ; befides that, he was vaftly Rich.

The fecond, for that having efpousM
ylmonia the Daughterof Cto^/;//, and Si-

fter to OEiavia^ Ncr<Ps Wife, he feeniM

•to have feme Right, or at leaft fome Pre

tenfion to the Empire. For which reafon

he had procured their Exilement , the

one being Banifh'd into ^fia , and the

other into Gallia, But Nero (as it is the

cuftome of bad Princes to be prone to

Fears and Jealoufies) had flill the fame

fufpitions ofthefe two Men, notwithftan-

ding the diftance of their Confinement

:

Wherefore Ttgelli?2tis^ who was not igno-

rant of the innate Cruelty of his Mailer,

and underflanding from whence his Jea-

loufies arofe, infufes into his mind, That
two Perfons of fuch Illuflrious Exttadi-

on,had the ready opportunity to revenge

themfelves in their Exile, where they

were at.hacd to debauch both the Eaflern

and German Armies. That iVfr<? might
fecure
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fecure himfelf from the Contrivances of
his Enemies at Rome^ where his prefence

was fufficient to curb the growing Info-

lencies of Mutiny and Diforder, but that

it >vould be a difficult thing for him to-

put a flop to Deligns well laid in diftant

Provinces. That the Glides already call

their Eyes upon SylU^ as a Noble Branch

of the Didators Family; and that the

hopes of Afia were no kfs in the Grand-
child of Drufus, That SyllcC^ Poverty

was a fufficient incitement to pufh him
forward in the profecution of bold and
daring- Attempts, and that he only affe-

(fted a counterfeit Supidity, till he met,
with an opportunity to fhew his Cou-
rage. On the other lide, that TUmus
wasaPerfon of prodigious Wealth, and
fo far from feemlog to love Repofe and
Quiet, that he took a pride in imitating

the Ancient i?(?;/;.i;z/5 and inpradtifingthc

Maxims of the Stoicks, a Sed that teaches.

Men to bcarrogant,turbulenc,and daring,

Thefeare the dangers that attend Greac
Perfonages : The Flatterers tell the

Prince, that the excellive Wealth of a-

Subjed, is fatal to Domination \ that

they are too High for the Condition of a
Private Peribn , a^ud oV'°r-(hadow the

Grandeur of a Prince. And therefore it

G 5 was
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was, that the Prince oi Conde made Ail-

fwer to a Propofal that was made him,

only to beg and have fuch a Government as

he fhould himfelf deiire,ri^/2^ he had Wealtl

and Efiatefiifficiem^to freferve himfelfhy hii

good Services ^.nd Loyalty ; that if he ha&

more^ it would hut render himjnfily fnffe^lec^

to the Kingy who could have no other reafon

to Rnine him^ bm only becaufe he was too

Great,

If they are Poor, then they are repre-

fented to the Prince as Malecontents,who

lludy all opportunities to meliorate their

Fortunes at the Expence of the Public

Tranquillity ^ that if they are not pre-

vented, their Mifery will hurry 'em to

Defpair ^ and their Defpair to Revolt j

and that therefore there is a neceflity to

hafl'n their Deftrudion. If they are

Perfons of mean Parts or little Courage,

thofe Feeblenefles are interpreted to be

refin'd Policy and Diflimulation. But if

they are Perfons of Courage and Merit,

then they are branded for Dangerous
Perfons, that will foon be their Sove-

reign's Mailers, if once admitted to the

Helm of State. Or if excluded, that

they will meditate Revenge, unlefs cropt

in the budd of their Refentment. Taci-

tus tells us, That Plantus led a retir'd

Life,
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Life, went mean and plain^ and kept hi

Family in good order : But the more h.

conceal'd himfelf in privacy from thr

llratagems of Envy, the more his Reputa-
tion expos'd him. Therefore that Phi-

lofopher was in the right, who faid, That

Great Men were born to afford Snhp^s for

Tragedies.

E S 5 A Y. LXVIII.

AFter he found that all his

Crimes were applauded as

Hgregious Afbs , he turns Offavia

out of doors, pretending Sterility,

and Marries Popp^ta.

Says D'Ablancourt •, The Empcroarfin'

ding that all hts Crimes were corjfecrated by

the Senate y Divorcd Odtavia, ai bcirig Bar-

ren^ and Ef^oiifts Poppxa.

Tacitus tells US, That when the Head
of TUiitiis was brought to Nero^ he thus

difcoursM to himfelf! What fear'^ft thou

Nero, rww that Plautus and Sylla are dead?
Why doji thoH not forthwith Effonfe Poppasa,
and fend Oilavia hem? again^ tho' Jhe be

tr hIj
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truly CompUifam and Modefl^ but yet a. hm-^

then to thee^ for the [ake of her Father's Me*
mory^ and the affection of the People ?

Nero dur'It not repudiate her while

Sylla her Father-in-Law was. alive, and
FlantHs her near Kinfman , who might
have revenged her Quarrel. But fo foon

as thefe Obftacles w^ere removM, he ne-

ver fcruprd to difTolve a Marriage that

had advancM him to the Empire. So
true it is , that bad Princes cannot en-

dure the fight of thofe to whom they are

too deeply obliged. Now Nero could not

fee Otiavia^ without recalling to mind
thofe Obligations which he had received

from her Father, who had preferred him
before Britanmcus his only Son j and

therefore it was that the Memory of
CUyJiHs was ofFenfive to his Mind . More-
over the Marriage of Nero with Popp,£af

isaclear demonilration, that when once

a bad Prince is rid of his Fears> he lays

afide his Shame a^ foon.

E S-
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ESSAY LXIX.

OCTJVIA is commanded to

die And to this , a

Scorn more hainous then the Cruel-

ty was added, that Foppda faw her

Head cut off, and brought into the

City. For this, Gifts were decreed

to bp ofFerM to the Temples of the

Gods: Which I have on purpole .

deUverM to Pofierity, that whoever
fhali read the Story of thofe Times,
w^hether written by our felves, or

any other Author, mayunderftand,
that ib often as any Murther was
commanded by the Prince, Thanks
were returned to the Gods ; and
thofe things which wxre formerly

the Signals of profperousSuccefs and
Triumph, w^ere now the Concomi-
tants of Public Defblation.

Says D'Ablancourt , He commanded
Odavia to die And for an addi-

tion of Cruelty^ they cm offhsr H<ad^ toglnt

the
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the greedy eyts of her Rival. The Senatefor

this ordair^dj that Offerings {honld he made
in the Temples : Which I m^ntion^dto this

indj that Ihey who Jhall hereafter read this

Hifiory, may .underjiand^ that as often as

the Frince had perpetrated any Crime
, fo

often Thanks were returned to the Gods \ and
that that which was formerly a Mark^of onr

Triumphs , was become the Witnefs of our

Mtferies.

ESSAY LXX.

BUT the Child dying within

fourth Months, new Flatteriesi

rcpay'd that Lois, while tlie Senate

decreed the Infant the Honour of a

Goddefs , a CuQiion of State , a

Temple, and a Preiftefs.

Says D*AbIancourt ; The Child dy'^dfonr

Months after^ which made "^em have reconrfe.

to new Flatteries
; fo that they decreed her a

TempleJ
with Divine Honours^ and all things

thereto belonging,

Nero having honourM the Infant with

the Title of Ju^ufla^ upon the day of
her
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her Birth, which waja thing for which

there was no Prefident before, the Se-

nate, according to the cuftome of Flat-

tery, which always drives to exceed,

would alfo needs decree her Divine Ho-
nour, that had never yet been given to

any Infant. For when the Prince himfelf

opens the way to Flattery, the Conten-

tion then runs high among the Croud of
Flatterers, who (hall bear away the Prize,

efpecially when he is under the pangs of

Afflidion : For that being the time, when
Tendernefs and Compaflion foftens the

haughty humours of Men, it affords the

mod proper opportunities to conquer

their Affedions.

ESSAY LXXr.

CEredis Jnicius^ the Confiil E-

left, pronounc'd as his peculi-

ar Sentence, that a Temple fliould be

erefted with all the fpeed imagina-

ble, at the Public Charge, to Divine

NERO. Which he decreed him,

as having fliraiounted Human Gran-

deur, and deferving now the Ado-
ration
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ration of Men. Which was after-

wards numberM among inaufpicious

Omens of his Death ; for the Ho
nours due to the Gods, were never
attributed to the Prince^till heceas'd

to live among Men.

Says D'Ablancourt ; Anicius Cerealis

fropounded the building^ him a Temple at the

PHbltck Charge , and in his Propofal gave
him the Title ofa God^ meaning thereby^ that

he was exalted aheve Hnman Frailty^ and
dtferv'd to be adored by Men. But that was

afterwards taken as an ill Omen ofhis Deathj

for that the Emperors were never honour d
with that X^fl^i till they were departed cut of
this World.

Nero having efcapM a Confpiracy

,

wherein were engag d alniolt all the chief

Nobility ofRome^ and with them, Perfons

of all forts and conditions, and many^
Women among the reft, the Senate de-

creed Thanksgivings and Offerings to

the Gods, and particular Honours to the

Sun., who had difcoverMtheEnterprizc,

juilasit was ready to have been put ia

execution ^ and to Salas or Safety^ out

of whofe Temple the Senator Scv'mus
,

bad
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had taken the Dagger, v^^ith which he wa^'

to have given the lirft ftroke : All this wa^
done in Honour to the Gods, and had

been highly commendable, had not Nero

been fo wicked a Prince. But that there

might be nothing wanting of addition to

the Public Misfortune, (for to ufe the

words of Tacitus^ the Gods, in preferving

Nero, plainly fliew'd, that they, deiign'd

their Vengeance , not their Saving Fa-

vour to the Roma/j People) one of the

Confuls proposed the Confecrating of a

Temple to iV £ ^ O THE GOD,
as ifhe meant the World Ihould under-

fland, that the Emperor was beholden

for his Deliverance to his Deify'd condi-

tion, which exalted him above all Acci-

dents ofFortune, and renderM him Im-
mortal. Certainly this was theutmofl
extent ofhuman Adulation, above which
it was impoflible for human Wit to foar

a Higher (train. And if^twere Fear which
made the Gods, a Pagan might have been
excus'd toDeifie a Prince, who after he
had murther'd his Brother Britannicus,

his Mother, his Wife, his Tutor, feemM
only born to exterminate the Race ofHu-
man kind. But how Ihall we excufe thofe

Chriftians, who make profeffion of Ver-
tue In its purity , and particularly of

Evan-
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Evangelic Simplicity, who abandon
themfelves to that degree of Flattery, a$

to compare a Temporal Prince to the

True God, afcribing to him thofe Attri:

butes which the Sacred Scripture only

gives to the Majclly of Heaven. As if

among fo many Famous and Renowned
Adions with which the Univerfe rings,

they coujd not have found Matter for the

moft Noble Panegyric in the World,
without robbing God of that which in-

communicably belongs to Him, to give it

to Catfar,

ESSAY LXXIL

HEnce the Orators took occa^

fion to fpend all their Stu-

di^s upon Panegyrics and Enco^

miums in honour of the Prince. The
Earth ( cryM they ) produces not

only her ufual Fruits, and Gold con-

fus'd with other Metals, 'but as if

infertilizM by Thy Rays with a new
accefs of Plenty, teems with unac-

cuftom'd Produftions, while the

Gods throw down their obvious

Riches
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Riches to encreafe her Store. With
feveral other fervile Raptures, com-
pos'd with no lefs Eloquence then

Adulation , as being fecure of the

Credulity of their Hearers.

: Says D'Ablancourt ; The Orators made
choice of mother Themes for their Panegyricsy

crying out^ that the Earth frodnc'^d not only

Fruits and Flowers^ or Metals within its

bowels^ but from her bofome difcoveyd new

TreaffireSj to augment the felicity of fo

fioHri(hir7g a Keign, With many other things

of the fame nature^ which their ownfervtU

Inclinations^ and the Prince's Credulity^ prx?-

ducd with as much Eloquence as Flattery.

Prinoes arc the more eafHy induced to

latter themfelves with the enjoytnent of
thofe fuccefTes with which Adulation

fooths their Fancies, as being made be-

lieve that all things muft: be obedient to

their Fortune ; and that there is no con-

tending with their Fate. Nero therefore,

who naturally coveted things the moil in-

credible, witheafe gave credit to his own
WiQies ^ and his Courtiers were no lefs

careful how they undeceiv'd him, feeing

how iavifh and profufe he was in his

Ex-
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Expences, in hopes of Didos pretended

Treafures.

Thus it is, that unwary Princes are

frequently abus*d and gull'd by their Flat-

terers, impoverifhing their Treafures by
immenfe Profulions, while they feed 'em
with vain Expedtations, For his expe-

ctancy of promised Wealth, v/as one of
the caufes of publick Poverty. 'Tis the

courfe ofFlatterers Hill to be buzzing in

the Sovereign's Ears, that Princes Qiould

never mind good Husbandry j whereas
they (hould have told *em, they could not
be well too thrifty, coniidering there is

no end of their Expences.

The Favourites of Hen. 3 . (^fays Mez^e-

ray in his Life) had inftili'd into his mind,
that all the Eftates of his Subjedts were
abfolutely at hisdifpofal ^ and that Frame
was fuch an inexhauflible Fountain of
Wealth , that no Prodigality whatever
could draw it dry. But this ill Advice,

and worfe bad Husbandry (fays he)caus'd

fuch fcarcity of Money, that many times

there was not fufficient to defray the Ex-
pences of the King's Kitchin,

E S"
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ESSAY LXXIII.

SOme there were who admonifhM
him to make C^far his Heir of

the greateft part of his EftatejWhich

would be the way to preserve the

reft for his Grand-children. Which
he refused to do, that lie might not

tarnifh with lervile condifcenfion a

Life that he had lead, the neareft

that might be to Liberty And
(rpeakingofPe^r<?;^i//j)neither would
he Flatter in his Will either Cafar^

or Tigellinus^ or any of flie Great

Men then in Favour.

SaysD'Ablancornt ; Some aduis'dhlmto

leave the heft p.:n of his Efi^te to th^ Em-
feror^ and to fave the refi ; hnt he reply*d^

That after he hadlivdfo long in Honour^ he

wonld not fdly. the end of his Life with a

fervlle AB Nor would Petronlus

Flatter in his Willy either Ncro, or Tlgel-

linuSA or any other of the FavoHrites^ asmofi

cf thofe there thatfuffer'd had dem.

They
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They who never committed any dege-

nerate Adt in their life-time, are carefu!

to preferve their Reputation to the laf]

gafp. Nor can there be a fmarter incen-

tive to die like a Man of Honour, then tc

have always been fo. Therefore Cocceiu.

Ner^va-i the belt Friend TifWi/zi had, fee-

ing that the Emperor grew more vicious

every day then other^while his Health &
Eftate were yet in a good condition, and

his Reputation unblemifh'd, chofe to die.

And Thra[ea^vi\\omTacitHSQ2X[stht Paterr

of true Honour , made anfwer to thofe

who advis'd him to delay his Death.

Tiiat he had nothing more to do but to

die as he had liv'd ^ that is to fay, untain-

ted, unpolluted, and imitating the glo-

rious Bxit *of thofe whom he had emula-

ted in his life-time. For it is not enough

for Great Perfonages to be diflinguifh'd

from Others by the Magnificence of their

Funerals, unlefs at their Deaths they like-

wife leave a diftinft remembrance to Po-

fterlty.

E S
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ESSAY LXXIV.

rRuth was feveral ways ecclips'd

and interrupted \ hrft through

norance of Public Affairs , now
annag'd by a few ; then by the

>ntagibus luft of Adulation, or elfe

7 the general hatred of thofe that

ere in Power. So that what be-

/een thofe that were Difgufted,

id thofe that were Obnoxious,there

as no • care taken of Pofterity.

n ^tis eafie for thee to difcry and
ard ofT the Flatteries of a Hiftori-

i ; tho** Detraftion and Envy are

ard with willing Ears. For there

a kind of refemb'ance between the

ul Crime of Servility and Adula-

)n, but in Malignity, there leems

be Ibme fimilitude of Liberty,

e cannot deny our Preferment

gun by Vefp,xfiAn^ augmented by
herius , and farther advancM by
omtttari ; but they that pretend

to
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to an inviolate Fidelity, muft neve

be fwayM by the Affedions either c

Love or Hatred.

Trnth^ Says D'Ablancourt, was tlondt

and ohfcur'd through ignorance of PabL

j^ffairs^ wherein few were concern d'^ ah

fophifiicated either by Flattery or Hatrei

The Hiftorians took, no care of Tofterit

minding only their Revenge or their Prefe:

ment. Bnt tho"^ Flattery and Obloquie hoi

equally difgmfe the Truth^ it is more eaj

for a Man to feciire himfelf from the ot

which is odious to all the ^Vorld^ then fro

the other^ which deceives us under the fal

Jhew of Liberty, *Tis true^ I owe the fir

rife of my Fortune to Vefpafian, and ti

frogrefs of my Advancement to his Childre

But when a Man once goes About to write

Hiflory^he muft forget Favours as well as h
juries. Wherein D'Ablancourt miftakes ti

words of Tacitus, who fays no fuch thin^

hut only that no Hiftorian Jhould fuffer hirt

felf to he hyafs'd^ either by his Love or i

^ his Hatred,

Were it abfoliitely neceflary for a H
florian to underftand not only the Eveni

of thiues, but alfo the Rcafon an
^

. Caufi
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Caufes which producd thofe Events , it

A^ould be impoflible for any Man to be a

^ood Hiftorian, that never bad any fhare

n the mannagement of Public Affairs.

7or the Succefs and Events of things are

cnown to all the World, but the Mo-
:ives , the Interefts , the Accidents, the

jprings, that enliven'd, mov'd, and ma: -

lagM thofe Affairs, and were the Caufes

)f their profperous acccmplifhments or
nifiarriage, are only known to the Con-
;rivers and Artificers themfelves. And
'or that Reafon it is, that Hiilorians of
Republics have more advantage to write

;he Truth of things, then the Subjeds

)f Soveraign Monarchs: Where the Se-

ret lies lockt up in the Breaifc or Cabinet

Df the Prince, fo that they may be well

lall'd flrangers to the Government.
The fecond thing which difguifes and

disfigures Hiltory is Flattery , which in

rlepublics is but little pradiz'd, v/here

Servility is incompatible with Equality :

Biit is of sbfolute ufe in Monarchies,

where it is hard to attain to Honours and
Imployments, or long to enjoy 'em, but
by gaining the favour of the Ruling So-

veraign, by the euftomary and lifuai ways
of Ailentation and Obfequioufnefs.

H The
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The third Rock that ShipWracs Truth
is Hatred^ which takes place of Flat-

tery, after the Deceafe of the Prince

So long as Ttberim^ Caligula , CLutdius

and Nero Reign'd, fays Tacitus^ Fear dif

guis'd and ecclips'd the Truth , but fc

foon as they were Dead, Hatred pub
lilh'd with aggravations , what Fear;

fupprefs'd before. Whence we may in

fer, that the Hiftories of bad Princes

are never faithfully Written, neithei

%vhen they are Alive, as being dreadec

then ; nor after their Deceafe, when Ca
lumny takes her full fwinge to difgrac(

their Memories. When Princes are ha
tzd^ men are willing to believe whatevei

is reported of 'era, tho' never fo hainoui

and horrid ; nay , many things too

which are altogether impoffible. Anc
for this Reafon it is, that Tacitus defire<

of thofe that fhall read his Works, ne

ver to prefer vulgar Reports and Tale*

Increc^ible, tho' greedily fwal]ow;d, be-

fore plain and downright Truths , not

yet corrupted into miracle. There are

fooie Hiftorians that feem to have no
other defign, then to abufe Poflerity,

tranfmitting to future Ages, Things not

to bcbcIicvM. And fome Perfons there

are, founjuft and empty in their Judge-

ments,

pi

!I

ri
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^ nents, that ao Hiflories will pleafe their

;]^ppetite, but fuch as are fluffd with

5candals and Abfurdities. And this

pronenefs of the one to Credulity, and

Df the other toFalfhood it is^which is the

Kcafion- that all Affairs of Importance

ire,communicated to our underftandings,

|uite otherwife then as they were realty

:ranfa6ted. Add to this , that many
:iraes they who have been -the mannagcrs

>f thefe Affairs, and encourage the Au-

;hor of the Story , having foaieiimes

idled by the fway of bad Principles, fur-

lifh the Writer with Memorial?, fo far

rora difcoveving the real Truth, that

:hey rather flifie it in thofe politic Am-
biguities , from whence it is impoffible

:o Difinvelop it. Whence it comes to

pafs, that the Hiflcrians therafelves be-

ng firft deceived , the Reputation of
;heir Fidelity ferves only to c'^.^'ide o-

:hers. Moreover tlK fever ity of Hiftory

s fuch, as not to fuffer thac her Authors

"hould difcover the leaft refentment of
[njuries or Favours ^ She would be fiKown

:o the World without Hatred or Fiat-

ery •, without Fear or Hope j without
efin'd Subtlety or Affedation j not to

>iticife, but to Inftrii<ft -^ nor to kindle

H 2 any
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any hatred againit the men themfelves
but a deteftation of their Vices.

E S S A Y. LXXV.

felicity of the Times but rare

_ _ ly known, when it was law-
iul Lo think what ever thou wouldft

,

and what thy Thoughts were, thofc

to utt^r freely.

A

Says D'Ablancourt, udSuhjeEimore Am-
fie and lefs Thornie^ufon which a Man might

fearlefs utter whatfoe're he thought ^ which

was no [mall Hajpne[s,

Court Flatterers obferve this for a cer-

tain Maxinie, Never to fpeak what they

think, but always to fpeak what they ne-

ver think, or at leaft never intend. And
thence it is, that Princes being accu-

flom'dto underlland 'em, thofe Perfons

that are Sincere and Real-hearted, are

at a Nonplus how to pleafe their Hu-

mours, and by confequence to make their

Fortunes. Befides, 'tis no fuch Errour

in Princes, as generally the Common fort

believe,
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believe, not always to favour and efleeni

thofe Perfons, Vv-ho freely and frankly

fpeak their own Thoughts. For belides,

chat freedom of Speech approaches too

near forbidden Licence, it is alfo no lefs

fubjecl to heighten into Imprudent Zeal,

which frequently leaVes behind moH: mor-
tal flings in the nice Breails of Princes.

The fimplicity of the Dove at Court fig-

nifies nothing, if it be not manag'd by

the wifdorn of the Serpent,

ESSAY LXXVI

Rofperity and Succefs* with
fharper Probes, explore the

Minds of Men ; for Miferies are en-

dur'd, but we are corrupted by Feli-

city. Thou perhaps wilt retain thy
Fidelity, thy Liberty, thy Friend-

fhip, the chiefeft ble(!ings and per-

feftions of the Mind ; but others

will endeavour to vitiate thy good
Nature by their Flatteries. Adulati-

on, and glozing Sycophantries, the

n\ofl: pernicious poyfon of a vertuous

H I Inch-
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Inclination,xvhile every one leeks his

own Profit and Intereft, will break

in upon thee. Thou and I difcourfe

this day together with Sincerity and
Cordial Integrity, others more wil-

lingly addrefs themfelves to our For-

tune then to us. For to perfuade a

Prince to what it behoves him to do,

is a task of great difficulty. But to

Flatter any Prince, there's no Afte.

ftion required. To be Begotten or

Defcend from Princes is meerly Fi-

ttitious , nor is vaki'd any farther.

Nero will be alfo always wifhM for

by the w^orft ofMenjhowever it muft

be both Our Cares, that he be not

wilh'd for by the Good and Vertu-

ous. But this is not a time to infill

longer upon Admonitions. The
molt profitable and the fliortefl: Me-

thod in the regulation of thy Afti •

ons, is to confider what thou would ft

require, and what not, from ano-

ther Prince. For thou art now to

Govern a People that will not brook

an
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iin Ablbluce Servitude, add will be

as impatient of Abfoiute Libert3\

Says D'Ablancoirrt, Fro fferity has more

p.ojvcrfid hicenttves then yldverfjy\y for we

give way to the om and rcfifl the other.

(Which words are moie obfarc then the

Text it felf.)^^o* ^hy Irjcltnanons prompt thee

topreferve thy f^crrne^ they that have acctfs

to theey xvillha'vc lofi therr own, ( Which
is .quite contrary to the fenfe of, Tncitiis.

)

Thtre ts 72othjng fo tnfic as CompLiifa :c^

and therefore all Men are ready to ^n^ki'-'^ile

of it:, Bnt there arc f^w Perfens that i-^d-

VIfe Prince^ what ihcy omrht to do^ bscaufe it

is a Task^of too great dijficfiity. ( Fie re al-

fo is the ibnfe of Tacitus again mulaken. )
Tts by FoYtime that Men are horn Sovereign

Trinces, (Here again Tacnits exprefles

hiaifelf more at large. ) Only^ Do thou

learn that the jliortefi way to Govern well^ is

to confider what is to he lApprovd^j and what
Condemnd in other Princes y to avoid the

OM^ and follow the example of the other,

(Which latter words are fupcrfliious.) Ne-
ver were more Noble , nor inore Vniverfal

jidmonitionsgiven to Princes^ toguard them-

themfelves from the contagion of Flattery,

Here they are warnd^ that Profperity runs

"^tjn headlong into more Impieties then Adver-
H 4 fity

•
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for that it ufually flunges "^em into all man"
ner of Luxury^ and all that Tacitus calls

the Licence of Regality. Which was the

Reafsn of that Saying of Tiberius hiwfelf^

That the more Tmffant he was^ the more in

danger he was of Falling ; and that he conld

?wt have his ^^thorityj without Diminijhing

the Law,

Thus what Galha fays to Tifo^ that the

obfequious Refped which all men would
pay to his Perfon would corrupt his Ver-

tue, is awholefom Admonition which he

gives to ail Princes, not to confide in the

conilancy of their own Refolutions, nor

in their natural inclination to Juftice, in

regard that if they bow their Ears to

their Flatterers, Adulation by vertue of
her alluring Blandifhments, will glide at

length through the Ears into the Hearty

ar.d tear from thence all Shame, all Mo-
deration, 6ccility, Gratitude, Clemen-

cy, and all other Vertues whatever that

harbours there. Mez^eray gives us a re-

inarkable Example of this, in the Perfon

of Hairy ill. His Reign^ faith he in his

Life, 'might he caWdthe Reign of Favorites

(ana confeqitently of Flatterers) they

hroitghtto perfcfiiofj their Dejign^ and ahfo-'

lutdy Enervated ivhatevcr he had of con-

jiant
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ftafit Refolmiorij and at length di^oiv'd ^im

into all VolHftHOHfnefs, .Andthat they mi^^ht

fojfefs him wholly to thejrfdves. they -pcrfUa-

ded him not tojluw hi?nfelf fo frequently and

fo publicly to his Suhjefts as his Predecejfors

had done^ hut to %fp hlmfif refervd and

clofe lil^s the Eafiern Aionarchs ; or if he did

at any time appear among ^ern-^ that it flwuld

be with all the dazling Pomp ^nd Magnifi'

cence imaginable^ or elfe to let ''em hnow him

by the Abfolutenefs of his Commands •, bnt

above ail^ to breaks the JMfck. of that Cujtom

among the French of ma\i^ng Remonjiranc^s^

and to mzhe 'em underfiand thru there was no

other Juftice but his Vi^ilL ( For according

to the Dictates of Flattery , 'tis but a

precarious Reigri, and an Acqaleiccnce in

lingle Authority, which extends it felf no
"farther, then only Thin^is periTilcted. )
- With thefe Flatteriesthey rais*dhim to <i hioh

Opmion of himfif ^ and fill'd him With a

Conceit^ that he was the Grcatejl Prince in

the World: That all the Politics of his very

Tout h
J
were Maficr pieces-^ and that all the

Pi udence of the mofl Cunning Artifxs in that

Profejfionj was but meer Ignorance in Campa-

rifo^j cf his.

Nor is there any- Prince whatever, to

whom at lead fome of their Flatterers do
not fay nsmuch: A luiiicient demorjfira-

H 5 tioa
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tion that they fpeak not to the Perfop,

but the Fortune of the Prince, which is

the foJe objed of their Adorations. As
for the advantage of being born a Prince,

<^alba telJs Ptfo 'twas only an accident of
Fortune, to let him underftand, that it

was not an Honour to be fo highly glo-

ry'd in by Princes, as being that which
they receivM from another, and was no
Honour to *em farther, then they gave it

luftre by the brightnefs of their own
Vertue. They that told Nero he needed
no other Rule whereby to govern himfelf

then the Examples of his Anceftors,

while they Flatter'd him with the great-

nefs of his Birth, did but give him an
oblique hint , that having jiHghfths for

^is Great Grand-father, and Germanics
for his Grand-father, it beft became him
to derive his Glory from the Imitation

of thofe two Perfons : For it is not No-
bility of Extraction that makes a Prince.

Cali£^nla -f.CUttdiHs -^ zvA Nero ^ were all

llluftrious by Defcent, but Scandals to

the Empire and the Family of the C^fars.

Neither is it the vaft extent of Domini-
on that makes an Emperour j but on the

contrary '^is rather a Burthen, which on-

ly ferves to difplay the Weaknefs of the

Prince , and by confequence to - render

him
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him Contemptible, when he is found to

be incapable of Government. Witnefs

Gdha^ who when he came to the Em-
pire, through his want of Parts, lolt all

the Reputation which he had acqulr'd,

while he was only Governour of a Pro-

vince ; whom all Men would have judg'd

moft fit for the Imperial Dignity, unkfs

he had ReignM.
A Prince therefore is never to be ac-

compted a Great Prince, unlefs the glo-

ry of his Merit be equal to thofe of his

Fortune. Hiftorians , fays ALitchiavd-i

gave greater Applaufes to Hieio of Syra-

cufe^ while he was but as yet a private

Perfon 1 then to Perfensy when he was
King of Adacedon-^ for that Htero wanted

fiothing but a Kingdom to be a Prince,

whereas the other had nothing in him af

a King,but his Kingdom. An Argument,
tliat Pofterity confiders neither- Royal
Birth, nor Royalty it fejf, as net deler-

ving its Eltcem, but how the Prince ma-
nagM his Affairs, and carry'd hirnfelf in

fo high and difficult an Employment.
And in this fenfe it was , that Tiberius

.prayed the Gods to grant him a quiet

Mind to the end of his Life, and ali ne-

ceifary Underltanding of the Law ^ of
God and Man, that after his Deceafe^ his

Name
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Name and his Adions might be Honoured
with the remembrance and approbation
of all his Subjedls. Obferve by the way,
that in the fame place be tells the Senate,

how highly Honoured fhould he deem
Mmfelf, if Pofterity do him but that Ju-
Hice to acknowledge him for a Prince

worthy his Anceftors, Vigilant, Refolute

in Dangers, and Zealous for the Public

Welfare, fearlefs of Envy or Hatred.

To inform thofe who are Born Princes,

that it ought to be their chiefeft Ambi-
tion to Ihew themfelves worthy of their

llluflrious Extraction, in performing glo-

rious A(n;ions, deferving the Remem-
brance of ail fucceeding Ages. And this

was that v/hich O^avtus himfelf con-

iirm'd^, when his Mother and his Father

in Law dilTuading him, to acknowledge

bi'iifelt Heir to jduts C<p.far^ he rejeded.

their Couiilel , affirming, 'twould be a

Ihame for him to think himfelf above a

Fortune that C^.fdr thought him worthy

of: To whofe Opinion he would rather

ftand then theirs, who underflood not

bis Worth. But to return to Gdha.

NtYG^ faidhe, will be always lamented

and wi(h*d for by the Wicked \ but it

mull be our Duty fo to behave cur felves
~

that good Men too, may have no reafon

ta
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to lament his lofs ; which certainly they

mil do , if we frove no better .then He,

This is an Admonition fo much the more
neceffary for Princes, in regard that Flat-

terers , by applauding their Adtions

whether good or bad, and by infufing a

Conceit into their minds, that they fur-

pafs all their PredecefTors , make 'em

fometimes worfe then they, whofe me-
mories are become mofl odious. 'Tis a

burdenfom thing to fucceed a Vertuous

Prince, fays Fliny in his Panegyric, in re-

gard it is a difficult labour to gain that

AfFedion which he had done. Which
was the Reafon that the younger Pliny

told Trajan^ that no Body would covet
to Succeed him , bscaufe no Body could

prefume to equal him. But it is no lefs

dangerous to fucceed a bad Prince ; for

inllesd of this happy EfFed , that the

vcrtue of a Predecellbr fliould Icrve to

enflGUie the Emul?,tioD of him that fuc-

ceeds, it happens that while he fears to
be defpis'd or hated upon the regled of
his Duty, the Vices cf the PredeccfTor

,feem to authorifc, or c leafi: excufe the

the mifcarriages of tbe fatcceding Prince.

Whence it happens ihat tbe latter, not
having any recent Example of moderati-

on to upbraid his Liberties, and check

his
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his Irregularities, he throws of his Mask,

and abandons himfclf to all manner of
Luxury and Impiety, infomuch that his

Predecellbr, though he had been very in-

ordinate, is many times recalled again in

wiihes for a good Prince. Thus the lofs

of TiberiHs was bewail'd in the Reign of
Calighla^ Caligda in the Reign of Nero^

and Nero in the Reign of Domitins : So
true it is, that wickednefs finds out new
Rivals every day, efpecially among bad
Princes, that fuffer themfelves to be gui-

ded by their Flatterers ^ that bad Exam-
ples can never flop their career, when
once they have begun, but that when once
they are ftray'd out ofthe high Road^they
never ftop till they precipitate themfelves

into an Abyfs of all Diforders.

Laftly, fays Gdha , if thou wouldfl
know in fhort, what method is moft pro-

per CO gain the Efteem and Love of the

People over which thou art to Rule, call

to thy remembrance whatever has been

applauded or condemn'd in the Princes

that have ReignM in thy time, and then

do thou of thy own accord, as formerly

Mccainas advis'd Augafitts ^ fo ma-
nage the condu(fl of thy Rule, as thou

wouldft expe<^ another Prince fhould do,

wert thou a Subjcd:tothe fame Perfon.

The
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The Younger TUny commends Trajan for

his obfervance of this Precept. Long hafi

thoH Itv^d among us (faid he) and ventnr'd

with Hs through thefame danger^ and thereby

thou giv*ft us an apparent demonftration^ that

thm art not forgetful of the Wijljes and Com-
plaints which thou weret wont to make among

us^ for in thy Sovereignty dofi thou fulfil^

whatever thou didfl once defire fo ardently^

when a private Suhjett ^ only with this

dijference^ that thou art more benign and
element toward us^ then thou didft then defire

the Prince fljould he moderate toward thy Self

Jlnd thence^ whereas before we wijht for no

other hafpinefs^ then to have a Prince but

fomewhat better then the worfl of all that ever

w^e had (fpeakipgof jD<7;»;>i^«) we are now

^

by thy means^ become fo nice and difficult'^

that we cannot endure any other then the Befl

of Emperors

»

And in feveral other parts of the fame
Panegyric, Thou makifi the choice of thy

Friends , among the mofi f^ertuous ^ and
truly it is but jufi^ that they jhouldbe beloved

hy agoody who have been hated by a wicked

Vrince* Thou know*ft the difference between

Domination & SupremeRule^whichis the rea-

fon that they who are now mofi acceptable to

the Princey ha.ve the great
efl Antipathy to a

Tyrannical Mafter, Thou know'j}^ that there

can
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can be no ?oW€r fo great conferred on anf
jingle Verfon^ hnt that Liberty ftill is more

defir^ble then Mafterlefs Suferiority, And
yet fo far art thou from triumphing over our^

Patience^ that thy Triumphs are only (Per

the pide of wicked Princes» Thou liv'ft

among us like a Father with his Children,

^Tis lawfnll tp approach thy frefence^ to ac-

company^ and fpeak^to thee. Nor is it thy

Pride that puts a conclnfion to the Difcourfe^^

but a modeft (Ihime andfear of being too im-

portunate. Thou Govern ft us, and we Ohey^

but yet no cthewife then we Obey the Laws,

ThoH haft barr'^d up the pajfage to thy Ears

againft greedy Sycophants^ who excited thy

Predece (for s to nothing but Rapine and Violetice.

And now there being no fuch Pnnce that will

afford a ready Ear to pernicious Counfels^

there are none that now will undertake to oive

it. Infomuch that being highly obliged to

1 hee^ for the Integrity of thy Manners^ we

are yet more engaged to thy P^ertues^ for tJ-ye

amendment of our own^ which the Servility of

former Times had fo horribly perverted.

So pov/erful u the Example of a Vertuous

Prince, whether out of that veneration

which all Men pay him,or the defire which

we have to pleafe him in our Imitation.

ES-
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1

ESSAY LXXVII.

Ifoh Oration was modeft and
civil ; nor did he want the Fa-

vour of the Fafherh ; many out of

pure good will and afFeflion ; more
vehemently they thatleafl:defired it;

the Middle fort, and the Moderate

party were the moft, all meditating

private Intereft, while obvioufly ob-

lequious without Care of the Public.

Says D'Ablancourt •, Pifo*^ Oration voai

very modeft^ and received with applatife by

the Flattery of fome^ and the Affe^ion of
others. They who had the leaB depre^ teftl^

fy^dthe moFf^ and every one ftiffer'dhmfelf

to be hufyd by his particular Intereft^ without

any Care ofthe Republic*

A new Prince always occafions the

growth of new Interefts, new Expeda*
tions, and new Sycophants. And Flat-

tery w-as the more cxceflive toward Vtfo^

while every 6ne believM that Sycophan-
try could not choofe but be acceptable to
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a Perfon who had alwa^p been the Mark
of Adverfe Fortune. For there is nothing

fo lulling to the Sences,as to be Flatter'd,

CarefsM and Honour'd, after a Man has

been along time Unfortunate. And for

that reafon it was that Galba^ putting

him in mind of his former condition, Ht-
therto^(^{zld he) thon hafi only exfsrimemed
the Crnelties of Fortune ; now jln begins to

look^ upon thee with a favourable Eye : How-
ever befare to ftand upon thyGHard^ for it is

more eafie conftam ly to undergo Adverfity^as^

thou haft done ^ thcn-to refift AlUrements of
Profperity^ fo ingenious in depraving onr In^

cUnations, 'Tis not to be queftiorPd bat that

thou Art a Perfon ofgreat Vertue^ but if once

thoH giv'^fi admifion to Flattery
^ fhewill foon

impair thy Vertue. Thefe and fuchlike

were Galba^s Expreflions (fays Tacitus') to

Pifo^ as to a Private Perfon, whom he
was about to make an Abfolute Prince,

but all the reft he fpoke as to a Prince al-

readyEnthron'd.Tolet us underfland that

Gjdba fpoke to the Perfon of the Prince,

whereas Sycophants make their AddrefTes

only to his Fortune : That the firft Ad-
monilh'd him, as a Father and a Prince j

but that others Flatter'd him, as the Per-

fon that already was their Lord and Ma-
/ler : That Subjefts are only capable of

Flattery,
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Flattery,becaufe they only feek to pleafe

;

whereas the Prince who makes his Cholc^

of a Succeflbr, befpeaks him cordiallyand

fincerely, and gives him no other then

only the beft of Counfel.

ESSAY LVXXIII.

TH E moft Favour'd of his en-

franchizM Slaves, and other

Servants, laid before him the Pomp
of Nero\ Court, his Luxury , his

Adulteries^ his Divorces, and ince-

ftuous Wedlocks , and all thofe

other rleafiives of Imperial Reign,

all which he thirftM after, and which
if he had the Courage , were his

own ; but if he trifled away his Op-
portunity, would be another's.

His ^rincifal DomeHies
j
(fays D'^Ahlan-

court) ceas'd not to lay before him the Luxury
and Licence of Princes^ and to Hfbraid him
fecretly^ for abandoning to another^ that

which was in his fowe r to feiz^e as his own^

Thus
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Thus we fee the gay Allurements that

Sycophants makeufe of to provoke the

Appetites of Princes, and incenfe'emto
Luxury. This is that which they call,

Releafing Kingsfrom the Sub]eciion of Ward-
fiip'y but indeed (fays Mezeray) Is the

fHtting them befide their Semes t^nd their

Reajon, Otho had fpent his Youth in De-
bauchery, and had infinuated himfelf into
Nero\ Favour and Confidence, by the imi-

tation of his Voluptuoufnefs and Vices.

Pis/o, on the other fide, had always liv'd

a fober Life, and without Scandal, but
the feverity of his Manners, which pleasM
Gdhet^ difpleas'd the old Court, which
Nere had accuftom'd to honour a Vo-
luptuous Prince, no lefs then former-

ly they were wont to reverence a Pru-

dent and Moderate Sovereign. There-
fore it was that Otho-i who was of the

fame temper with Nero^ and as fuch a one,

defirM by all the Courtiers, was fo highly

encourag'd by his Domellics, and his

Friends, to take PofTefTion ofthe Empire.

For the loofer and more extravagant fort

of"Courtiers are afraid of nothing more
then a Vertuous and Vigilant Prince, be-

caufe their Intereft is incompatible with

his Duty. The young King (fays /T^^z^e-

ray-f Ipeaking of ChmUsSVA^ wasmtu-
rail)
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rally encUnd to the ftudy ofV'ertHe^ addiBing

himfelf\ as much as his leifnre woMpermit

hirrif to the reading of good Authors^ and to

converfe with learned Men, But the Syco'

j)hant^ to whofe humour^ a ferious and "pru-

dent Prince is a burthenjom Masitr^ before -

the Tear was ont^ pltmgd him again into the

love of Toys and Women*

I find moreover two or three things

more to be obferv'd upon the Choice

which Galba made of Ftfo to fucceed him,

rather then Otho^ who being thefirfl who
had declared himfelf for Galba^ was in

hopes to have been adopted for his Son.

The firfl is, that Gdba rather chofe to

expofe himfelf to (9^Ws Refentment, to

v^hom he was fo highly oblig'd, then to

advance to the Empire a Perfon, who
was guilty of all Nero*s Vices , coniider-

ing, that would be of little benefit to the

Publick-weal to have efcap'd Nero"^^ Vio-

lencies , fhould it relapfe under the

power of his Companion in Debauchery.

The fecond thing is, that Vertuous Prin-

ces make it their chiefefl Glory to choofe

agoodSucceflbr ; whereas a bad Prince

endeavours to find a worfe then himfelf,

to the end he may be mifs'd, when gone.
AngnHns (faid Galba to Fifo) made Choice

of a Smceffor oHt of his own Family^ but 1

choofe
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choofe mine out of the Commonwealth : Not
that I am deftttme eiHoer of Kindred or

Friends^ hut becanfe of all my own and thine

^

thou feem'B to me moft worthy to be the Heir

ofmy Fortune. My Age permits me not to

do the Roman Feofle any other kindnefs^ but

only to leaDe them a Vertiiom Skcceffor, But
thou who art in the flower of thy Tonthy hafi

it within thy fower to hlefs 'em with a Ver-

tHOHS Vrince and long Tranquility, The
Younger PZ/V^y tells us, that Nerva was
belov'd and lamented by all good Men,
for that he had made fuch Provifion, that

no body fhould have caafe to mifs him,

and being a mofl worthy Prince himfelf,

he was not afraid to make Choice of one
that might exceed him. And in another

Place he fays, «^hat a good SuccelTor is a

mofr evident Mark ofthe Divinity of the

Prhice that makes the Eled:ion

.

The laft thing is, the difference be-

tween the Advice w^hich Princes give to

their Succefibrs, and that which Syco-

phants give to Princes. When a Prince

admoniihes another, 'tis his ufual cuftom

to tell him, that Sovereignty is a weighty

Burthen->?nd a Conditicn above all others

molt fubji/t to the Gapriccio's of Fortune;

That the Higher a man is exalted, the

more in danger he itands of the Precipice:

That
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That Power is never truly fecure, when
^xceffive, and rarely longer permanent
then the Life of him that exercifes it:

That there is nothing in the World fo

Linftable, or fo difficult to preferve, as

the Fame of Power that refts not on its

proper foundation, of JuHice and Rea-

Ton : That it is impoflible for a Prince to

^nowor a<5l all things hirofelf, and there-

-oxQ had need of good Gounfel and Affi-

[lance : That his Minifters and He, tranf-

36ting unanimoufly together, the Public

Affairs will be better managed : That he

3Ught not to ftudy Dominion over Slaves,

Dut equal Government over Children and
Subjects accuftom'd to rational and not

:o blind Obedience : That Loyal Subjeds

never grudge to pay Taxes or Impoliti-

ons, but ill brook the Violence, the Cru-
elty and Avarice of the Officers : That a
Government cannot long fubfift between
iinjufl Command and forc'd Obedience.

[ do not Intereft my felfj faid Tiherins/m

in the Choice of Edils, Pretors or Con-
fuls 3 fomething greater and morefublime
is expeded from a Prince j nor do I make
ufe of Power, where I can a(ft by Law.
Then he goes on, that Liberality, when
exceiTive^ proves pernicious, asforcing to
repair by L^juftice, what Extravagancy

has
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has diffipated ; ^
That Clemency advan-

ces the Reputation of Princes ^ and that

having all things at their Command,
there remains nothing for them to defire

more, then only to Eternize their Happy
Memories. Thefe are the Temples, thofe

the Noble Statues, faid Tiberi^s^ that I

defire to be ereded in your minds •, for

as for thofe that are built of Stone, (hould

I deferve the hatred of fucceeding Ages,

they would be fcorn'd, and foon defac'd.

On the other fide, Sycophants infufe

into the ears of Princes, that they have

not only an Abfolute Power, but a Uni-

verfal Underftanding, and that their Sub-

jects can pretend to nothing but only the

Honour of a blind Obedience: That the

Will and Pleafure of a Prince, is the Rule

ofJuflice, and by confequence, that all

the Adions of Kings are Infallibly Jufl

;

That a Prince who Governs according to

Laws, is only a Precarious Prince j and

that he who liftens to the Advice of his

Counfel, is a Pupil: That ajl ways and

means whatever which conduce to tlie

prefervation ofAuthority, arehonell and

lawful, provided they be fuccefsful:

That the Impov*riftung of the People,

and keeping the Nobility Low, are the

main Pillars of Imperial Power. That
Privi-
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Privileges , Exemptions and Moderate

Taxes ferve only to render the People

untraflable and mutinous; whereas they

are fupple, fubmifs and yielding, when
they have nothing to lofe : That Luxury,

Adulteries, Revelling and choice of Wo-
men, are the Rewards of Principality :

That it is of little importance to he be-

loved, but of great moment to be fear'd ;

for that Fear is fupported by th^ dread

of Punifhment, which never ceafes ; but

that Love is preferv'd only by a certain

tie of Complaifance, which Men as often

break, as fancy and humour infpire 'em :

That Clemency is a dangerous Vertue,

and Modefty fitting only for a Citizens

Wife. And laftly. That Princes never

need take any care what Poderity fays of
'^m, as being no competent Judge of the

.Truth or Falfhood of thofe that applaud

or difcoramend, fince Vis the Fate of Hi-
florians, to be always fufpedcd cither of
Flattery or Malice.

S-
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ESSAY LXXIX.

T^'Hen from all Parts of the City,

as Othonims met Qthonims ^

fome augmented the general Fears,

others minc'd the Truth, not then

refraining from their wonted Adula-

tion.

Says D'Ablancourt ; VeojU crouded toge-

therfrom all Tarts of the City^ fame aHgmen-

ting the danger^ others lejfening it as much,

not forgetting their ufnd Flattery even in

that extremity,

Otho was ProclaimM Emperor, and
Calbanovf no longer in Poireflion of the

Sovereignty j neverthelefs there were
fome People that Flatter'd the Unfortu-

nate Prince, as if after he had loft the

Empire, he had fomething of higher Ad-
vantage to lofe. An evident proof, that

Sycophants never can find in their hearts

to fpeak fincerely to Princes ; and that

Princes are Flatter'd, becaufe 'tis the

Mode, without the leaft anxiety for their

good
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good or ill faccefs. Sycophants never tell

'em any thing but what is gratefulj the'

it be ne'er fo prejudicial. They who
footh'd i]p Galha, at filch a Conjundure,

Vvhen the prefervation of the Imperial

Dignity, and his Life lay at Itake, were
fo much the more to blame, in regard

they knew that Galha was always deiirous

that the Truth fnould be told him, as one
that detefled Flattery ^ and that his Safe-

ty then depended upon true Intelligence

of the imminent danger. But in (hort,

it is the Fate of Princes to be deluded,

even to the lafl minute of their Lives.

Mez,eray tells us, That after the French

had loft the Caflle of St. Angdo^ between
Vadiici and Milaine the mofl prudent
Captains (and particularly Lewis de la

Tremomlle) were of opinion, that Francis

the Firfl fhould raife his Siege, laying

before hira, That his Army was wafted a
third^art more then he was mads believe it

was j that five thoufand Grifons had deferted

him
J
under pretence of going to defend their

own Country againfi the Milanefes, who per-

haps with their connivance^ had taken Cla-

venna from them ^ and that the Enemiu
Army

, for want of Fay , would certain-

ly Disband within fifteen days at far-
theft, Bitt thofe Keafons were not of force

I 2 fnfficient
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ftijficicnt to alter his Zv efolutions. The Syco-

fhuntries of his Favourites , over'nil^d the

Cowifels efhis Exferiem'd Captains, Ana
that was the reafon that his Enemies^ not ablt

any longer to keep their Forces in a Body re-

fol'iPd to give the King Battel*^ who was

there taken Prifoner^ together with the Chief

NohUity x>f the Kingdom. So. that it was
held for Prophetical, what a Jefter told

the King, when he had concluded upon
the War of Italy : Sfr ( faid he ) yowr

Connfellors feem to me^ to he a company of

Fools, They fay very true^ that your Ma^
jeBy P^all enter Italy j but they do not tell

yoH how yoH floallget put again.

ESSAY LXXX.

I
Shall not boaft of my Nobility

or Moderation (faid Pifo to the

Preiorians,) nor is there any nece-

fity for me to difpute my Vertues in

competition with Otho, His Vices,

in which he only glories, ruinM the

Empire, even then, when he afted

Nero'^s Friend.

Says D'Ablancourt \ There was m need
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for him to ttrge his Vertites there^ rior thofe of

his AnccsiorS') in comfarifon with OchoV
viceSy which had rniria the Emfire^ when he

tvas no more then a private Perfan. But this

does not exprefs the fenfe of T^citXiS (Cum
^micum Imperatinis Agecet) by which he

plainly^^ives usto imderfland^ that Orho w^^.s

NeroV Confident^ and the Fandar to his Plea^

fiires^ and confeqittntly the caufc ofthe Dip
irders ofhis Rugn.

To be a gocd Prince, 'tis not fufn-

cient for him to be only better then

3ne that has been very vicious. Otho

had liv'd a life fo licentious, while he

was one oi Nero'% CoiirtierSj that ?i[&^

ivhofe Manners were without reproach,

kvould have thought himfelf dil^onour'd

IQ have made a Parallel between his De-
ferts, and Otho^s Vices. On the other

(ide, Sycophants obferve this method,
:hat when a Prince is guilty of thofe Mif-

rarriages which are abhorfd by all the

World, they Hill amufe 'em with ftories

of the Vices of his Predeceflbrs, or of
fuch and fuch Princes living at the fame
time 5 which they aggravate to that de-

gree, that his own feem Peccadillos and
Trifles in refpeft of their Enormities.

Whence it comes to pafs, that inltead of
toendment, he grows Worfe'. And

I 3 there-
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therefore if it were true that Comines

fpoke thofe words to Lewis XI. xvhofe Fa-

vourite he was, which he repeats in his

Memoir

e

, vvC may fufped him to have

been as much a Sycophant as any of the

Red:.

Comines, fays Mezeray, re^refents him
txtremely -prudent in Adverptyy on that pene^

t rated to a Miracle imo the Interefis ana

Thoughts of Men^ and .then made a dex-

trous life cf 'em to his own ends^ ^^Z^'''^h

jafpitiem and jealous of his Power ; ahfolate

rn his Will 5 Inexorable ; a terrible Oppref-

for of his Sishjcclsj and yet one of the beji

Princes of his Time.

Certriinly the reft were then moft hai-

iious Criminals , or eife Comines was a

great Sycophant. As for what Pifo faid,

'that (/?/;<? had a mind to the Empire in the

Reign of Nero^ whofe chiefell Confident

he had been, for three or four Years to-

gether , thereby we are inilru(n:ed that

Sycophants ( for Otho^ while a private

Perfon, was his Crafts-mafler in that

goodly Calling) are the common Peftsof

Kingdoms > by reafon of the pernicious

Counfels which they infufeinto the Ears

of Princes, which is the reafon that Ta*

cttHs calls Vm the Corrupters of Governr

raent, and Pedagogues of Tyranny.
ES-
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ESSAY LXXXL

'^OR was it Judgment or

Truth that fwayM their Atfe-

Qions , but according to Cuftom,
licence of Acclamation, and a habit

of Flattering any Perfbn whatlb-

ever.

Says D'Ablancourt, 'Tis neither JjfeSli-

rn nor Judgment^ hut Cuftom and Flattery,

Far fliort of the Author's fenle.

^ There are very few Princes that are

belov'd, or indeed that can efcape Irra-

tional and Bruitifh Hate: But they are all

Flatterd without exception. For that

Flattery never makes its Addrefles to the

Perfon, generally the Objeds of it will,

but to their Fortune which is always a-

dor'd ; Galba was defpis'd becaufe of his

Old Age, and hated for his Severity, and
his Covetoufnefs : Neverthelefs , both
People and Grandees could not forbear to

Platter him, while they demanded Otho's

Xife, and the Banifhment of all his Ac-
complices, fo long as they thought the-

i A Con-
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Coijfpiracy would be crufh'd before it got
to a head. And when the Report was
fpread abroad that Otho was kiird, they

rjct only exprefsM their Joy by public

Acclamations and Congratulations, but

a great number of the Knights and Sena- I

tors who thought Otho dead, crouded to '

the Palace to Congratulate hin>, bemoan-
ing their hard Fortune, that had refcu'd

Otho from their Revenge. An evident

-Example to teach us how little trull or
heed there is to be given to the fair words
or fervices of Sycophants, and how un-

wary thofe Princes are that put their

Confidence on fuch weak and failing Sup-

port : They were therefore in the Right,

who to encourage Flavins SAinus to take

up Arms for his Brother Fefpatian againft

f'l'tcll?HSj told him, that the People, who
leemM to love Fitellms^ would change

hoih their Opinions and their Notes, fo

loon as he fhould declare himfelf j and

that all the Flatteries, and Acclamations,

which the Multitude hollow'd foith to

ntellius^ would as loudly fill the Fire and

Honour of Vefpatian , fo foon as they

found the ftrength of his Party.

ES-
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ESSAY LXXXII.

OF Menaces an undaunted Con-

temner \ impenetrable to Flat-

tery.

Says D*Ablancourt , Invincible both t^

Flattery and Fear,

The greatell part of Princes make a

much Itouter Refillance againlt Fear then

Flattery. For Menaces provoke their

Courage ; but Adulation poyfons the ve-

ry Mind, and depraves their Inclinations.

Menaces waken 'em , foft and foothing

Sycophantry lulls 'em afleep. And they

lend an ear the more willingly to their

Sycophants, in regard that Complaifance
being one of the Properties of Love, they

believe themfelves to be belov'd by thof^

that pleafe their Humour. Cabrera tells

us, that Philip the Second, King of Spain^

had a cullom to interrupt his Sycophants

with this Expreffion, Dex ad effo ^ y de

2^td lo que importa : Let this alone,and talk

fomething to the purpofe. Words thac

become the Lips of all Priiices, to whom-
I 5 their
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thtir Sycophants never prattle other them
what is either Prejudicial or Unprofita--

ble. Befides, that if Princes would -not

liften to their Stories, but only to mat-
ters of Importance, Flatterers would
have little or nothing then to fay.

ESSAY LXXXIII.

LL throng'd in heaps to thr

_ _ Camp, got before the next,

itrove to out-run the formoft, up-

braided G^/^^, extolPd the Soldiers

Judgment, kifsM Otho'^s Hand ; and
the greater their DiflTimulation

was, the more was the Buftle and

the Ceremony.

Says D'Ablancourt , Every one made
ha^e before his Qomdanion to get to the Carnpj

where the Cursd Galba, ^fplanded-'the Sol-

diers ^ and kj/s'dOtho^s Nand^ redonhling

tijeir CareJ]es^ the more feign d they rvere.

What 1 have already obferv'd in the -

IV.. and LXXXI. Articles may ferve for"

an Explanation of this , and therefore
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I fliall add no more then one fingle Re-

flection of ParticHlars ^ which is, That
Flattery is for the raoft part attended

by Treachery. For in regard that Syco-

phants adore the Fortune only, not the

Perfon of the Prince, they foon exchange

their Ferfon^ when the Terfon exchanges

once his Fortune. Witnefs their Inve-

dtives againfl: Gdba, meerly to reconcile

themfelves to Otho^ whofe Life they had

demanded but fome few Hours before,

for a Sacrifice to their fury. So that r<^-

citHsxmght well fay, that whoever had

beheld thofe Hurries, would never have

believ'd but that they had been another

Gang of People , and quite another Se-

nate. Which brings to my remembrance
what a Roman Senator faid to Tlancas^

who was Secretary to Automusj whoac-
cusM his Mafler snd his Benefaiftor of

feveral Crim.es, after he had been one of

his moil obfequious Flatterers. Certain-

ly^ faid he, Autonius muft have committed

a world of wicked jltltons^ the day before

thou leftj} him. Thus it- is with Syco-

phants, while the Prince's Liberality and-

Favours lafl, they Deifie him^ but v^^hen -

he either grows weary of their Com-
pany , or by any Misfortune to be de-

priv'd of his Grandeur, they are the firl!:*
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to render and ieavc his Reputation. Sa
true it is, that all forts of Friends never
believe themfelves to be any way concerned

in Gratitude to thofe who are in Adver-
fity ; or that the Fidelity of thofe that

have receiv'd the greateft Favours,' is of
any longer permanency then the good
Fortune oftheir Benefadlor.

ESSAY LXXXIV.

HE Magiftrates contend to

outvie each other in Adula-

tion ; The Fathers fleck in hafte to

the Senate : The Tribunitial Power :

The Title of Auguftns^ and all the

reft of the Imperial Dignities, are

decreed Otbo ; every one driving to

bury in Oblivion the fcurrilous In-

veftives and opprobrious Language

that had been promifcuody bellowed

upon his Reputation before.

Says D'Ablancourt *, The Tretor af-

fembPd the Senate^ where the frincifal Me?T

Jh'ive to outvie each other in Sitbmijjion and

Flattery.They bequeath Otho the Tribunitial

Authorit\y
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jipithority^ the Title of Auguftus, and all

the YiU of the Imperial HonourSj in hopes he

Plight forget the jijfront and Injuries he had
received.

Injuries done to Princes, are always
repairM by excefs of Flatteries ^ and that

fo much the rather, becaufe that fort of
Reparation coils the Sycophants nothing,

who have neither Honour nor Shame to

expend. And then again, the Dread
which terrifie the Roman Grandees, left

Otho (hould revenge their former Oblo-
quies, and abufive Scurrility, ferves as a
Document to Great Perfonages to keep
within the bounds of Decency in feafon of
Turbulency and Dlfordcr, when the

Common People let loofe the reigns of
Vulgar Malice and Contempt. The Peo-
ple are always exempted, by reafon of
their number. On the other fide, the
Nobility are always exposed, by reafon

of their Wealth, which caufes all their

Words and Ad:ions to be narrowly
fcann*d and pry'd into. The People
however are over-joy'd when fuch Ring-
leaders once abet, encourage and accom-
pany their Infolence: Tho* indeed, it

fhould be the confideration of Great Per-
fonages, that the Favour of the Mobile^

are
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are no (hdter againfl: a Prince's Refent-

tnent. Por to lay a Fonndation upon the

Mnltitudes (fays Machiavil) is to bnild

tifon the Mud,

ESSAY LXXXV.

Vltellms^ among the more pru-

dent and ridgid fort, was
thought to be a Man of a poor and
pitiful Spirit ; which his Favourers

eaird his Affability and Mildnefs,,

as being a Perfbn that fquanderM
away his own, and was no lefs pro-

fufe of other Mens, without either

Moderation or Judgment ; And thus

they interpreted for Vertues, moft
Egregious Vices, in greedy hopes to

Command their Mafter.

Says D'Ablancourt *, His readiness to-

give away both his own and the Eftutes of
'

other Men , without rule or meajtire^ was>

looJ^d upon as Liberality and Genorofity^ thcf\

they that cenfur'd more feversly , caPd if

his Weaknefs and Prodigality , But the eager-

defire
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defire of Dominion^ niade \m dif^mfe hi^

Vices under Fertmas A^felUtions,

Sycophants extol the Vices of Great

Men^becaufe it is their Intereft to foment
and cherifli 'em. So that if Princes had

not their Vices , at what a lofs would
Flatterers be, who have only that Sally-

port open to creep into their Favour, and
only that fame ignominious means to pre-

ferve what they have once attained?

The Younger TUny fays , that Princes

have no need of Maflers to inllrud 'em
to be wicked ^ yet let 'em be ne'er fo bad,

yet they learn many things which elfe

they never would have thought of, had
not Sycophants been their Tutors. Nor
is there any Vice to which a Prince may
be prone, which they more fedulioufly

labour to fofter and cherifh., then his Lux-
ury and his Prodigality, in regard they

are Perfons that get the iargeft fhare of
his Profufions. Hemy III, of France^ was
one of the belt Princes in the World, but
Francis D'O^ one of his principal Syco-

phants, and as an addition to the King's

Misfortune, SHfer-imendem of his Exche-^

quer, made fwift haite to corrupt and
vitiate his good Nature. Hs was a Per-

[on (fays Dloz^eray^ entirely devoted to

Luxury-^
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Luxuryy who every day perfnaded the King,

to make new EdiBs^ which were called Burfaly

and togo to the Varliament-^ hy his Trefence

to force their Confirmation. And this was

one of the chiefCaufes of the ruine of thaP

Trincejhy his lofing infenfibly that Refpe^i and

j4jfeEHon which the People hadfor him : Nor
did the Heads ofthe L EAGVE fait to

make their advantage of it^ hy augmenting

their Contempt and Aver/ion to his Perfon.

To which the Infolency of his Favourites did

not a little contribute -^ who a^ied the parts of
more then Sovereign Princes^ and disposed of

aH things with an abfolute Willand Pleafure,

ESSAY LXXXVI.

A-
Loud fbout enfuM and the Ac-

_ _ clamations of the People no
iefs immoderate then diirembl'd ;

As it' they had been pouring forth

their Wilhes for the Frofperity of

Cccfar the Di^ator^ or the Emperor
Auguftus ; with equal ftrife did they

implore the Gods for the Profperity

of his Expedition ; not out of Fear

or Love, but an inflamM defire of

Servitude. Says
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Says D'Ablancourt ; The Oration was

received with great afflaufe^ and attended

by the feigned and exceffive Praifes^ as if

they had been to honour the Departure ofCx-
far Auguftus ; and this not for Fear or Affe^

6iiof2^ but by the infiinB ofCufiom and Flat-

tery,

I haveobferv'd in feveral places, that

Flattery and Love are incompatible, and
never makes its AddrefTes but only to the

Fortune of Princes. So that altho' Otho

fell fhort of C^far^ Worth, or the Me-
rits of AngufiHs^ neverthelefs the People

pay*d him the fame Honours which they

would have render'd to either of Them,
becaufe he was exalted to the fame Dig-
nity. For the People meafure their Re-
putation by the prefent Grandeur of the

Prince, and not by his Credit and Repu-
tation, of which they are not capable to

judge. They defpisM Galba^ for that

being Old, his Reign could be of no long

endurance. On the other fide, Otho^ far

inferior to Galba for his Parts and Inte-

grity, was reverencM becaufe his Youth
promis'd a long Reign.

ES-
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E S 5 A Y. LXXXVir.

oTHO was defirous oPBaftel :

_ And his Brother Titi^^^is^ and
ProcuUs the Captain of his Guards,

as being Perfbns of little Experience

in War urgM him on ; afluring him
that as Fortune, the Gods and Ofbo's

Genius were prefent at his Councils,

ib would they alfb aflift his Enter-

prifes : A piece of Flattery which
they made ufe of, left any one fliould

oppole their Advice.

Otho (fays D'Ablancourt) was willing

to give Battel^ feconded by his Brother^ and
the chief of the Fretoriun Conrtiersj who

ffurPdhim on for want of Experience^ and
cry*d oHt^ That the Gods who had ajfified

Otho in managing the Defign^ would never

abandon him in the execution of it ^ adding

Flattery to Impatience^ lefi any one ff)odd pre-

fume to Offofe *€m.

There is no fort of Flattery fo bad,

as that which precipitates a Prince to the

rafh
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rafh and ove'r-hafly execution of a De-
fign, where there can be no mifcarriage

twice committed. In the rnoft Impor-
tant Affairs of Private Perfbns, there is

always fome hope, or fomething of laft

remedy, to which he may have recourfe

;

fo that a Man with the abfolute mine of
himfelf, may try a fecond Fortune. But
the Affairs of Princes, efpecialiy fuch as

are advancM of a fudden from a Private

Condition to Abfolute Dominion , and
whofe unliable Fortune is Hill upon the

Totter, arefubjedtofomany Accidents,

and depend upon fo many Circumftances,

that the fmallefi: Error is enough to un-

hinge the whole Frame of their Deilgns

for ever. Hiflory furnifbes us with a re-

markable Example of the Fatality of Sy-

cophant Advice in the Perfon of Fr^«c/j

Duke of Jnjou^ Brother to Henry III, of
France^ who loft Flanders and Brabant by
mifcarrying in his Defign upon Antwerp,

They
-J by whom he was more 'particularly

governed ( fays Mezeray ) were Perfons

without Honour or Fidelity^ among the refi

Quinfay his Secretary, Fervaques , and

Aurilly his Son in-Law^the Son of a Serjeant

of La Terte near Blois, with his Flaying

upon the Lute^ his Voice^ his Dancings and

Jhcb other JEffemimte Qmlities-^ more prefer

for
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for the j^jfe^iion of a Toung Lady^ then d
Great Trince^ hadrais'd to the higheft degree

ofhis Mafier'^s Vavonr. Thefe People keefing

himfiillat defiance with the Duhe of Mont-
penfier, and other Men of Honour^ fpurrd
him on continually to make himfelf A<fafier of
thofe Towns and Places of which he promi/d

them the Government. For the Counfels

of Sycophants are always byafs'd. And
for that reafon it is that all Princes, who
Jay the Foundations of great Defigns,

ought ferioully to deliberate, whether
their intended Enterprifes will turn to

their Honour , and the Benefit of the

Public; whether the Execution will be

eafie^ or at ieafl, whether it be not be*

yond their Strength and their Induflry ;

and, whether they that advize 'em, have

Courage and Fidelity enough to venture

equal Dangers with em and for 'em : For
many times they happen to Engage
themfelves in a War, of which they know
not how to make an Honourable end

when they have begun it : In regard that

if they repent , their coming fairly off

is in the power ofanother. Befides that,

their own Authority ielTens, as the Re-
putation of their Generals encreafcs.

Therefore Tiberius rather chofe to termi-

nate hi^ Differences- by Treaty, then by
Arms i
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Arms ;* and always conceal'd his Lofles

upon the Frontiers of the EmpirCjbecaufe

he would not be obllgM to give the

Command of his Armies to Perfons that

might find him work at home. There is

not the fame equality of Proffcrity andAdver-

fity (faid MHcieriHS to f^efpattan) between

Thee and Me : Tor if we t^anquifh^ Ijhall

enjoy no more Honour^ then what thou wilt

be willing to. confer upon me. But if we fail

in our Enterpriz^e^ we fit)all^are alike in our

Misfortune, All Generals fpeak the fame
words V but when once they become
Vidors, they change their Language,
and many times their pretenfions are too
exceflive, that their Vidory would prove
a Burthen to the Prince and State, Ihould

they be gratify'd to the utmoft of their

demands. For, according to the faying

of M,de la Rochefoucauld^ ^Tis a difficult

thing for a Man to contain himfelfwithin

the limits of Moderation^ after the perfor-

mance ofgreat Services^ which infpire fubli'

mer Thought's of Rule and Dominion into

thofe that never think,their Merits rewarded

to the fulL Then as to the point ofgiving

Battel (fays Comines) whoever he h€^ it is

expedient for him to confider^ before he ha-

z.ards his Kingdom upon a Battel
; for the

lofs of ajmall number of Mcn^ difmays the

Couraaes
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Courages of all the reft beyond belief'^ and
inpead ofterrifying the Enemy^ begets a Con-

temft ofthe Lofer.And fome few lines after.

Let it be how it willj a Battel loB^ draws

a large Train behind it^ to the prejudice of
whoever is vanqHiJh'd. And in another

place (fpeakingofl/fir/jXI.) The King,

faid he, whatever could be faid or argued to

the contrary-^ was refolv'^d he Would not Fight

^

as being refolv'd not to venture the Fortune of
a Battel, And in my Opinion, he took
the moft prudent ccurfe. To conclude,

I (hall only add one llngle Reflexion more,
and more remarkable then the former,

out of the fame Cominesy upon another

ufual piece of Adulation which Flatterers

daily infinuate into the ears of Princes,

that they fhould rely upon their own good
Fortune, and defpife their Enemies, ji

notabe Example, fays he, (fpeaking ofEd-
wardW. King ofEngland, whowasdriven
out of his Kingdom in fifteen days,) for

Princes to take notice of^ who fretend to be

always fearlefs oftheir Enemies, and to dip

dain aud fcorn an Armed Foe, ^Tis true,

the chiefeft fart of their Courtiers , ufhold

^em in their vain Conceits^ to fleafe their

Humours : And they think^they are to be

efteem^d and valued for it ^ and that People

will applaud"*em for their couragious advice

, Buf
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But the wiferfort look u^onthofe Rodomon'

tadoes as meer Folly
y face it is avenue to

fear with Prudence^ and provide dgainft it*

'Tis a great Treafure for a Prince to

have a Wife Man at his Elbow, provided

he believe him, and that he have permif-

(ion to tell him the Truth* For no Perlbn

is more likely to Ruine himfelf, then he

that lays afide all Fear, his Security and
Confidence being generally the beginning

Df his Deftruftion.

ESSAY LXXXVIIL

TItianus and Vroculus being over-

rulM in their Couniels,.betook

themfelves to the Prerogative of
their Generalfhip.

Says D'Ablancourt , They feeing that

'hey were vanqui^'d by Reafon^ fled to the

Authority and Commands of the Emperour.

Otho had in his Army three, the mofl
Prudent and moll Experienc'd Captains
of that Age, Suetonius Faulinus^y Annius
Gallus^ and Marius Celfusy who were all

three of a contrary opinion to Titian

and
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and TyocuIhs^ That it was not the fafeft

courfe to give ^/W/?>/j Battel ; alledging

that Vitellius had all the reafon in the

world to be defirous of Combat , and
Otho to fpin out the time in delay ; for

that the Enemy had all the Force he could

make, as not being out of hopes of any
Succour from Gallia^ that began already

to totter ; nor could they expedt any
Recruits from the Rhine-, which would
be then expos'd to the Incurlions of the

Barbarians \ that his fupplies out of Eng-
land had the Seas to crofs, and an Enemy
to oppofe 'em already.^ that S^ain had
but few Soldiers. That Gallia Narhonen*

Jis was fufficiently Infefted by Othos Navy,
and had not yet forgot the misfortune of

their laft Engagement: That the Army
of FitelliHs lay enclosed between the Toj

and the Al^es^ without any hopes of Re-
lief by Sea, and could not fubfift long in

a Country harrafs'd as that had been, by

the continual March of fomany Legions;

that if they could but fpin out the War
till Summer, the very change of the Cli-

mate would bring Difeafes among the

Germans^ who were the moft hardy Sol-

diers among all the FitelUans ^ and that

many Armies who have driven all before

•em at firft, had beeu forcM to diffipate

, for
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for want of meeting an Enemy to fight

with. On the other fide, that Otho had

plenty of all things ; that Pannonia^ Mot-

fiji^ Dalmatia^ and all the Eafl: were at

his Devotion, with numerous Succours *,

jand more then all this, that he had Rome

at his back, the Seat and Rudder of the

whole Empire^ together with the fa-

vour of the Senate, whofe Majefty had

been always held in Veneration, tho' it

might be for a time Ecclips d ^ that the

Immenfe Treafures which he hid in his

Poflcflion, would foon render hm' Mafler

of the whole ; in regard thai: Money was
far more prevalent in a Civil War, then

" the edge of the Sword ; that the Soldi-

ers were accuflomM to the heats of Italy :

-That the River Po was a fufficient ftop to

impead.the farther march- of the Enemy,
upon which he had feveral Cities well

Fortifi'd and Garrifons , which as he
found already by the Refiftance that Pla-

centia had made, would with no lefs Vi-

gour and Fidelity oppofe the Enemy:
That therefore his b'jfinefs was to, fpin

out the War, or at ieall to 1>ay for the
fourteenth Legion, fo highly efleem'd for
their Valour, together with the Forces
out of Moefia^ which were all expeded
within a few days: Tl}at then Otho

H might
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might again deliberate what he had to
^o, and if he thought it his wifefl courfe
then to give Battel, he might do it much
more to his Advantage, with the Af-
iiftance of that new Reinforcement.

Thefe Reafons were fo Convincing,
that neither Tittanus nor Procuhti had any
thing to reply. But in regard that Otho

was fo extreamly defirous of Battel, as

one that was impatient of Languilhing fo

long between Hope and Fear, both Titi^

a-KFj and TrocuUn FlatterM him to his De*
flrudion, by tellitig him, that all things

would give way to his Fortune. A piece

of Sycophantifm , that was one of the

principal Caufes of his Ruine j whereas

if they had liltend to the whokfome
Advice of Taulims and his Collegues,

Oiho might have been perfuaded to have
changed hisRelblution. But that which

is here moil obfervable is this, that Pro-

cithis fas it is the cuilome of Favourites,

and Sycophants) had not only a parti-

cular Antipathy againil thofe three Gene-

rals, to whom he was inferiour both in

Probity and Underflanding , but made
it his bulincfs to Calumniate, the high

Rcputarion of PaulmHs ^ Cclfus'^ vigour,

and the accomplifliM Experience of Gd-
his'^ fo that being now millrulted

and
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and fufpedled by their Soveraign , they

were only Nominal Generals, whofe un-

happinels and chief perplexity it was,

to fee their Prudence made a Cloak to

cover the Mifcarriages and Ignorance of
others. A misfortune that happens too

often in the Courts of Princes, that fuf-

fer themfelves to be made a Prey to the

paflions of their Favourites.

ESSAY LXXXIX.

TH E Death of Otho being

known, the Senate preGntly

decreed him all thole Honours that

had been ftudy'd in the longefl

Reigns of Preceding Princes. A
return of Thanks was alfb ordered

to the Qerman Armies,and Commif^
fioners were fent lik^wife to Of-

ficiate their Obfequious Congratu-
lations.

Says D'Ablarcour^, The Senate heafd
upon the mw Emftrour all the Homnrs^vphich
others had ohtatrPd djtrina a lon^ Keiqn^ and
order'd Thanks to the German Legions^ with

K 2 <fl}
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-a DefHtation to the Trince^ to Congratulate

his coming to the Impcrtal Crown,

Here are three Things to be obferv'd.

Firfl, That upon the firll intelligence of
Otho's death, and that the Soldiers had
fworn Allegiance to FttclLmSy at the In-

fligation of the Governour of the City,

the People Crown'd with Flowers and

Lawrel Garlands, carry*d the Images of
Galba round the Temples as it were in

Proceflion; and pafiing by the place

where he had fpilthis Blood, they cover'd

it with a Pyramid of Garlands, as it

were to Ereft hihi a Monument. Which
was done to blacken Otho\ Memory, who
liad wrelled from him both the Empire
2nd his Life ; and in Honour to FitettiHs^

who feenVd to be the Avenger of his

Death.

The fecond Thing is, That when Ti-

dings were brought to Rotne of the Re-

mlt of the German Legions, and the Ele-

dion of f^itellms to the Empire, the Se-

nate and People of Rome openly declared

the Calamity of the Commonwealth,

.which was fallen iato the hands of two.

the Vileft and molt Infamous Perfons ir

the World, Shall we/ repair to thi

Temples cry*d they , to offer up ou:.

Pray

•mamm
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Prayers for Otho or f^itellntsf Certainly,

molt Impious and DeteiVible will be our

Devotions, either for the one or thQ o-

ther of thofe two Rivals, or whirh two
whoever proves the Vicloi, will be ft'll

the worfer Neverthekfs ^:he fame Se-

nate and People that Curs'd Otho and
^itclltits^ as tvN'O Subjeifls fatally eleded
the Ruine ot" the Empire, novA^ decrcv^d

to rneiliiis thofe Hcnours which were ne-

ver given to Ancuftni himfclf So ifran^ely

do Sycophants and Flatterers differ from
themfelves, and fo fubjed are they like

Balrufhes, to bend with every wind of
the Court.

A third Remark is this, That vvheit

the two Armies that had ProclaimM thefe

two Emperours, cametounderftand how
unfit they were to manage fo high an Em*
ploymcnt, and confcquently began to re-

pent of the bad Choice they had madefo
much to their Difiionour, prefently forae

time before Otho\ death , they fell

-to deliberate Confiderations about a Re-
conciliation one among another, for the

Ele<ftion of an Emperour to the general

'Satisfadion , and to reflore Peace and
Concord to the Empire. For the Senate
therefore to give': the German Legions
thanks for the Choice which they" had

K 3 made
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made of Fitellius^ the Scorn and Con-
tempt of Mankind, was one of the pooreft

and meanefl Condefcenfions imaginable.

And thus you fee there is nothing fo vile

and abje^H:, which Flattery will not ftoop

to.

ESSAY XC.

LIT when the Army impor-

__ tiin'd him to honour with the

Dignity of Knighthood his Enfran-

chized ValTal JJiaucus, he reprov'd

their Immodeil Flattery.

Says D^Ablancourt ; Bnt upon the requefl

ef the u4rmy , to make his Enfranchized

Slave a Knight of Rome, he fm a fiop to

their Flattery,

*Tis one of the meanefl and the loweft

condefcenfions of Flatterers, to feek to

ingratiate themfelves with the- Prince,

by foiiciting the Interefts and Aggran-

di;:icmentof fuch as they know to be their

Favourites, tho' Perfons of never fo bafe

ar^ ExtracTtion, without Merit or Honour.

In the Fifty fourth and Fifty fifth Princi-

pal-
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pal Heads, wehavedifcours'd at large of

all the fervile Flatteries, to which the

Senate flcop'd , while they labor'd to

heap up Honours upon the Enfranchird

ValTal of CLmd'AiS. We Conrted Satrius
" ^«^Pomponius (faid a Roman ¥^mg\\t to

Tiberius) and we held it for an ineftimahle

Honour to he accounted thrn^ 'Enfranchised

Slaves and Porters to Sejinus. M^z^eray

reports , Th.it the Cardinal Cha'nccUjr

de Birague, h^d a greater cfiecm for one-

ofhis Lacqmes that w^J his Favourtti^ then

'for all the Laws ofthe Kingdom : For it was

his faying, Th t he was -f.ot the KinadcniSy

but th: Kings Ch.mcillor, An Exprefiion

becoming an //•4//^;? Sycophant. A? for

. l^ttJLrjy we are toobferve, ihatEfttThe

he had refused to grant this favour at the

requeft of his whole Army, which was to

beftovv Geld Rings upon Jfiaticy/Sj and

thereby to dignifie him w^ith the Order of
Roman Knighthood, yet he conferred the

Honour upon him afterwards at a great

Banquet. So dilTicuk a thing it is for

Luxurious Princes to withftand the force

of Flattery, and to guard themfclves from
the infinuating Artifices of certain fmall

Officers that creep into their favour by
unwarrantable means, as uiftaticns did.

Therefore it was the faying of the Youn-
K 4 &€r
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ger Tliny, That a Prince who preferrs
-

mean and abjedl People, can be no great
Prince himfelf. And in another place he
thus addrefles himfel to Trajan, Tho' xhon

befiow^fi the mark-' of thy favour u^on thy

EKfranchiz.*d Vaffals^ yet they are no other

then fuch as aye only cormemerit for their

QnaUty, Thou form']} 'em fo^ ahd hafi fuch
an eye over Hm^ that thiy dare not prefkme to

meafnre themfelves by thine ^ bnt hy their own
Fortune,

ESSAY XCI.

BEing heard, they made ule of

Juftifications rather uleful

thenfeemly : For they acknowledged

themfelves guilty of Treachery to

Otho^ oF their own accords ; as if

they had defign'd the long march of

the Army before the Battel, the Ti-

ring oHh^Othomans^ and the Pefler-

ing the Battalions with Carriages

on purpofe, and attributed to their

own perfidioufnefsfeveral fortuitous

Events,which only Chance produc'd.

There-
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Thereupon Vitell'tHs feemM to be-

lieve their Perfidie , and ablblvM

Vm from the Crime of forfeited Fi-

delity to Otho.

Tadinus and Troculus (fays D'Ablan-

court) had Audience^ and defended them"

ftlves by Excufes not [0 honefi as necejfary

^

For they afcnh*d to their own Cnnning the

long march of the Army before the Battel^

and the encumbrances of the Baggage^ with

feverai other accident.< of FortHne^ to make
out their Fidelity to Vixellius by a fitppos^d

Betraying of Otho.

Behold an Example of what I have in

other places alledg*d , thac Flattery is

always byafs'dby Intereft. PadinHszTid

ProcdHs rather chofe rr> h. arcounted

Traytors, thea PeifoiiSofHvjQjur. . Be-

caufe their Treafon wa:; a meritorious

ad, and advautagious to f^heliiHs^ acA by
confequence fecur*d 'em from his Ix.digna-

tion . Another Prince then f^it^lV.usy who
had no fentiraents of Generoficy, would
have defpis'd their Submiflions. F»-r if

Traytorsareor^iousto themielyes, whofe
Party they embrace, thefuppos'u fray-

tors, that is to fay, tliey who.toixi^ra-

tiate
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^iate themfelves with the new Prince,

falfly accufe themfelves to have betrayed

his Rival, are no lefs Treacherous and
Criminal then others. And for that rea-

fon Tacitus tells us. That the Juftifica-

tions ofPanlims and Froculns^ were rather

fuch as ncceiTity required, then honefty.

For, for a Man to boaft himfelf a Tray-
tor, to the Perfon to whom he had been

Faithful in his Life-time, was an open
acknowledgment, that he ne'er was faith-

ful, but for his own Intereft 5 and that

he only ftudy'd to enrich himfelf by o[>
portunities of Treachery. For that rea-

fon it was, that the Conful Marius Cel-

fhs^ who never ftirr'd from Galba'slniz-

rell, frankly confefsd before Otho^ that

he had always adheard to C^/^^'s Fortune;

and that ifhe liv'd longer, he would have
ferv*d him with an inviolable Fidelity.

And that with the fame integrity he ftuck

to Otho 2g?Ai\^Fitill'Ms^ who neverthelefs

coritinu'd him in his Confulfliip, for which
another had offerr'd Money. So highly

is fidelity efleem'd by them, that have

ijs'd all their endeavours themfelves to

vitiate it in another. And therefore 77-

heriiis not only acquitted a perfon that

had the courage to acknowledge himfelf

cne of Sejams's Friends, and caused his

Accufers
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Accuferstobe punifli'dd witheiiher Death
or Exilement. Aimtftiis had always a

high efteem for Afmnis Tollw ^ tho' he

r.e'er would atcend him to the War of

jiEiinm ^ in excufe of which he gave him
fuch a reafon, as ever after afterwards

excused him to his favour. The good Ser-

'vices ffaid he) which I have do/ie for An^
thony^ are greater then the Bernfits which J
have received from Him ; bnt what he haf

done for me^ is better kliown to the World^.

then what 1 did for him : And therefore 1

leave him to dftcrmin yonr Differences^ with-

out deihring for the one or the other^ refold-

ving to be a prey tc the ViU:or,

Thus Men of Courage always abomi-

nate whatever has the leaflTindureof^
Treafon ^ whereas Flatterers, who are:

only the Friends of Fortune,believe chem-
felves dilingag'd from all Obligations of
Loyalty or Fidelity, tothofe whom She:

abandons.

E. Sj
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ESSAY XCIL
^

Vitellius upon the coming of his

Brother , and Preceptors of
Tyranny creeping into favour, be-

came more lofty and more cruel.

Says D'Ablancourt ^ Vltellius became
more lofty and more crml upon the coming

ofhis Brother^ and the Courtitrsfrom Rome,
who taught him to aEi the the Tyrant, Not
to aEt the Prince^ as the Tranflator erro-

neoHJly renders it
; for Tacitus and the

TomgeicVlm^ always opfofe Domination^ to

Principality,

I have already told you in fcveral of
the preceding principal Heads , that

Sycophants are always of a cruel humor.
Which is the realbn that Princes who
liften to their Charms , cannot choofe

but be very fanguinary. Nor need we
crouds of Examples in this place, to clear

what has been fufficiently made out al-
,

ES-
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* ESSAY xciir. .

AS Vefpafian came out of the

Bed-Chamber; Ibme few Sol-

diers that waited in the next Room,
inflead of faluting him, as the Em-
peror's Lieutenant, bid him All hail

^

by the Title of Emperor. Then
crouds of others prefs'd in, and
heap'd upon him the Titles of C-^/^r

and Auguftus^ with all thofe Appel-
lations belonging to Imperial Sove-

reinty.

Says D'Ablancourt *, As he came ont of
his Chctmhtr^ the Soldiers that were ufon the

Guard^ fainted him Emperor ^ whofe Exam-
ples others followed , that came running in

fiwalst and gave him the Names ofCaefar

and Auguftus , with all thofe other ; itles

that are nfnally given to Emperors them"

felves.

What has been faid already in the

4. 26. 44. 77. 14. & 8p, Articles, may
ferve
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ferve as a Commentary fufficient for Ex-
planation of this. I fliail here add but

only one Reflexion of Tacitus himfelf,

That the firft Attempts of Men afpiring

to Sovereign Dominion, are full of du-

bious Thoughts, and tottering Refolu-

tions \ but when they have once laid vio-

lent Hands upon the Throne, they'lhall

not want for Encouragement, Gounfel

and Afliftance. \,,

ESSAY XCIV.

Efpaftan in the Infancy of his

Empire, not being lo obfti-

nate in Licencing Injuftice, till his

Indulgent Fortune , and the Flat-

teries of his Tutors taught him to

dare more boldly.

Says D'Ablancourt , There were mthing

but Accitfations of the Rich^ and Confifca-

tiom of Eftates \ Violences infn^portable to

the Fcople y hntexcpti^d through the m-
cejfity of the War, Ne'verthelefs Vefpallan

corlifted by his ^ood FortHne^ and inftruEled

by his evil Tutors^ prachitPd thefame Oppref-

fun in feacc toward thi end of his Reign^

notivah*
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notwithftandin£ his Refervdnefs at the be"

ginning.

Avarice was a Vice predominant in Vef-

fafian^ Equal but only for that (fays Ta-

citHs) to the Ancient -Ki>/;?^« Captains.

His Flatterers fomented andcherifhM this

fame failing of his, which he had fome
thoughts of reforming at the beginning

of his Reign, at which time he carry d
himfelf with fo much Moderation, that

it was faid of him. That he was the only

Private Perfon advanced to Sovereignty,

who ever chang'd for the Better. But
they that are always at the Elbows of
Princes, make it their ftudy to corrupt

and enervate their vertuous Intentions

by the force of Pieafure,which they flrive

no lefs to make habitual to 'em, that fo

they may have neither leLure, nor any de-

lire to look after the PublickAffairs.lf Pri-

vate Men (fays the Yourger Pliny) change
their Manners and their Ccndud in fo

(hort a time, Princes are more eafily al-

lur'd to the fame Effeds ofHuman Frailty,

how excellent fotver their Natural Incli-

nations may be ^ becaufe there areTo few
that ftudy to culdvate and improve thofe

blooming Excellencies, while all Men
rather labour on the otht^r fide, out of

fervile
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fervile Complaifance, to encourage and
augment whatever they difcover amifs

or irregular in his Dirpofition. Francis I.

(lays MaTLcray^ had been a moft Renowned

Trinee in all 'particulars^ had he not fttffer*d

himfelf[ometimes to he led aftray by the evil

Coanftls ofhisMmifters-^who to advance their

own Anthority-ifcrew^d up his Prerogative be*

yond the Anncient Laws of the Kingdom^ to

irregular Domination, And that Henry IL

who was greatly enclin'd to ads of Ju-

Itice , Was the can[e of all the Mifchief

which they who Govern'^d him committed.^ in

regj?rd he never was the abfolute Mailer

ofhimfelf.

ESS AY XCV.

THE Multitude grew burthen-

fbm through the vaft num-
ber of Senators and Knights that

throng'd out of the City to meet

him, fbme through Fear, many cut

of Adulation^ the reft, and all by

degreesjert others going,they Oiould

remain behind.

ES-
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jidd to this (fays D'Ahlanconrt) the nu-

merotts Train of the CoHrtf always Proudand
InfoUnte'vn under the bcfl of Princes^ all the

Senators and Knights^ went out to meet him

^

fome in Honour to his Perfon^ others out of
. Flattery-i or for Fear ^and all at length , that

they might not he feen to remain alone behind.

The Fourth Article may ferve as a fuf-

ficient Commentary for this, to which I

refer the Reader, to avoid Repetition.

ESSAY XCVL

^T^HE next day he maJe a long

JL Harangue in Commendation of

Himfelf , wherein he cxtoli'd his

Induftry and his Temperance vvich

high Encomiums, tl-o'all that were

prelent had been Eye-witneiTes of

his Debaucheries, and all July

y

through which he had march'd

,

had ften himnotorious. for his

droufie Luxury and Gluttony. Ne-
vertlielcis the Vulvar, unable to

dii1:-ingui!'h between Truth and

Faliliood , made a hideous noife

with
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with their Acclamations and Ap-
plaufes , and clamour'd to him to

accept the Title of AuguftuSy which
he refusM.

The next day ^ fays D'Ablancoiirt , he

made a Harange to the People and Senate^

whertin he commended his Indaflry and his

Temperance , as if he had fpok^n to Stran-

gersy and that all Italy had not been able to

tefiifie the contrary. The People however,

who are accnftoind to Flattery^ void of all

Sentiments of Honour ^ applauded his Im-

pertinences^ and fared him to affume the Ti'

r/f t?/ Augullus, which he had rcfaid.

When Princes applaud themfelves, 'tis

a (ign they exped to be Extoird and Ad-
mired by tbofe that hear *em. And Sy-

cophants when they Flatter out of Cu-
ftome, they never fail to inagnifie a bad

Prince , who is fo vain as to commend
himfelr. Some there are therefore who
have Hil'd Sycophants the Eccho of Princes^

and indeed it is a Definition that pro-,

perly befits 'em ; for they always fpeak

whatever thePrince'? fay, and always re-

peat the Princes own words. Taatus re-

ports that Cali£fila afFct'ted as much as in

him
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him lay, all theExpreffions of Tiberius*,

and then when Nero fang upon the Thea-

tre, all the Company, but more efpeci-

ally, the Senators and Roman Ladies ex-

toird his Voice, obferving the lame Time
and Meafure in their Acclamations that he

kept in Singing.

ESSAY XCVII.

U T neither had Jponius writ-

ten to him the whole Truth,

and his Flattering Sycophants made
a more flight Interpretation of his

Intelligence, as being only the Mu-
tiny of one Legion , while all the

reft of the Armies continued in their

Obedience.

Says D''Ablancourt, The flrfi IntelUgence

that Vitellius recnv^d of Vefpafians Re-
volt

-^
was from Aponius Satuminus , who

fern him word that the firfi Legion hjid de*

declared for his Enemy, But as one that

was himfelf afiomjij'd at the jiElioriy he had
not given him an account of all the partich-

lars
5 fo that the Emperour's Eavoritis made

flight
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Jli^ht of the Ncws^ ajfHring him that it was
ordy thi Hevolt of a ftngle Le^tGn^ hut that

all the refi contmnd their Ftdtltty to Him^

This Article is explain'd by the 79. Ar-

ticle, where it is faid, That Princes are

Flattered, even in the mofl Perillous Con-
jundiires of their Affairs. So far Vitel-

lius was well iiiform'd , that one Le-

gion was already Revoked , biit^ that

other piece of Iiirelh'gence, fo abfolutely

necefTary for him to have known , was
fupprefs'd , that the Legions of Egyft^

Syrta^ ^n^Jiidea^ had alreadr Eled:cdand

ProcIaimM another Empeiorr. . They
made him believe, and he himfelf nad
divulg'd It among his Soldiers, that

there was no fear of a Civil War, and
yet at the fame time there was one al-

ready begun, while the Empire was (har'd

between, two Emperours. Tnen he de-

manded Succours from tl-c \^ermans^ the

EriaUp? and the Spaniards y and yet not

one of thole Provinces made hade to fend

him any, in regard that through the per-

nicious Councels of his Flatterers ,, he

diflembi'd the prefent neceflicy of his Af-

fairs. A piece of Diflimulation which
TacitHs calls Impertinent , while it de-

lays
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lays the Remedy inflead of putting a ftop

to the Di/lemperi'Tisvery probabie,that

Tortiigd had Itill been fubjed to the

Crown of 5p^/« if the Conde DOUvares,

Chief Minilter to ThiUp the Fourth,^ had

had a better Opinion of the Courage of

the Portli^nefes ^ and had put a higher Va-

lue upon the Prudence of the nce-Queen

Margaret of Savoy ^ Dutches Dowager of
Momoua^ who advifsM him feveral

times to difpel the Tempefl, which fhe

eife forefaw would fall upon the Spanifh

Monarchy. But the Duke v/as born to be

an Example, that the too great Confi-

dence which the Grand Minifters of State

.have of their Abilities and their Fortunes,

is molt commonly the foundation of their

Deflrudion ; and that God infatuates

the Counfels of Princes, whom He de-

figns to punifh.

ESSAY XCVIII.

Vltdlius having made an Ora-

tion to the Senate full of Pomp
and Oilentation , was applauded
with all' the mofi: exquifite Flatteries

which the Fathers could devife.

Says
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Says D'Ablancourt , He made a mofl

Mdguificent Oration to the Senate , which

was receivd with no lefs FomfoHs Adda-
tion.

There needs no other Explanation of
this Text, then what has been already

faid in the 96. Article.

ESSAY XCIX.

Vltellitis enquiring the caufe of
fo much Light in a certain

Tower, word was brought him that

feveral Perfons SuppM with L^ci^a

Tufcus , among whom the moft
confiderable for Honour, was Junius

Bkfus ; at what time they that

brought the News aggravated much
more then it \\^as, the Splendor of

the Feaft, and the diffolute Riot of

the Guefts : Nor were there want-

ing fome that accused Tufcus himlelf

and others, but Bkfus more hainouf-

ly , for Debauching fb publickly

when the Prince was Sick.

Says
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Says D'Ablancourt , Vitellius lay very

ill in Servilius'j Gardens, at what time he

obfervid a great Company of Lights in a

jHonfe adjoyningt and demanding the reafon-,

he was told that Tufcus Cecina made agreat

Entertainment for Junius Blefus, and feve-

rat others of meaner Condition. Nor did

they fail togive him an Account of the Mag"
nijictnce of the Banquet

-^
and the Excefs of

their Debauchery^ and to blame the Mafier

of the Feafi ^ but more efpecially Junius

Blefus, for Debauching fo fcandaloufly when

the Emferour lay Sick*

There can be nothing fald more per-

haps to this Subjed:, then what Tacttus

himfelf repeats concerning the Death of
Blefus.

Sofoonj fays he, as certain ef the Cour^

tiers who make it their Bupnefs to dive into

the ferret Jealoufies and Difgufis of Princes^

perceived that Vitellius was Exafferatedy

and that Elefus might be made the viEiime

to his Indignation and their Envy^ they made
their Addyeffes r^? Vitellius'i Brother^ who
out of a depraved Emulation hated Blelus,

whofe high Reputation was an Eyef&ar to a

ferfon fully'd with all manner of Hfamy^
andengai>Jd him to undertake the Accufation

of his Rival, L. Vitellius thereupon entring^

the
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theEmproHr^s Chatnher^ tookhis little Son in

his Arms^and throwing himself at his hrothers

Feety told him that the Trouble he was in^

and the Supplications he ?nade him with Tears

in his Eyes:^ proceeded from no other caiife^

bat hts real good Wijlus for the Welfare of
the Emfcroirr and his Children. That his

moft dang L sons Enemy was not Vefpaflan,

whdu! fo many faithful and conragtoits Le^

gions^ and f'j fnany Loyal Provinces prevent-

ed from approaching Italy ; hut a PerJon

that Rome fomented- tn her Bofom , who

hoafted his Defcent from the Family of the

(Zx^2VS^ and a Branch of the Junius'^ and

AntOi;ius'i, andwho daily corrupted the Ale-

glance of the Soldery^ by his Irayterous, Li-

herality and Carejfes* That all the World

lookt upon him as already Emperour^ to the

coriempt of Vitellius, Tvho flighting equally

hj)th his Friends and his Enemies-^ fuffer'^d

the Fortune of a Rival to grovo- great ^ who

rejoycd tl) beheld m the midft of a Luxicri^

oils Feafl , his Soveraign lanjuijjjing upon

the Bed of Sicknefs, ylnd tijerefore it be-

hovd him to let him tafle the forrows of a

fad and difmal Night for his mifafcnable

Jollity^ that he might both imderfiand and

feel V\tt\\\U% was alive and EwperoHY^ and

had a Son too to fucceed him.

And
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And thus we fee how Sycophants enve-

nome the molt Innocent Actions of Men,
of whom the Prince has onceajealoufic,

and fpur their Soveraigns on to Cruelty

and Tyranny. And this Example of
Biefas may ferve to ferve to admoniih

great Perfonages, how much it behoves

'em to be careful of thcmfelves, and to

'em underftand the Dangers to which
their Birth and Fortune expofe 'em.

ESSAY C.

Contrary to the Opinions of the

moft experienced of the Cen-
turions who would have frankly gi-

ven him their Advice, might they

have been Conllilted. But the Fa-

vourites of J^itelliks would Hot per-

mit 'em to come near him, befides

that the Ears of the Prince werq lb

polfefsM, that all things profitable

founded harfh, and nothing would
be admitted but what was Grateful

and Delirudive.

L Says
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Says D'Ablancourt, Agdnfi theOpimon

of his mofi Experienced Captains who would

have given him their Advice , if he would

have required it : But he had been accnftorn'a

for a long time to hear nothing htit what was

fleafing and prejudicial.

Sycophants underftand fo welltopof
fefs the Ears of the moft part of unwary
Princes, that in time they render 'em not
much unlike VitelliHs-^ there being very

few that will endure to hear Truth fpo-

ken without Offence. Therefore it was
that one of the Ancients refemblM Syco-

phants to Thieves, who when they go
about to break open a Houfe in the Night
time, put out their Candles for fear of

being difcover'd. For the firfl: thing that

Flatterers do in the Courts of Princes,

is to remove from about their Perfons

all Men of (harp and penetrating Appre-

henfions, though bold and able to give

wholefomc Advice to their Sovcraigns,

and difcover the Artifices which they

make ufe of, to the prejudice of the de-

luded Prince. Thus Nero became a Prey

to his Flatterers, when once they re-

moved Bnrrhpis and Seneca out of their

way, wholabour'd by confent, and made

it their Bufiuefs to iafufe into him Senti-

ments
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ments becomming a Vertuous and Magna-.

nimoHS Govermur,

B
E S S A Y. CI.

UT Envy lay conceal'd, and
Adulation praftiz^'d openly.

Says D'Ablancourt, The Senate concaaVd

their Sentiments^ as 'mil of Hatred as En^

vy^ only their Flatteryfiewy it felf openly

»

Obferve here in two words, the Por-

traiture of the Court ^ where Hatred
lurks in the Heart, while the Lips of
Men are full of Adulation. The Chief
Minifters who ever they be, are Hill Flat-

tefd by reafon of their high Advance-
ment, but Envy'd always by reafon of
their Power. It being the Cuftom of
Men to behold with murmuring and re-

pining, Superiour Authority in the hands
of thofe that have been their Equals.

Mncianns having written to the Senate,

the Senate murmur'd in their Private

Cabals. // Mucianus be a fri'vate Per/on^

cry'd they, why does he Write like a fMic
Minifier ? Had he had any thing to fay to

L 2 USy
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m^ he might as well have ftay^d till his Rc'

turn to Rome, at what time he might have

.frofos'd it himfelf in the Senate, But I

when they were met in a Body , ther

they flrove who fhould moll applaud

what they had condemn'd in private,

even to the decreeing Triumphal Orna-
ments to MuciariHs for a Civil War,
which he had kindi'd by inciting Feffa-

fian to Revolt againfl VitellfHs. And
this that the Senate adled at Rome in

refpedt of Mncianns , is no more then

what is daily Pradiz'd in all the

Courts of the World, where the Chief

Minifters and Favourites hear nothing

but Encomiums of themfelves , becaufe

all People fawn upon their prefent For-

tune. But they arc much deceivM who
judge by their own Ears, of the inward
Sentiments of their outward Adorers.

ES-

1
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ESSAY CII.

A Certain Perfbn known to have
been long Blind , imploring

with Tears the Cure of his Blind-

nefs, belbught the Prince to rub his

Cheeks and the Balls of his Eyes
with the Excrement of his Mouth.
Another lame of his Hand, begg'd

the favour that C^far would vouch-
fafe to Tread upon him with his

Feet. Vefpafian at firft refused and
laugh'd at the Petitions of both, as

fearing the vain liTue of fuch an at-

tempt ; till tyr'd with the Suppli-

cations of the Affllded People, and
the Encouragements of his Adula-
tors, he was induced to have a bet-

ter Conceit of himfelfr

Says D'Ablancourt, One that was Blind

and well known by the People ^ befought him
to rub his Eyes with his Spittlej as beingr the

only means to recover his Sight ; and a?ioth.er

that was lame of one Hand^ implor'd him
L 3 like-
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likewife but only to touch the part JffeBed

with the file of his Toot, The ETTrpsronr

rejeBed both their SoUicitations at firft with

Scorn and Laughter^ till prefs^d by their

continnal ImfortHnities , he enquired of the

Fhyftians whither fnch a thing were pojfible

to be done^ waving between the Flatteries oj

his Courtiers^ and the fear of rendringhim-

felf RidicdoHS,

Tacitus makes the Commentary upon

this place himfelf. Vefpafian , fays he,

Commanded the Phyjitians to confnlt among

themfelveSf whether Humane Remedies could

furmount the Nature of thofe two Infirmities^

The Fhyftians after they had argnd the

Pointy concluded^ that the Blind Man not

having as yet quite loft his vifual Faculty

^

the fight of his Eye not being utterly Corro-

ded away ^ his fight might be reftor*d^ pro-

vided the Impediments were removed: And,

that the other'^s H^xnd might be recover d^ fo

that the Nerves that were fiorunk^^ eould be

mollified and flretch'd out to ther natural

ufe : That the Gods perhaps tnade choice of
him to iffcB this great Miracle : Moreover

j

that the Glory of the Cure would redound to

his Immortal Honour^ whereas if tt did not

fucceedj all the Laptghter and Derifion of the

Cure in vain attempted^ would fall upon the

Crc*

lli

an

H(

cic

fill;

tlia
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Credulity of thofe 'mfortunate Perfons.

Vdpafian therefore believing all things would

fnhmit to his Fortune^ with a chearfniAir

went ony and condefcended to their Snppli-

cations»

Thus Princes a€ firfl withftand the
Corruptions of Flattery, but fooner or
later fufFer themfelves to be Vanquifh'd

by its Temptations. They may be Mo-
deft, Prudent, Conftant, R^folute,, Po-

litic, and Judicious, yet. Flattery always

finds a way to Heal into their Afftdions,

and fupplant thofe Vertues which ihe.

meets with in their Inclinations.

E S S A Y: CIIL

^L

WHen Domitian read Jgri-

coUx Will, wherein he left

him Coheir with the bell: of Wives,

and a moll: Pious Daughter, lie r^-

joyc'd at it were to find fb great an

Honour done his Brother by lb judi-

cious a Perfbn. So blinded and cor-

rupted was his Judgment by conti-

nual Adulations, as not to difcern

that a Vercuous Father never left a

Prince
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Prince his Heir, unlefs he were a
bad one.

Says D'Ablancourt , When Dotnitian
read Agricola'j lafi Will and Tejiamemy

andfaw that he had left him his Heir togC'

ther with his Wife and Daughter^ he took it

for an Honour ; being fo Infatuated by Flat-

tery^ as not to apfrehend that a bad Prince

was never the Heir to one that was Fer-

tnouf.

Princes that have a Kindnefs for Syco-

phants, are foon miftaken in their Judg-
ments, while the t'other make ufe of all

their Art and Cunning, to difguife the

Truth of things. Self-love it is indeed

that blinds the greateft part of Men.
But they have a Remedy which Princes

want , in regard that either their Su-

periours or their Equals, are not a-

fraid to tell 'era Truth , which is an
calie ftep to Reformation 9 whereas

Princes having neither Superiours nor

Companions, unlefs they pleafe them-

lelves ; all the World Hudies to pleafe

or rather to mifguide 'em. Whence it

comes to pafs that they delight in ma-
ny things, which they would (hun as the

Rocks

,
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Rocks of their Reputation, and as eter-

nal Stains upon their Memories, had they

but Faithful and llninterrefted Friends,

who had the Courage todifcover what
their Sycophants conceal from their

Knowledge. I wifh to Heaven this little

Treatife may prove acceptable toothers
as perhaps it may be unpleafing to them,
who raife their Fortunes by Adulation.

FUMJS.
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